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THE STORIED RHINE.

BY IL. A. GUEIUBER ANI) W. 1-. NVITIROW.

h

"TflHE Rhine is swift like the
ion" sv'~Victor Htugo,

."broad like the Loire, peut
up betw~ecn high banks like

the '\'Ieuse, winding like the Seine,
cleai anci greeni like the Somme,
historical liKe the Tiber, majestic
like the Danube, weired like the
-Nue, glittering with golci like an

A American river, ancd peopled with
fables and phantoms like -an Asi-
atic strearn."

To the abave poetical st-atemient
add that th-i Rhine is composed oi
about twentv thousand streains,

VOL. TiIV. No. 4.

dIrains an area of seventv-five thon-
sand square miles, is betweeni seven
and eighit hunclred miles long,, fals
nearlv eight thousanci feet, con-
neets the Alps wvith the sea, and
that it is one of the principal Nvater-
wav of Europe.

R\ising lui Switzerland, the head-
waters of this streani flow fromn
about oue hundred an(l fiftv gla-
ciers, reniains of the ice age. The
mnain feeder, the V'order Rhine.
rises on M1ount Saint Gotthard
mot verv- far froin the sources of
the Rhone), and falling, more
than twelve huindred feet within
the first tw'elve miles of its course,
fornis numnerous picturesque cas-
ca(les. It winds thirougi wvild ra-
vines and g-athers the waters of
nianv smnall streamns as it dashes
along its wav. At Chur the united
waters of the three Rhine streamns
first beconie navigable. After
broadening- ont ta forin the Lake
of Constance, the Rhine plunges
over the jura barrier in three falls
fifltv ta si.Nt" 1 eet ]ighl. The deaf-
eIuig roar-still very awe-inspir-
mgc-an(l the rainbow effects of the
spr-av, were first inentioned bv early
Latin w~riters.

The falis of the Rhine at Schaff-
liauseui are bv far the Iargrest ini
Europe, but they are not to be
nientioned in the saine day with aur
own Nýiag-ara. N.-evertheèless, they
are very picturesque and beautiful.
Tfhe cliff overhianging i alla
a quaint old castle inn, and pavil-
ions and galleries connand superb
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v iews. TIliree litige rocks risc ii
mid-streamn, agrainst which the fur-
ious river wvreaks its rage. Rus-
kin goes into raptures ov'er tiîis

NFAU TRE 'SOURCE OF THE RINE.

beautifuil fali. H-e ouglit to sec
Niagara. The old towni of Schaff-
hausen, withi its castie and min-
ster datiîug fronui 1104, and( odcl

architecture, is exceeditugly pictur-
esqu e.

1?romi Kaiserstulil to Blasle, the
river niakes so mai13 tvists and
turns tlîat it alnîost trebles the dis-
tance froni the Lake of Conistanic
to the last-nanied city. Alon«
this stretcli it receives several tribut-
taries, the iiiost important beiing,
the Aar, which, w~itlh its accretions.
dIrains flue Bernese Oberland aind
ail the larger Swiss lakes except
that of Geneva.

At Basic the Rhinc turns to the
north. Inistead of rushingc aloîîg
over jaggced rocks and tliroughi
narrowravines,it broadens out and,
beconiing shallow, civides so as to
forin nunîcrous islands. Navig-a-
tion is resumned at Basic, froinwhici
point it extcIi(s iniiterruptedivý t-,
the sea. Owing to modern cru-
gineering, wvhich lias forced it.,
waters inito straighiter, narrower
chairineis, towvns wvhich fornueri':
stood on the Rhine are now coni-
iiected with it onil by canais.

Basic, a thriving towvn Of 45,000
inhlabitanits, lias played an iniport-
ant part in Reformation annals. li
is nientioneci in .374 as B-asilea--
hience its namne. The ninster,
founded in i010, a huge structure
of ted granite, is one of the fines:-,;
Protestant chu irciîcs iii Europe.
In a quaint relief of the Last Judg-
mient, flic rîsen (icad-stiff archaic
figures-arc naively showvn puttilng
on their resurrection garmnen ts.
1lere wvas lieid the great Counicil
of Basic, iasting from 1431 to 1448;
and hiere is buried flic great Re-
former, Ecolamipadius, wvhose fine
statue, wvith a Bible in its hiandl.
stands in flhc square witfl.. 1--
the Council Hall are frescoes oe
1-oibeini's famnous Danuce o! Death,
like that at Lucerne. King-s, popes.
emiperors, lawvvers and doctors.
lurds and ladies, are ail compcl
to dance a measuire with the glrirn
skeieton, Death.

In the museunu is a large micl-
anical licad, which, tilli 189. stool]
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on the clock tover of the 1)ridge,
zind at every stroke of the pendlu-
Ium rolled its cyles and protruded
its long tongue ini cerision of the
people at Little Basic, 0o1 the Cer-

li «tT

manl side of the Rhine. A cor-
resp)oncinog figrure on th-at side re-
turned the graceful aîîîenity. A
similar dlock is stili ini operation at
Coblentz.

rl'Iîe cloisters adjoining the cathe-
(Irai are of siîîgularly beautiful
stone tracery, five hutndred v'eari
old. lIn the grass-grown quad-
raiLgies sleep the quiet dead, un-

rnoved by the rush and roar of
busv traffie withiout. An old
church of the I4th century is used
as a post-office; higli up aniono- the
arches of the vaulted roof is heard
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the click of the telcgraph inistru-
mlents ; the ..11ancer aidSolei
crypts are used to store coru aiid
mine alnd oil anid henleath thie
vaultedl roof wvhichi echoed for cetn-

turies the chanting of the choir, is
now heard thue creakingc of cranes
and tlue- rattie of post-waggrlons.
TÎie aid wva11s whichi surroundeci
the citv have been razed, and the

raniparts ci vvrteit ilio broali
boulevardls. litiedl %ith elegant vil-
l as. Fhle quaint oki gales 1

towvers hiave leenl left. aid ft>1.1..l
conispictuons lU UUlW2flts (if tue

-C-

ancient tirnes. I lodged at tlxe
Trois Rois H-otel, whose ba1coieic
overhang, the swiftlv - rushinii
Rhiine. just beneath mlv widoW
w'ere gorgeous effigies of the three

11eld Reriviv.
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*' to thle h1eizo-t Of 105 feet, and four
Iofty towvers are iveathered w ith the

'~stormns of Nvell-nighl a thousandI years. It is one of the finest speci-
'râ mens of Romanesque architecture

-. tJini Germany. The carving,.s are
verýT quaint. In one the geniea-
1oyv of aur Lord is shown by a

- trce growing out of the body of
I c~jz ~ u 'David, fromi whose branches spring

£ Christ's kingcly ancestors, and fromi

G:irsv kings, Gaspar, Melchior, and tletp stecnuiaefoe
P-lshiazzar-one of thieni a Negro
-who prescnted their offeritigs to
the infant Christ.

Thie -nighty river sweeps by thle
ancient imperial City of Worms,
w-hose wvalIs it once l)atlhed. This
city, also the capital and tom-b of
niani of the Gerniian emiperars,
iiumbered more than scventy thou-
sand inhabitantds in the days of
Fredcric Barbarossa, but naov
boasts oniy about ten t-housand.
It is visited niainly for its cathie-
dral. for its historic associations,
and for the sake of the gýrand Lu-
fluher monument, crected ini the
iiiddle of this century.

In the aid Romanesque Cathie-
dral, begun ini the eighth century, -

the condemination of Luther wvas
signied bv Charles V. Itis42NORMAN D)OORWVAY,

feet long. Tlue vaulted roof riscs CATHEI)RAL OF BAS]
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WORP.tS CATIIEDRAL.

of ail], sprilîgs the Virgin Mary.
ln this stern cradie of the Refor-
nxation, a mass for the dead ;vas
being sung. When the procession
of priests and nuns filed out, I was
left alone to moralize upon the
inemories of the past. I afterwards
wvan dered through the narrov
streets and bustling miarket-place
and depopulated suburbs, and
tried to conjure up the great world-
drama of the Diet of XVornis, three
centuries and a hiaif ago.

The Main joins the Rhine at
Mainz, a town founded by the Ro-
r.nans before our era and stili pos-
sessing many remains of their oc-
cupation. Its catiiedral, begun lun
978, was six times a prey to, fire.
Alternately used as barracks, sta-
bles for cavalry, a magazine for
powder and provisions, and even
as a slaughter-house, it is neverthe-
less one of thé' finest -and most ini-
teresting specimens of mediaeval
architecture.

In sailing down the legend-
haunted Rhine, 1 travelled leisurely,
stopping at the more iinterestingý
points-Bingen, Coblentz, Bonn,
and Cologne. On my way to
Bingen-" Sweet Bingen on the

Rhine "l-I passed Inglehieim, now
a straggling village, once the site
of a famous, palace of Charlemagne
of wvhose spendour the chronliclers
give fabulous accounts-scarce a
relic of it now remains. The fami-
ous Johannisberg Vineyard is offly
forty acres ini extent, carefully ter-
raced by walls and arches; yet in
good years it yields an incoine of
$4o,000. A bottle of the best wvie
is worth $9-enoughi to feed a
hungyry family for a week.

Between Bingen and Bonn lies
the most picturesque part of the
many-castled Rhine, whose every
crag, and cliff, -and ruined tower is
rich in legendary lore. It winds
withi many a curve betwveen vinie-
covered siopes, crowned witlî the
grim stronghD-Iolds of the robber
kn*;ghts, ivho levied toli on the
traffic and travel of this great high-
way of central Europe-even a
king on his way to be crowned lias
been seized -and held tili ransomed.
Wlien they could nîo longer do it
by force, they did it under the
forms of law, and, tili comnparatively
late in the present century, trade
had to run the gauntiet of twenty-
nine custom houses of rival states
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on the Rhine. In the wvhole of
Gei-many thiere were 400 separate
states, or, including baroxiies, i,200
independent powers.

There are over io00 stearmers on
the Rhine, niany of thei±î verv
large, splendid, and swvift. 'More
than a million tourists travel on
these steamers every season, flot to
mention those by the railw'ay on
each side of the river.

A IRhine steamer, like a Swiss
hiotel, offers a fine opportunitv to
study the natural history of the
genus tourist, of many lands and
miany tongyues. Tie French and
Germans are very affable, and are
very fond of airing their Englishi,
however imperfect it may be. 1
wvas much amnused in observing- an
imperious little lady, followed by
a grigantie footmnan in livery, whosea
arduous task it was to humour the
caprices of hier ladyship and lier
equally iniperious littie lap-dog.
There is much freight traffic
on the river by means of powverful
tugs, wvhich pick up and overliaul a
submerged wvire cable.

Just below Bingen, on a rock ini
the middle of the stream, is the
Mausethurm, or Mouse Trower, ac
tali, square structure, which takes
its name from the legend of the
cruel Archbishop Hatto, of May-

ence, wvlich lias been versified by
Southiey. Having caused a nuni-
ber of poor people, wvhom lic called
.nîice tliat devoured the corn,*'

to, be burned in a barn (lurincg a
fanmine, lie wvas attacked by mice,
whio tormiented him day and nighlt:

"l'Il go to iny tower on thie ilîine," said hie
"'Tis the safcst place in ail Gerniany;

Vie w~alls are lîigh, and the shores are steep,
And the streain is strong and the waters

deep. "

But the inice have swurn over the river so
deep,

And they liave clinibed the shores so steep,
And no'v by thousands uip they crawl
To the liole. and windows in the walI.

And in at the windows, and ini at the door,
And throughi the %valls by thousands they

polir,
And dowvn through Uthe ceiling, and uip

throuighUthe floor,
Front within and withont, froin above andl

below-
And ail at once to the Bishop they go.

Thie legrend is a curious illus-
tration of the growtl of a rnyth.
It undoubteclly arises from the
name Mautlî-Thurm, or Tower of
Custonîs, for levying toil, which
the old ruin bore in the mniddle
ages.

Tlîe Rheinstein is a wvonderful
fully picturesque, maniy-towered
old castle, datîng from 1279,
perclîed on a rocky cliff, accessible

297
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TKIE 'MOUSE TOWERt ON TIUE INE.

only by a narrowv path. It is the
Vautsberg of Longfellow's " Gol-
den Legend." The paet's Uines
vividly photograpli the view of the
Rhine VTalley froni its crunîbling
ramparts:

Yes, tliere it fiows, for' ever, broad and stîli,
As wvlieî the vanguard, of the Roman legions
First saw it froni the top of yonder luii!
How beautiful it is ! Freshi fields of wvheat,
Vineyard, and town', and tower witlî fliat-

tering flag,
The consecrated chapel on the crag,
And the wvhite hiainlet gatlhcred round its

base,
Like IMary sitting at lier Saviotir's feot
And looking Up at Ris beioved face !

The Falkenburg, a fanious ma-
rauders' castie, wvas besieged bv the
Emiperar Rudolpli iii the I3th c,-en-
tury, and ail its robber knights
hanged from its walls. Near bv îs
a chapel, buit to secuire, the repose
of their souls. The picturesquie
castie of Nollichi frowns dowvn front
a height of 6oo feet, w'hose steep
siope the knighlt of Lorch, -accord-
ing ta legend, scaled on horseback,
by the aid of the mouintain sprites,
ta wvin the hand af his lady love.
The nanie, Hungry Wolf, of one oi

these grint aid stranghiolds, is si-
nificant af its ancient rapacity. Sa
inipregnable wvas the castie of Stai-
leck, that during the Thirty Years'
\Var it withstood eighity distinct
sieg-es. Pfalz is a strange hexa-
onal, many-turreted. ancient toli-
bouse, in ii streant, surrnounted
l)y aà pentagonal towver, and loop-
lioled in every direction. Its single
entrance is reachied by a la-1-1-
fram the rock on wbichi it stands.

The Lurlie Rock is a higlh and
jutting ciif, on wvhich is tlue pro-
file af a human face. Here dwelt
the lavely siren of German sang
and story, wha, singing lier fateful
sang and combing lier golden liair,
lured miariners to thieir ruin iii the
rapids at hier feet. -Two cannon on
deck were fired aff, and woke the
wvild echoes of the rock, which re-
verberated like thunder adawn the
racky gorge. According to a vera-
ciaus Iegend, the Niebelungen
treasure is buried beneath the Lur-
lenberg, if the gnaomes, offended at
the railwav tunnel through their
ancient dornain, have not carried it
off. The fair datugliters af the
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Schonburg, for thecir stoiny-hearted-
ncess, wvere clianged, says another
lcgcnd, into the group of rocks
nanied the Seven \.irgiins.

Heine's son- onl the Lurlie is onle
of the xnost popuilar:

Sio kaînnt e-4 mit goid hiei Kaniie,
Unqd.4ingt ein Lied dabei;
Des biat cine wundersane,
<Gowaitige Mio1deî.

This lias been thus translatcd
WVith a goilen coînb she eomnbs it,
Ani sings so lailitivCly;
O potent nnd striiuge are die accents
0f duait wild nmelody.

The Rheinfels is the rnost impos-
ing-c ruin on the river. It onice.
withstood a siege of fifteeli nionths,
and agrain resisted an attack by
:24,000 meni. Two rival casties are-
derisively known as Katz and
Mavls-tlîe Cat and Mouse-prob-
ably from their keen wvatchi of eacli
other. The Sterrenberg aid Lielb-
enstein are twvin casties on adja-
cent his, to wvhose mouldering
desolation a pathetic interest is
given by the touching legend of
the estrangemnent and reconcilia-
tion of two brothers who dwvelt ini
theni 6oo y cars ago. At Boppard,
a quaint old timbered town, the
lofty twTin spires of the chutrci -are

comnccted, highi iii air, by the
strangest gallery ever seeti.
i\vlarlkshutrg, a stern old castie, 500
feet ahov'e the Rhine, is the oiil%
anicienit stroilghold on the rive?*
wilîih lias escal)ed (lestruction.-
Past mnu another grim stroiig-
hold we passed, w'here %vild ritter-ý
kzept thecir wild revels.

Byron, iii a fcwv inîmiiortal lines,
lias describcd these

teliielless eastles breatling stera fîîre-

w('elsFroin gr.y. hut leafy wails, wlîerc Haut
grcnly (wilsI1.

And' there tlîey stand, as stands a iofty
xind,

WVorn, but unistooping to the baser crowul,
Ail tenanitioss, save to thýe crannying wind,
Or holding dark contînuniiioni with the ciou<i.
Tliere was a da' -%viien they were youing andi

proud,
l3anners un hiigh ani batties passcd belov
But thiey whio foughl are iii a bloody sliroud,
Ami tiiose whielh wavcd are sliredlcss <lus t

cre îîow.
And the bieak battienietîts shlall bear no

future blow.

lieneath these battlinents, withii those
wails,

Power dwveit ainidst lier passions ; in proud
state

Eachî robber chief uplîeid Iiis armied halls,
Doing his evil will....
And inany a tower, for sonie faiir mis<uhief

won,
Sawi the discoioured Mline l)eneatli its ruin

run.

T

TELE LU1tLIE ROCK ONi THIE RIIIINE.
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BUILDERS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.*

S80ME DISTEVGUISIIED XO VA S'O TIA NS.

13Y SIR. JOHN G. BOURINOT, K.C.MN.G., LL.D., D.C.L., LIT.D. (LAVAL).

II I.

Judge IIulibnitou.

WAS only a boy
vhen I first
saw% ju dge

HI a 1 i b u dton,

. terwards rE-

province whlere lie hiad been
for so mnany years a con-
spicuous figure, and conse-
quently I have nothing to
say of his personal char-
acteristics from mvy o«Wn
kni-owledgre. I can well ri-
nieniber,however, the coin-
plex feelings with wvhich
bis name wvas once men-
tioned by many Nova Sco-
tians wl'ho were proud of hiq

reputation as an author, and at the
saine time inclined soinewhat to re-
sent his sarcastic allusions to foibles
and weaknesses of the Nova Sco-
tian people.

"It's a inost curious, unaccountable
thnbut it's a fact, said the clockrnakor,
the)lue-nosos are so conceitod, they

think thcy know everything '. . . Thoey
reckon theinsolvos liore a chalk above us
Yankees, but I gness they lhave a wrinkle
or~ two to ro ti afore they progress ahecad
on us yot. If they hia'nt got a full cargo
oi conceit hiero, thon I iîever see'd a Ioad,
that's ail. Tloy have the hold chock
full, dock piled Up to the pumIp.h,ý1adles,
and sduI)1ers under -%toer."

Sani Slick reniains still one of thc
few original creations of Amierican
humour, and new editions continue
to be printed froîîî timie to time--
AIl his other books are readable
and full of " spicy"I observations.
wvhich show his keen kniowvledge of

huinan nature, but they are littlk
read nowvadays and his reputation
must always rest upon the saying.
and doing-s of Sami Slick.

The Hon. William Youwg.

The Honourable William Young
belonged to a Scotch famnily who
came to Nova Scotia. in 1815, whlen
lie xvas stili a lad, and several memi-
bers of. whomn besides himself were
conspienous in the public affairs of
the Maritime Provinces. His fathier
wvas an able miember of the assemi-
blv for years, and w~rote under the
pseudonym -of "Agricola" a iin-

CHIEF JUSTICE SIRL W. YOUNG.

ber of valuable letters which grave
a cleciclec stimulus to agriculture
on scientific principles. His bro-
ther George xvas a journalist and
literarv manî of no miean qualifica-
tions andi a politician of note for
miany years. Willianm Young's
own Scotch shrewdness andi tenia-
city of purpose, his vast store of
lgal kn-iowledgye and experience.

madle imi a power at the bar and
iii politics. He w-as a mnan of ripŽ--
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1101. J. W. JORNSTON.

From a portra it taken ini his sixty-thiird ycar.

scholarship and highi culture,
thougi lie neyer rose to tlec heighits
of eloquence whichi his great rival,
lamnes W. Johnstoni, often reachied,
or caîptivated the niind, like joseph
Ho -v.e.

The Hon. J. IV. Jo7uiistoni.
It is quite probable that few

persois in Canada, outsidle of flue
Maritime Provinices, are fainiliar
wvith the ine of James Williami
Johinston, flîoughl lie exercised in
bis lifetinie a large influence in the

legisiative hialls and in the law%
courts of Nova Scotia. 'lie por-
trait that recalis his miemorv in. the
Comnions House of Nova Scotia,
whierc lie w'as so long an honoured
leader, delineates a face of great in-
tellectual power, with its finely-cut
meatures as if chiselled out of clear
Carrara marbi e, his prominent
brow, over wvhich sorne scanty
w'hite hiairs fail. bis earnest, thought-
fui expression. and hiis bendling,
forni. w'hich tels of unwearied ap-
plication to thec mam' ;-esponsible

'~.
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and arduous duties that devolved
ulpon himi in the course of a busv
life as; lawVer and politician.

He wvas*a tory and an aristocrat
by educatioxi and inclination, bu',
the annaIs of the legislature show
hie was flot an obstinate opponent
of reforni, when lie camne to believe
conscientiouslv that the proposel
change was really a reform. A
great lawyer in every sense of the
term, an impassioned orator at
times, a master of invective, a man
of strong and earnest convictions,
lie exercised necessarilv a large
porw'er in political councis, and did
nxmchi to mould the legisiation of
the province. It is an interesting
fact that, wvhile a tory by education

SPEAKER 'MARzSIIALL (1867).

aîud aspirationu, lie wvas more than
once an ndvocate of niost liberal
and even radical measures. one of
wliich, siniultaneous polling ah
elections-or tIe holding of elec-
tions on one aîîd the sanie day- -
hie liniseif carried texu vears eveuu
before it wvas thoionght of in the
Caniadian provinces.

Tite Hoti. Josep)h Ilowc.

As I recaîl tlîe portrait of tlue
niost fanuous Nova Scohian of lis
tinie-fanîous for tIe brilliancv of
his eloquence and lis wvide popu-

iaritv iii the province w'here lie
struggoled successfully for the peo-
ple*s rights-I cari stili see in mv
mind's eve the face anîd figure of
josephi Howe, when lie stood bv
the clerk*s table ini tlîe sessioni of
iS6o, answering Dr. Tupper, whio
wvas the nîost fornmidable opponent
the libeiýral leader ever met ini the
poIitical field. His massi-ve lîead
was set on a sturdy framework,
his cv-es wvere always full of pas-
sionate expression, his voice had
a fullness axid a ring of wlîich lie
liad a most complete nîastery, his
invective wvas as powerful as bis
lhumour was catching- and his pa-
thios mnelting. Indeed lie lad a
sense of humour aîîd a capacity;
for wvit whlicli lias neyer been
cpialled byr any pulblic riian I lave
ever met ini puablic life. Aniong
lis co.-iipeers, at a dinner or sup-
per table, this humour wvas a
'littie robust," to uise the expres-

sive phrase given me by a former
governor-general of Canada. Hc
was like Sir John Macdonald ini
tlîis particular, thiougli far superior
to liimn in originalitv of \vit and
power to tell a good story. Howe's

ses hlunmour , lis personal inag-
netisiiî, and lus contenîpt for al
liumbugrs, luis synîçathiy for human
weaknesses anil frailties, adde<1 ho
lis earnest advocacv of popular
lil)erties, deservedly wvon for hirn a
place iii tlîe peol)le's lîearts neyer
lield before or after inii by a pub-
lic mani in. Nova Scotia.

H-e wvas the nîost nîagîîetic
s;peaker wlîo ever stood on a pub-
lic platfornu in the Donminion: lie
coul(l sway tluousaxuds bv- lus fliglits
of eloqucuce. aîid lead themn ho fol-
low hini as if lie were the siieplierd
of a flock of political slîeep. In
tIe homies of tIe people lie w~as
alwavs welconue, the cluildren loved
to lucar lis stories, and thc girls
never objected to be kissed bv lii-m.
He wvas vain of luis popularitv. but
lis- vanitv wvas tluat peculiar ho al
,great men auîd uuever obtrilsivelv-
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IO.N. JOSEPHI IIOWE.

Friim a portrait taWcen ini his sixticth yeur.

displayed. It \vas the vanitv that
spurs nien to gyreater efforts and to
inake the best use of their abilities.

During the mnoveinent for con-
federation lie found himiself in the
-unfortunate position of opposing
a union to the' advocacy of which
bis most eloquent acldress liad been
inainiv devoted mnany years pre-
viously. It wvas most unfortunate
for the success of this great na-
tional nieasure that so powerful an
orator P.nd leader of the people
shiould have thoughlt it bis public

duty to assume anl attitude of hos-
tility wvhichi eventually brouglit the
province to the very verge of revo-
lution.

Howe was neyer in his heart. op-
posed to, union in principle, as I
knowr from conversations I lhad
withi hiin iii luter tinies, but lie
thought the policy pursued by the
promoters of confecleration wvas iii-
jurious to the cause itself-that SO
radical a change iii the constitution
of the province should have first
been submittcd to the people at
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the polis, and that the ternis ar-
ranged nt Quebec were inadequate
in the main.

Whien Howe gave up the fighit
against con federation, and accepted
the " botter terns." which were the
resuit of the contest hie fougli1t
frorn 1865 to 1868, it wvas wvith the
honest conviction that no other
course xvas open to ane whio valued
the preservatian of Britishi interests
an this continent. His action at
this critical tume in aur political
Iîistory lost liii many staunch
friends in his own province, and no
doubt lie wvas, until his death, sanie-
t1imes an unhappy man when hoe
fretted uinder the difficultv of bring-
ing, his assaciates and supporters
of -a long political career ta unider-
stand the loftiness of his motives
and the truc patriatisni that uinder-
lay his whole conduct at this criti-
cal stage in the histarv of the Caiî-
adian Dominion.

Howve's career was in many re-
spects most remarîcable, fronii the
day lie 'vorked at the compasitar's
case until hoe died ini that aid browvn
stone gavernment hanse wvhich lias
staod for thc groater part of this
centurv a few blocks froin thc
somewvhat youngor province build-
ing. During- the liot fighit hoe car-
ried on agcainst Lord Falkland,
who, was sont out ta Nova Scotia
as a lieutenant-governor at the
maist critical stage af its constitu-
tional history, hoe found hiniseif ac-
tuaily shut ont froni the hospitali-
ties of gavernnient house and wvas

cnt " by thec gavernor and his
fri ends.

1Howe wrote as Nvell us hoe spakze;
hoe could be as sarcastic ini verse as
iii prose, and Lord Falkland suif-
fered accordinglv. Sanie of tIc
manst patriatic verses ever wvritten
b)v a Canadian cari be fouind iii li
collection of pons; but relative],,
very few persans nowadavs recol-
loct those once famous satirical at-
tacks upan the lieutenant-gavernar
whiclî gave muh -amusemient ta

20

the people tlîrougliont the prov-
ince, and mnade his life aiiost un-
bearablo.

In the littie volume of versos,
ivliich anc af his sans had printed
and publishoed after his father's
death, Nve sec somnetliing af the
truc nature af the m-ani-is lave of
nature and lier varied cliarnîs, lus
affection for wife, childron and
friends, his fervid patriotism, his
love for England and bier institu-
tions. No poerns over wvritten by
a Canadian surpass, in point af
paetic fire aiid patriot-.c ideas, tiiose
lic wrotc to recaîl thc meories of
the faunders and fathers of aur
country. Great as were lus ser-
vices ta his native province and ta
Canada-for lad lie Continued ta
appose confederation, Nova Scotia
wonld hiave rernained much langer
a discontented section of the Do-
iiian--%ve look in vain in the

capital or any large town of Nova
Scotia for a monument worthy of
the mani and statesman; for such a
monument as lias been raised iii
several cities in Canada ta Sir Johiî
Macdonald, who in sanie 'respects
wvas flot his oqual, and not mare
descrviiîg of the gratitude of lus
fellow-countrymen. Hawe's life
wvas rarely froc fram pecnniary erm-
barrassment, fortune ilever smiled

on lii andgave him large sub-
scriptians and possessions of land
and nîoney, the "res angusta domi"'
iniust at tinies have worried i.
Ho liý,rl an airn before liim-not
wealtli, but lus country's liberty and
lier grood. It xvas, 'Jioxvever, a fit-
tingo, teriîîiîatian ta lus career that
hoe should have died a tenant of th-at
v~ery gavernioent liause wliose
doors lîad been so long in aid tumes
obstinately dlosed against himi.
I-is voice liad been ofteîî raised in
favour of appainting ciment Cana-
dians and Nova Scotians ta the
position of lieutenant-goveruior;
and lue ivas wvont in sanie of his
speeches ta nuake caustic comnpari-
sans between thc mon of lis pro-
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HON. SII. CHIAULES TUPPER, BART., GCMG
.At the ago of seventy-seven ycars.

vince and the appointees of Down-
ing Street.

Stern destiny, wvhichi is ever play-
ing- sucli pranks v.. ith poor hunian-
ity, with statestuen as well as mech-
anies, with the greatest as well as
the humblest of mortals, placed
hiim for a while-too short a while
-wý\here Falkland hiad lorded it
over him and others, and wvhere
lie could recail the past with ail its
trials and str.uggles, humiliations
and successes; and then Fate, in
its irony, suddenly struck hlmi
down, and the old grovernment
house lost the noblest and gyreatest
man wrho ever lived within its
wval1s. As I close this imiperfect
tribute to a man whose broad states-

manship and undoubted genius
I recalled as I stood last before his
portrait in the assembly roomn of the
Province Building, I ask his coun-
trymnen to ren2ember his ojwn noble
verses, and apply them flot only to
tue famous Liberal orator, poet and
statesman, but also to his eminent
opponent, the Conservative chief,
wvho,' like hiniself, wvas an honest,
conscientious mial, differing in
1)rincil)les, but equally influenced
h)y lofty aspirations:

Not hiere? Ohi, ycs, our hecarts their pres-
ece feel;

Viewless. not voiceless, froîn the dcepest
shielis

On meniory's shore hiarmnonious echoes
steal,
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.And tînmles, Iv*'iclî, in cl&ys gone by, ivere
speils,

Are blerît îvitli tliat soft inuisie. If te
dîveils

Thie spirit boere oui' couîmti-y's fine to
spread,

"WVheîe every breast îvitli joy maid tm-iiuiph
swells,

And enrth reverberates tu oui ieisired
ti-eni,

I3muncr anti %reatli ivili own cmii rcveremce
for the deîid.

Thoe Romnan gathier'd in a stately inn-i
TLhe dust lie hioiored-wliile the sacrcd

tire
Noetrishied by vestal liands wmis miade to

burm
Fri-oi age to age. If fitly yoti' ( aspire,
Honour the mlead ; aiîd let the soindiiîg

lyrie
Recounit thecir î'irtuces in yomîr festal Iours?
Gathier their ashies-highier stili, anti

hligimer
Notirish Uice patriot fline timat hiistorv

dowvers,
And o'er the old nieîî's graves go strew

your choicest Ilowers."

Si-, Chwriles Tuppei,.

On the retirement of Mr. Johni-
ston from the field of political coin-
petition the leadershiip of the Con-
servative party devolved naturally
uipon Dr. Tupper, a descendant cf
a pre-loyalist stock. Ne becamie
one of the most influential actors
in the public affairs not only of
Nova Scotia but of the new Do-
minion. Ne estabiished the pre-
sent admirable systemi of public
education iii the country, wliere ià
wvas, previous to, 1864, in a most
deplorable condition. It xvas
largely through his remarkable
pertinacity tliat the Confederation
was eventuallv established, and
thloughl 50 niany years, have passed
since those eventful and tryingy
tixnes, lie is stili an active and
conspicuons figure in political life,
wvhile the voices of hlis famous
compeers have long since been
hiuslied in the grave. Ne con-
tinues to shiow that tenacity of
opinion, that power of argument,
thiat confidence in limiself, and tliat
belief in Canada's ability to liold
lier own on tliis continent, whicli

have been always cliîaracteristics of
. reîîîarlzalle career, -and thiougli

lie is now drawving to ti.e end of lus
eio-lîth (lecade of years, tinuie lias
i no sense dimmed his intellect,
but on tie contrary lie is capable
of the saine vigorous oratory wvhich
w~as first displayed in tlue old ciami-
ber of the assenubly of Nova Scotia,
wvhile tlue progress of age lias only
given a(lditiouial breaclth to luis
statesmansuip.

It docs not,' liowever. faîl wvitliii
the scope of this paper to refer to,
men vluo, are ,till alive. Thue time
lias not corne for speaking calmily
and dispassionately on tlue mierits
of men like the venerable chief of
tlîe Opposition, wlio, lias, naturallv,
in the course of a remarkable life,
evoked many antagonisms. Be
that as it maNv, Nova Scotians, Lib-
erals and Conservatives alilce, can-
not fail to admit tlîat lis intellect,
energy, and oratory entitie lîim to,
the higliest place iii the roll of
Nova Scotia's most d istingulishied
statesmeu.

Sil, JobnI? Thompsonb.

1 have stili before me the wvell-
known figure of Sir Jolhn Tluomp-
son, the friend of my early man-
luoocl as well as of later years. Ail
xviii adnmit lie xvas a statesman of
woTrtl1y ambitions and noble mo-
tives, a remarkabiy close reasoner,
andl a logical speaker, xvho lad
luardly an equai for clearness of ex-
pression in the House of Commons
of Canada. J-is life in the Do-
nminlion field of politics was one of
promise ratiier than of performi-
ance in successful statesmansliip,
and I doubt very rmuch if hie could
ever have been -willing to master
ail the arts anud intrigues of a suc-
cessful politician. In himi Canada
lost a muan xvlio, above ail others,
wTould have brouglut to tlie supreme
court of 'Canada, or to the judicial
cominittee of tlic Privy Couincil of
the Empire, a clearness of intellect,
a sotuncîuess of jucîgnuent, and anl
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RIGIIT 1ION. SIR JOHN TJIOMPSON, KCMG

accuimulated store of legal know -
ledge, as wcll as intensity of pur-
pose, which would have been inval-
uable to * this countrv during this
practically formative stage of our
constitution; but that obdurate fatc,
which lias hiovereci over the Con-
servative party since the cleath of
Sir Johin Mvacdonalcl, the great
Prime Minister, struck Sir john
Thompson dow'n almost at the
foot of the Throîie, and placed
Canada in mourning for one of lier
sons torn froin lier iii the pride of
his intellect.

Sorne Famnous Soldieis.

It wvas miy good fortune over
thirty years ago to mneet and con-
verse on more than one occasion
Nvith the hiero of Kars, whio becamie
for the first time since lis bovishi
clays in Anniapolis Royal, intimatel%
associated with the public affairs
of 'Nova Scotiaà as Iieutenant-gov-
eriior in x865. Sir William Fen-
wick WXillianms w~as appointeci at
that critical moment wlipn the p)ro
vinces were threatened by the
F'enians, and the fecleral union wvas.
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trernbling in the balance. Thle
Impt!rial. Government feit it wvas
advisable that an officer of signal
military ability should be stationied
in the Maritime Provinces, and that
every possible influence should 1e
brought to bcar on the unstable
politicians wvho were opposing tliz
consummnation of this im-peria.l and
intercolonial mneasure.

General Williams, in appearace,
came fully up to the ideal one
forms of a brave soldier, thoughi in
the ordinary relations of social life

(iENERAL SIR F. W. WILLIA'MS, BART.,

GC.O0F KARS.

hie wras full of " bonhionîie " and
genial talk, which gave no anc the
thought that hie xvas the sanie man
whose gifts of cominand s0 coni-
pletely swayed the garrisont at Kars
amid the mas, cxtraordinary pri-
vations, and whose resolute cour-
age lîad wvon the admiration of the
Russiaris, xvho only conquered hinm
by the hammams of starvation.

G Cenemal Wtilliams," said Mou-
ravieff, the Russian genemal ta
wvhom the fortress summndered,
" You have made youmself a namne
in history, and postemity wvill stand

aniaze(l at the end(uran~ce, the cour-
age, andl the discipline whichi this
siege lias called forth in the re-
mains of an arnîy whichlinhs cov-
ered itself with glory and yields
only to famine." In the Eng-lish
House of Gommons, Lord Palm-
erston said: "A greater display
of courage, or ability, of persever-
ance under clifficulties, or of incx-
hiaustible resources of mind, than
ý as evinced by General Williams,
neyer wvas exhibited in the course
of our military liistory?"

At a later time another sword
wvas votecl ta anotiier gallant Nova
Scotiani, the g-rancîson of the first
colonial bishiop of the Church of
Enpý1 and, and the son of the third
bis nop of Nova Scotia, Lieutenant-
Colonel, or-to give hiim his later
tities-Major-General Sir John
Eardly Wilm-ot Iniglis, K.C.B., who
took a conspicuious part in the
dreadful conflict of the Indian mu-
tinv. \Vith rare intrepiclity for
nearly ninety d-ays lie successfully
resisted, -with a small force-a re-
sistance not paralleled in the an-
naIs of modern warfare-the mur-
derous attacks that wvere persist-
ently made upon Lucknow by more
than fifty thousand mutineers, and
wvon imperishable fame, like Have-
lock andi Lawrence.

iBut I miust drop tlîe curtain over
the past and close mny cars to the
rnany voices that arc ever whisper-
ing. Whiere, inclecd, do we not
hiear the voices of Nova Scotians?
Do we not hear them. in the aid
hialls and sombre corridors of the
Province Building, so full of the
phantoms of Nova Sc-oti-a's public
men? Do they not speak ta us froni
the banks of the Annapolis, the
Chebogue, the La ileve, the Avon,
the Gaspereau, and the Basin of
Minas, where the Acadians made
the saddest pages of aur history.
From the Mabou, the Marguerite,
th i Mire, and other beautiful rivers
w'hichi nov flo tlîroughl cultivateci
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GENERAL SIR J. E. W. INGUIS, K.C.13., 0F LUCKNOW.

Froin a portrat ini Province Building.

meadows and farm lands, we hear
the Scotch accents of the humble
people who were exiled from the
mountains andi glens of old Scoti-a.
Do they not speak to> us from the
storm-swept beaches of the Atlan-
tic coast, xvhere the surf of the
ocean ever beats a requiem in
memory of the hapless loyal exiles,
who wept on the lonely shores to
which they fled from their homes
in the old rebellious colonies?

Does not Inglis cail to us from the
beleaguered walls of Lucknow-
Williams from the ancient citadel
of Kars-Parker and Welsford from
the trenches of the Rtdan? VXYher-
ever the drum-beat " following the
Sun and keeping company with the
hours"I may play " the martial airs
of Erigland"I xviii be heard the
voices of Nova Scotians under the
folds of the meteor flag to which
they have been always true. From
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every part of the globe wc liear tlue
echoes of the cails of our sailors:

Froiun3î'ua reefs ;froiu cdges
0f sinken lcdges

Iu sotie far-off, briglit Azore
Froin ]3alrana, andl the dashing

Silver Ilashing
Surges of San Sitlvador.

Froîin tho tunibliuîg surf that huries
T'he Orkneyuu skerries,

Answering thc lionx~ i-s lebrides:
And froîn w~rccks of slîips, and driftiug

Spars, uiplifting
On the desolate, rainy scas."

And we rnay be sure that wherever
Nova Scotians nuav be found--
whether toiling under the burning

suins of India, or amnid the sands
or jungles of Africa, or planting
orange groves in the suinny land of
Florida, or in the fruitful valîcys
of Southern California, or seeking
faine and fortune in far Auistralian
land(s, or searching for grold amid
the rocks of Klondike, or driving
the plougli thirough the rich grasses
and flowers of the wvesttdrn prairies,
or illustratingr the intellect and
grenius of their people in legisia-
tive halls-tuey neyer forget that
Acadian landl which is -associated
wvith flhc rost cherishied rnernories
of their bovhood or rnanhood.

IN TRE ]3EGINNING.

«BY 1>R. NVALTEB. \RIGHT.

I.

4od ! yo'l alone! and naughit boside-no hociglit,
Nor depth; no time in liours or days or years;
X<o soutnd so harsh to vibrate mortal ears;

And intermingled wvitli tho dark, 110 lighit
So dim that montai eyes could bean the sight;

No trembling ether sons, no rolling sphieres,
Nqo element, no senstious bound appeans,

No everywhere, but ail the Infinite.
Eloin! Fuinoas of ail majesty

And powver, Surn of Univensal Force!
Jehovah! Being Absoluite, and Source
0f Thine Eternal Self! Not the Unknowvn,
For theno wore none to know-God, Cod alone-
In the begçiinuing,"- one supernal"e.

IL.

God ! God alone! TMien elemental clark;
A brooding motion on the finite vast
0f ehaos-Love's first breatli o'er eanth's wvide wvaste.

Lot lighit be," and the desolations hank.
Fnom God, not grinding flints of fate, a spark

Leaps forth, and liit throughi all the abysses passed,
Finst inessenger of Love. And then were uiassed

The earth and seas-Life set on them wvas mark
0f unimpeachable divinity ;

God's finger.gemi whose rays flash evenywhere.
And sang the swaners of the abysnîal sea,

Tke. lark that tnille(l the firmament above,
And manî of ail (3od's hiaudiwonk nxost fair,

Creation's Alpha and Omega-Love.
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THE STORY 0F ARCH-ITTECTURE.

BX' ISAAC O(;DEN RANKIN.

V.-MObERNDEJ 7ELOPJIBIN'TS.

HE best hiope
of modern ar-
chitecture is
the growving

i knlowledge of
architects, the

tinI chang-ed require-
ments of modern

life, and the newv na-
teriais and methads
of buildingý. Ini our
climate we do most
of aur work under

caver. We are accuniulators and
wvant storage houses for records,
books, pictures, museurn and other
collections. Land in the centres
of our cities grows more valuable
and we pile up office buildingS
twenty stories higli.

We have new building materials.
The dome of tAie Pantheon at Ramie
is built of brick, but the domne uf
the Capitol at Washingcton lias

OLD COURT-BUU.SL AI' 31Odit%?UTl, VA.

more than 3,500 tons of iroi, in it.
M-any buildings in aur cities are
constructed wholly of iron and
glass. Whiere they have been
moulded and painted ta look as

EARLY A.MEIcAN AItCfITECTURE-THE CRADDOCK IIOUSE,

IMEAFORI), ÏMASS., BUILT IN 1633.
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STEEL STIUJVCTUItE-,MASONWl( TEMPILE, CHICAGO.

rnuch like stone as possible, like al
falsehoods they are ign oble, but
there is no good reason why an
iron building should not be beauti-
fui.

We have new~ rnethods al-so. In
oid days the building rested upon
its outside walls, wiiich wcre made
broad at tilie base in proportion to
thieir hieight-. Nowadavs w~e make
the real building of steel bearns
boited togcether, and the w~all is
nothing but an ornarnental sheil.

Crossing the ferry to New York
I saw flot long- aao a building
higher than Trinity Churchi steeple
nmade entireiv of steel-a network
of black beams throughi w"hichi thec
light shone. About a third of the

way up the outer skin of granite
blocks wvas compieted. A hecavy
eprtlî quake would probably shiake--
ý-,w this outer wall, as a nian l)y
shiruiniig his shoulders mighit
shake off a loose bath-robe until àt
fell at his feet, but it would prob-
ably only mnake the netwvork of
stecI tremble and sway.

We inav not like these tali build-
ings, and the l-aw NvilI, probablv
compel themn to keep within a cer-
tain hieighlt and shiut thenii out of
certain streets and squares, but t'le
steel core lias couic to stay. 'l'le
problern of niodern architecture,
withi ail Flic buildings of the wrorid
to siudv and ail the different necds
of the public to serve, is to use th-z
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OLI> COLONIAL STYLE, LONGFELLOW 'S HOME, AM1IGMASS.

ONCE W%'ASHIINGTO.N'S IIEAD)QUT7ERFS.

new% inaterials by the new inethods
to the best advantage for dignitv
and beauty as well as for conveni-
ence. By encouraging- the study
of art principles, bv. eniployimg
only the architeets ýý'ho have- be-.
corne masters of their art, and put-
ting- an end to the political favour-
itisrn which often puts the planning
of public buildings into incompe-
tent hands, w~e shall have better
objeet lessons set before us. T'he
public taste -will growv and -w'e shall
have less cause to be ashamced of
the new architecture.

WThat would strike us rnost iii
our city streets, if we -%vere not so
used to it, is the multitude of w'in-

dows and doors. Our- bouses
stand shoulder to shoulder like
troops in line, and eacli opens al
the eves it can upon the street.
In a block of tenemient houlses on
a hot nighit everv window and door
seemis uccupied. The people are
trving to gret as much air as pos-
sible, and:access to air and lighylt
is onlv at the front or back.

In an Eastern city, like Cairo or
Damascus, we should notice the
blank -%va1ls along the street, with
few w'indows and no one looking
out. These houses get ligfit and
air fromn central courts around
which their roonis are built. This
wvas the fashion of house-building

EX ECITIVE MANSION, DAHX.O,1. C.
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which the Greeks followed. It
may be studied in the houses of
Pornpeii dug out of the -asiies iii
w.hich M-\ount Vesuvius buried
them eighte rn hundred years ago.
It is the fashion stili of rnost people
who live in hot cliniates. The size
of the house depends on the wealtli
of the occupant, but as e rule the
buildingy does not, except in the

English hanses of brick Gr
wood, xvith gable ends towvard the
street, the change to the modern
city bouses, often as mucli alike as
peas in a pod along a whole block,
is flot very great. There xvas littie
chance for invention, and it wvas
easier and cheaper to make theai.
pretty much alike in structure xvithi
slighit ornamiental variations about
the doors and windows.

\Village and country houses are
mucli more interesting,. The first

IA5ADARCHITECTURE.

case of the very poor, %vholly de-
pend upon the street for lighylt and
air.

Citv houses in America are ra-
llier uninteresting. They begain
wý%ith the bouses of brick imported
from Holl-and which t.he Dutch
built in New Amsterdami and with
the plain hcuses of Boston and
S-alem. From these Dutch and

house the pilgrinis built at Ply-
mouth xvas a log hut twenty feet
square wvith a thatched roof, and
thousands of Amnerican villages
have begun, just as Plymouth did.
in or near the woods, and withi a
log house.

The Pilgrims wvent to work at
cince hewving planks, witli which
their next houses wvere built. Then

TIF NEW NATIONAL LIRARY BUILD)ING, WVASHI.S(GTON, D>.C.
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MýNODEltNt PSETfl)O-CLASSICISTYLE,
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canme the shîncrle, wvhicli tookz the
place of thatch for the roof and
covered the planks at the side.
Mi~le sa-mrill solved the problem
of turning the log-s into boards, and
sawn lumber becarne the national
building, material for private houses
and miany public buildingrs, as it
continues to be even yet.

Thiese houses have no verandalis.
Tfhe verandahi (or piazza) belonged
iaturally to a -warnier climate,
ý%v:uere people wvanted to sit out of
dloors and yet be sheltered from
tiie sun. In old Virgrinia houses,
like thut in wvhici Washington
iived at M\ount Vernon, it extended
across the wvhole front. Stili fur-
thier southi it is called a gallerv.
It was not conumion in the earlv
days of New Eng-cland or Canada,
buýt it has non' became a necessarv
part of ail our village and countrV
building-.

At a later day this fornm of house
with ilui-pitchied roof and gable
ends was exchiangred for a --quare
fomni with lower roof. A fair ex-
amuple of its sinupler forni is thie

rage(Longcfellowv) houlse at
Cambridge, Mass. It tisually hiad
porches, or balconies, withi liglit
columins, and often attempteci sonie
variety in the window openings,
and outside oriîaments. Thiis mnay
lic takcen as a form of what we
iiowada3,s eall colonial architecture,
sugg ested by the bouses of wvealthy
people before the Revolution. In
the hands of modern architects it
lias given us many beautiful and
convenient dweîlingrs, andi its effeet
is usual,, dignified and pleasing.1

Aft r -i Revolution, largely
tlru ithe dominant Frenchi in-

fluence of the time, ti ere appeared
a revival of the classical stvle ,whIicli
gave us the Greek temples in our
villagýe streets, to whiehi reference
lias already been nmade, and such
houses wvithi classical porticoes a-,
-the WVhite House as Washington.
Thlis classical style lasted -a long
tume, only broken at last by some
attempt at reviving- the Gothic.
As the architects iinitated Gothic
churches or battiemc nteci casties,

n ot g oo d
houses of-
the Gothic
time, this
r esul ted

olinugy-
lness. Ahl
ths time it
was the
fashion to
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MODERN ADAP'TATION OP CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE-XOURBO'N P>ALACE, PARIS.

paint ail houses a glaring wvhite.
In the shade of green trees wvhite
is pleasant to, the eyes, but in the
long monotony of a shadeless vil-
lage or city street the eye sooin
wvearies of it.

About thirty years ago, another
Frenchi fashion, that of building
hiouses wvith mansarci ioofs, came
in. It lad the practical advantage
of giving- extra rooms at a sniall
cost, but in ordinary houses it is
almost impossible to make the roof
seemn snall enougli for the walls,
and the extra rooms are always hot
or cold. Every one bias noticed
hiow upon a littie hiouse the man-
sard roof looks like an extin-
guisher. The style is only fitted
for large buildings, and even then
depends for success upon a per-
fection of curve in the liues of the
roof which fewv Amnerican archi-
tects seemed to know how to reach.
The style lias gone out, but lias left
behind it rnany ungyraceful build-
ings.

0f late the passion for-regularity
seems to hiave given place to a pas-
sion for irregularity, hiding a mnul-
titude of sins under the name of
Queen Anne. The American taste
runs easily to extremes. It lias
not yet fully learned that slight and
delicate variations give more plea-
sure in the longr run than staring
novelties. Fortunately the good
sense of architects is settlingý more
and more to the opinion that, after
health and convenience, simnplicity
is the most desirable quality in
house-building. Even in our shore
and mountain cottages eccentricity
wvil1 gradually give place to mioder-
ation and good sense.

It lias 1)een impossible within the
limit of tliese papers to, treat of
bouse-building in other lands or by
different races. Plans ai-d pictures
of the houses in Pornpeii are easily
accessible, and would repay study.
It wTould 1)e well for those wvho are
interested in the subject to look up
iu authorities whichi they hiave at
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hand such subjeets as the cave
men, the lake dwellings of Swvitzer-
land and the iEast Indies, the wvig-
warns of the Indians and the "longyZ
liouses"' of the Iroquois, the Bed-
ouin tents, the Swiss chalet, withi its
Himalayan counterpart, the ciiff
dxvellings and adobe houses ai
Arizona and New Mexico, and the
dwelling houses of Japan, Syria,
Germany and England.

XVith minds that think and com-
pare as well as eyes that sce, the
houses and other buildings that we
pass on our own streets will be-
corne as interesting ta us as the
people we meet, because they, tao,
have a history and belongr to farni-
lies wvith wvhich wve are a Iready ac-
quainted, or to which wve hope tu
be intraduced.

A G ER-M AN L E GlN]D.

Oft lias been told a Gernian legend 01(1,
That, once a year, at iniidnight doth appear
Across the Rhine a bridge of burnislied gold.

The full nioon's beanis, surpassing fancy's dreamns,
In weatvingç blend, and o'er the strearn suspend
A radiant path that ineet for angels scemns.

Like saint in fane, tic seul of Cliarlemnagne,
Witli uplift liands, abeve the brighit arch stands,
GorI's blessing begging for lus old demain.

lUeekly lie pleads for Gerrnaxiy's great needs-
Her honies, lier fields, and streauns-for ail that yields
The Fatherind support lie intercedes.

This tale retold, inay grander trutli unfold!
Not Charlemîagne, but Christ dotlî love constrain
The cause of every sinner te uphold.

His nail-scarred liaîds ibrace remotest lands;
In His broad prayer the nations ail have shiare;
ML\aui's great unceasing Advoeate He stands!

- l'le Angeli..

"IF INEAT 0FFEND.-

liBY SILAS SALT.

Glearncd jagged liglitnings bale along a strand
By wvixtry storni-laslîed phiosphorescent wvhite,
And there a weary surfmnau fouglt-a mnite-

Against the solid blasts of drifting sand.
TMen deeper dark besieged hini --vitli its band

0f terrors, and ink.black grewv lis straining siglît,
StilI on lie pressed, but bore ne clîeering liglît

'Tweuld trick the sailor's hope-" Tle faîl of land."

Tiiius by the sea of our life's arPunients,
Patrolling on its sliore 'tvix t life and deatlî,

Faitu battles stili miust figlit witu doubt auud fear,
Not, coward, seize on self- indulgent breast's

IDim liglit and risk a "brotuer's blood " to lîcar,
B3ut forward press, lit by that Flaniug Breath.

Large sections ef thie Unitcd States coast are regulaî'Iy patrolled in order te Initi-
gate the danuger of %wreck,. Tiiese iiou arc ctlle(l "sturf tiieti."
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PREACHING AND PASTORAL WORK
TWENTIETH CENTURY.

BY THE REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

HERE is uxo reason
to assume that our
entrance into the
Twentieth Century
creates a demand
for some new kind
of preaching.
Though as regards
time we are in the

Twentieth Century, we are still liv-
ing under the influence of the life
and thought of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. No new conditions have .yet
arisei that require any serious "new
departure." At the same time it is
eminently right and proper that the
Christian Chui -hes should note the
tendencies of the times, and seek
t-) be prepared to meet the demands
that are sure to arise in the develop-
ments of the future. There should
be a wise adaptation of our preach-
ing and methods of church work to
the circumstances and conditions of
the times in which we live.

A Permanent Ordinance.

The question, What should be the
character of the preaching for the
times? must ever be a subject of
permanent interest. Preaching is
not a temporary human expedient.
It is a divinely-appointed means for
accomplishing a great and desirable
object. In the past history of the
Christian Church it has been
stamped with tokens of Divine ap-
proval. The prophets of the Old
Testament were preachers of right-
eousness. But' in the New Testa-
ment dispensation preaching is
lifted into still greater eminence by
being made the chief medium of
making known to the world "the
unsearchable riches of Christ."
From the day of Pentecost, when
the sermon of Peter brought con-

viction of sin and the knowledge of
salvation to three thousand in one
day, down to the present tirne, the
preaching of the Gospel by a living
ministry has been the most potent
means of extending Christ's king-
dom in the world.

It is sometimes said that the
press has superseded the pulpit, and
is doing the work formerly done
by the preacher. The press is un-
doubtedly a powerful agency for
the diffusion of knowledge; but it
can never do the work of the Chris-
tian preacher, or render his mission
unnecessary. Preaching is not the
mere communication of information
about divine things; but, as Phillips
Brooks has said, "it has in it two
essential elements, truth and per
sonality." That is, the message
delivered and the personality of the
preacher through which it comes.
"It must come through his char-
acter, his affections, his whole in-
tellectual and moral being." In
other words, it is " the mind of the
Master " that, through the testi-
mon,y of those who have been then-
selves saved by grace, and called
to be witnesses for His truth to
others, His Gospel should be spread
throughout. the world. For this
cause, the character of the preach-
ing of the pulpit possesses for all
Christians an enduring interest and
importance. If we know what the
character of the preaching was at
any period, we can tel] pretty closely
what the condition of the Church of
that period was. In discussing this
subject, the main question is, What
should be the chief themes of the
preacher? The manner and spirit
of preaching are also important
elements of success.

IN THE
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The Christian Preacher's Themcs.

In seeking for an answer to the
question,What should constitute the
burden of the preacher's message?
we receive light from two sources:
(i) From the teaching of the Holy
Scriptures; (2) from the moral
condition and needs of the people
to whom the preachers of the Gos-
pel are sent.

There is a good deal of indefinite
talk " in the air " about the preach-
ers and preaching for this new cen-
tury, the actual meaning of which
is by no means clear. The religious
beliefs that have been received from
the Church of the past are spoken
of by some as if they wei e. untrust-
worthy and required " reconstruc-
tion." It is assumed that modem
scientific methods of studv demand
a change in the matter and methods
of the preachers of the Twentieth
Century. Creeds and doctrinal
preaching are objects of special dis-
paragement, as if it were a weak-
ness, rather than a virtue, to " ear-
nestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints."
In this teaching there is a significant
absence of frank statements as to
what are the beliefs that should be
given up, or what are the ideas
which should be substituted for
what is deemed effete and unworthy
of retention. It is not too much to
say that this way of vaguely insinu-
ating or suggesting the uncertainty
of what has been held as truth in
the past, tends much more to create
doubt than to strengthen faith.

I have no sympathy with an un-
reasoning clinging to everything
handed down from the theologians
of the past. We should " prove all
things, hold fast that vhich is
good." But though the tleories of
scientists change, and men having
itching ears may not endure sound
doctrine, " nevertheless, the founda-
tion of God standeth sure." The
truths of Holy Scripture relating
to God and man, to sin and salva-

tion, to human duty and destiny,
must be the chief themes of the
Christian preacher in the Twentieth
Century and as long as the world
lasts. If objectors to doctrinal
preaching simply nean that ser-
mons should not be dissertations on
theological dogmas, I fully agree
with them. But neither the pro-
gress of science nor the specula-
tions of critics have rendered the
truths of that Gospel, which Christ
commissioned his disciples to preach
" to every creature," effete or obso-
lete. Man's need and God's remedy
are still the same. The Gospel
herald's mission is to preach, as the
only Saviour of men, "Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday, and to-day, and
for ever."

I ask these objectors what Chris-
tian doctrines can we afford to set
aside and leave out of our preach-
ing? Certainly not those which
present the holiness, goodness, and
power of God, not those which por-
tray man's sinful and lost condition
-not those that unfold the way
of salvation through Christ, and
our duty as His witnesses in the
world; not those that unveil the
life and irmortality which our Re-
deemer hath " brought to light
through the Gospel." It is a sig-
nificant fact to be borne in mind
that all the great preachers in the
history of the Church, who were
most distinguished for their useful-
ness and influence upon their gen-
eration, owed their success to the
faithfulness with which they, ex-
pounded and enforced these truths,
which a certain school of objectors
deem unsuitable themes for the pul-
pit, because, forsooth, the modern
world has outgrown them.

We do not overlook or ignore the
practical duties of life by giving
prominence to Christian doctrines.
Every doctrine has a relation to
practical ethical duty. The power,
wisdom, and goodness of God in-
dicate His claim to reverence, obe-
dience and love. The divine char-
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acter and wrrk of Christ are the
reason why we trust in Him for
salvation. A belief in the authority
and inspiration of the teaching of
the Scriptures brings a sense of ob-
ligation to obey their requirements.
A belief in human brotherhood
prompts those who receive it to be
just and kind to their fellow-men.
It is true, theology is not religion;
but, far from the doctrines of
Christianity being metaphysical
dogmas which do not concern our
present life, the believing accept-
ance of these doctrines supplies the
mightiest motives to " do justly,
love mercy, and walk humbly with
God." It is the bounden duty of the
Christian preacher faithfully to
urge the practical application of the
ethics of the New Testament in all
the relations of life. The world's
greatest need is applied Chris-
tianity. The religion that fails to
make those who embrace it more
honest and truthful, more unselfish
and brotherly, whatever its preten-
sions may be, is not the religion of
Christ our Saviour.

Preaching must be Adapted
to Human Need.

I have intimated that we may
learn in some degree what the
preaching of the pulpit should be
from the condition and needs of
those to whom the Gospel message
is addressed. Roughly speaking,
there are three classes of hearers,
and therefore a threefold message
is required to meet their needs.

(i) It is pre-eminently the mis-
sion of the preacher to persuade
sinners to forsake their sins and
seek and find salvation through
Christ. So long as men are guilty
and at enmity against God, it must
be a chief part of the message of
the pulpit to preach "repentance to-
wards God and faith towards our
Lord Jesus Christ."' It should not
be forgotten that personal conver-
sion is set forth in Scripture as the
beginning of the Christian life.

The church in which no conver-
sions take place is in a condition of
spiritual deadness and decay, in
which only failure can be expected.
(2) The preacher should faithfully
urge those who have experienced
the joy of forgiveness to " grow in
grace and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ;"
to go on to perfection. For even
those who have been truly con-
verted need to have the Scripture
standards of duty and privilege
kept before them, that they may be
true witnesses for Christ's religion
in the world. (3) True Christian
preaching should also be adapted to
instruct and comfort those who are
in circumstances of special trial,
suffering, perplexity, or temptation.
The Bible contains truths adapted
to al! conditions. The faithful ap-
plication of these truths to the
wants of practical life is an import-
ant part of the preacher's duty.

As I have grown older I more
and more feel, when I stand before
a congregation, that my main
thought should be: Here are a num-
ber of struggling, burdened and
tenpted men and women, with dif-
ferent spiritual needs; what words
can I speak to them that will help
them to bear their burdens more
patiently, to fight their daily battles
more bravely, to be more faithful
in doing the work of Christ, and
that shall help to make them
stronger in faith and more resolute
in holy purpose because of what
they have heard from me in the
house of God ?

It has been said thatworking men
do not generally attend church be-
cause the preaching of the pulpit
is not adapted to interest and help
them. But the spiritual wants of
men, and the religious teaching
that meets those wants, are not
peculiar to any class of human
beings that can be designated by
outward distinctions. No man is
worthy to occupy a pulpit who does
not sympathize with the struggles
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of the sons of toil, and aid them in
every way that is right and practi-
cable. B.ut it does not follow that
preachers should accept and advo-
cate in their preaching every social
and political notion that claims to
be in the interests of the working
classes. Some people find fault be-
cause their fads are not preached
from the pulpit. Science, phil-
osophy, politics, and general litera-
ture are valuable and important.
But lectures on these subjects, even
though delivered in a church, are
not Christian preaching. Provision
is otherwise made for teaching
these things. The knowledge of
such subjects may be made to in-
crease the efficiency of the preacher,
but his special mission is to speak
words whereby men and women
may be saved, and built up in in-
telligent Christian manhood and
womanhood.

Concerning Improveinent in
Preaching.

Though the message of the Gos--
pel in its essential features must
always be the same, the condition
of things in particular periods and
countries may requige the special
emphasis of truths that have been
neglected, and need to be pressed
on the attention of the people. As
we cannot foresee the developments
of the future, any suggestions as to
what the preaching of the future
shall be must relate to points
wherein it is thought present-day
preaching may be improved and
made more effective.

In view of the keen and relent-
less criticism which prevails in all
spheres of thought, the teaching of
the pulpit must be such as will
stand the closest scrutiny. Theo-
ries and beliefs will not be taken on
trust, on the authority of eminent
names. The faith and teaching of
the Church of the future will not be
built on speculative conjectures,
such as widely prevail at present.

Without giving less prominence
to the importance of a personal ex-
perience of pardon and peace, there
is room and need of greater emplia-
sis of the ethical teaching of the
Bible. There has "een, in some
cases, too much made of inward
emotions, that have not always
brought forth the fruits of right-
eousness in the relations of daily
life. The Master's own words are:
" If ye love me, keep my command-
ments."

The tendency against unduly
magnifying the importance of
minor differences in theology will
probably grow stronger as the years
pass. And the pulpit will conse-
quently be less and less occupied
with controversies between those
who hold the essential doctrines of
Christianity. There is reason to
believe that there will be more
charity for these from whom we
differ on non-essentials, and more
unity of Christian forces against
the assailants of supernatural reli-
gion.

By faithful study of the Bible
and growth in spiritual life, prea-
chers may gain a truer conception
of the teaching of divine revelation.
A restatement of doctrines is justi-
fiable when it more truly expresses
the meaning c.f God's Word. But
if the preaching of the pulpit in the
Twentieth Century is to be a greater
power for good than that of the
past century, this will be the result
of a deeper insight into the truths
of the Bible, and greater zeal and
fidelity on the part of those who
preach; arel not from surrendering.
explaining away, or holding with a
feeble or temporizing hand, the
blessed truths which have inspired
and sustained the people of God
through all the centuries of the
past.

I have not space for more than a
few words about pastoral work.
Pastoral visitation has two great
advantages. By personal inter-
course with his people in their
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homes, the pastor may comfort the
suiffering, instruet the perplexed,
and warn the erring. Conversa-
tion, face to face and lieart to heart,
may accomplish wrhat the mnost elo-
quent sermons have failed to do.
Wise and faithful pastoral work
may also be a great benefit to the
preacher himself. Not so much by
furnishing incidents and illustra-
tions for his sermons, as by keep-
ing him in living touch and practical
sympatliy with the life of the
people, and thus preventing bis ser-
mons being abstract essays in the-
ology, that take no real grip on the
hearts and consciences of those to
wvhom he preaches.

The Manner anzd Spirit of
Preaching.

As to the manner or style of
preaching, it cannoe be learned like
a trade. The character and spirit
of the preacher will determine the
character of his preaching. 0f
course, faults of manner should be
avoided. But if a preacher lias the
necessary natural gifts, if he fully
grasps and flrmly believes the
truths of the Gospel himself,' and
intensely desires the salvation and
edification of bis hearers, such a
man'Ys labour shall not be in vain.
Strong faith is a great element of
power in preaching. Every time I
heard Charles Spurgeon preach I

wvas made to feel that the strongest
element of his influence on his audi-
ence wvas the impression lie made,
that lie believed what he tauglit
with a mighty, undoubting faitli.

I have heard the most eloquent
preacliers of our day, such as
Beecher and Simpson, Punshon
and Spurgeon, Liddon and Farrar,
Parkcer and Drunimond, Douglas
and Cliapin, and other famous men.
I need hardly say that I greatly en-
joyed the preaching of these gifted
men. But ail preachers cannot be
cloquent orators. And for myseif
I nay say, if I had to choose be-
tween the two, I would rather listen
to thie unpolished utterances of 'a
preacher who showvs that he lias à
deep sense of God's nîercv and
man's. need, and wvho, speaks out of
a full heart that feels the burden of
bis message, than to, hear the most
cloquent orator wvho ivas destitute
of these qualities.

To the preachers who read this
article I would say, in tl:ýe xvords of
the late Dr. John Ker, of Scotland:
" Let us then preacli salvation by
faith and regeneration through the
Holy Spirit; let us seek to search
the depths of the soul xvith the Gos-
pel of Christ; let us bring ail God's
truth to bear on the lives of men
in plain, practical speech; and we
shall be workmen that need not be
asliamed."

THE GREATER GLORY.

BY THE RtEV. J. C. SPEER.

We never see the 8ufl so, fair as vhen, through curdling clouds,
He paints the rainbow covenant there beyond the silent woods.
We nover prize the winter tili the flowers with heat are bo3ived;
We cherish not~ the suminer tilt she eleeps in winter's shroud.

The glory of the mighty mnan is not hie powver to orush,
But, like the towering oak, to stand and shield the wild rose bush.
So distance binds with corde of love, we wish for those not here,
And memory, that white-wingéd dove, bringe loved ones ever near.

We neyer see His face so fair, wvho suffered on the tree,
As when He ilung on Calvary, there to die for you and me;
But, out of rack and wrench of time, when worlds reel te their fall,
When belle of time have ceased to chimne, then "Christ is ail in ail."

Toronto.
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"LET US FOLLOW HIM."*

BY ISABELLE HORTON,
Assistant Editor of the Deaconess Advocate, Chicago.

"We preach not ourselvos, but Christ Jesus the Lord: and ourselves your ser-.
vants for Jesus' sake."-2 Cor. iv. 5.

HROUGH all
the history of
Christi a n i t y
one thought
runs like a
refrain in mu-
sic: sometimes
low,sometimes
loud; same-
times almost
lost in the
mingling of

other sounds, sometimes throbbing
out strong and clear, but always
dominating and giving character
to the entire composition.

The thought which thus gives
character to our Christianity is not
so much a creed as a life; not so
much a theology to be accepted as
a duty to be performed. The key-
note of our religion was struck
when its great Founder said to
those who would make Him king:
" The Son of Man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister,"
and with all the potency of both
example and precept, He tried to
instil into His followers this prin-
ciple of service and sacrifice for
love's sake.

There have always been those
who would separate the two ideas,
but the result is not Christianity.
Some would practise self-sacrifice
for its own sake-doing penance to
no purpose, as .i suffering alone
could perfect the character or
sweeten the life. Such sacrifice
may produce hermits, ascetics, or
pillared saints, but not our ideal

* An address given at the Carlton Street
Church, Toronto, on the seventh anniver-
sary of the Toronto Deaconess Institution.

Christian. Even the more practi-
cal philanthropies and charities of
our day, devoid of the life-giving
motive, can only produce a hu-
manitarianism, as different from
real Christianity as the waxen im-
age is different from the living,
breathing man. " Though I be-
stow all my goods to feed the poor,"
says Paul, " and though I give my
body to be burned, and have not
love, it profiteth me nothing."

On the other hand, we find those
who believe that they love God
with all their hearts and their
neighbour as themselves, but they
have eliminated 'from their the-
ology the idea of sacrifice or ser-
vice. They tell us that suffering
and all difficult and unpleasant
things are wholly unnecessary, and
fondly hope to reform the world by
thinking beautiful thoughts about
it.

There may exist a principle of
love which has no c>ject and
which is not expressed in service,
but to the average unscientific
mind such love is as cold and in-
comprehensible as the latent heat
which scientists assure us is stored
up in an iceberg.

A few years ago Drummond fo-
cused the teaching of Christ and
the apostles into a brilliant little
literary gem, "The Greatest Thing
in the World." This greatest
thing was love-the silent, irre-
sistible, attractive force of the
spiritual universe, as gravitation is
of the material. It is the force that
binds man to man, and man to the
heart of God. It is the essence of
almightiness itself. " God is love."
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But from the human standpoint,
service must ever be the expression
of love; the outward embodiment
of which love is the soul. Service
is love, active and alive, working
with all its might for the highest
good of that which it loves. The
All-wise Father Himself could find
no better way to reveal to humanity
his heart of love than the way of
sacrifice. So " taking upon him-
self the form of ·a servant . . . .
he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross." This was the
very incarnation of love, manifested
in service.

Dare any one call himself a fol-
lower of our Christ who has not to
some degree at least worn the
badge of service and followed in
His footsteps of sacrifice?

The age just dawning gives pro-
mise that this thought is taking
a new hold upon the world's con-
science. Its perfect development
will bring the millenium. Far
enough away it seems, while dis-
tant lands still shake with the tramp
of our armies; while our own coun-
try is torn with struggles between
the masses and the classes; while
the liquor power rides rampant
over our laws and our consciences
and aughs in the faces of our legis-
lators; while millions of dollars are
squandered in riotous living and
little children cry for bread in our
alleys; yet through all these dis-
cordant sounds the hopeful heart
can still catch the refrain of loving
service. The Church is hearing
the call to a deeper consecration,
and outside the visible Church,
altruism, brotherhood, social ser-
vice, are becorhing the catchwords
of a new civilization. I believe that
more rich men to-day are asking
themselves, " What shall I do for
the betterment of the world?" than
at any other time in the world's
history.

The very force and insistence
with which the evils of our time
are thrust upon our notice savours

of reform. In ages past men
killed one another for a creed and
split up nations for a dogma, and
there was no protest. But condi-
tions which a century or two ago
would have deluged -a continent in
blood, now, acted upon by popular
sentiment, are settled by few bat-
tles and much diplomacy. And the
hundreds slain in these battles
arouse more protest and commiser-
ation than the hundreds of thou-
sands in the olden time. Once
slavery was everywhere tolerated,
and e. ?n defended as a divine in-
stitution, but now it is becoming
intolerable that men and women
should toil and starve until body
and mind and soul degenerate,
and public and private charities
are strùggling with the problems
of poverty and pauperisn. And
though, as yet, the life that truly
and unreservedly gives itself to un-
bought service for humanity seems
to exist only in the dreams of the
reformer and the ideals of the poet
and seer, yet deeds are born of
ideals. What is but a madman's
vision in one century becomes the
accepted fact of the next.

The very ideals of our literature
show which way the popular heart
is tending. The editor of one of
the great Chicago dailies recently
called attention to the fact that in
three of the popular works of fic-
tion of mo'dern times-he was
speaking only of the class dealing
with moral questions-the hero
who has broken away from eccles-
iasticism and plunged into the moil
and muck of humanity, hoping to
redeem it from its slums and mis-
ery, meets a violent death as the
result of his sacrifices. The book-s
referred to are Mr:s. Ward's " Rob-
ert Elsmere," Hall Caine's "Chris-
tian," and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps'
" A Singular Life." In each of
these books the hero becomes a
martyr, and this fact the astute
editor interprets to mean the failure
of Christianity to redeem mankind
from misery and vice. Hence, he
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argues tlîat the refornier does not
reforni, and tlîat Cliristianity as a
wliole is a-failure.

But surely it wvas a superficial
reacling tlîat juniped to tlîis con-
clusion. The tlioughitful reader
wvill see tlîat it wvas not the failuire
to redeemn but tlîe cost of redemp-
tion that wvas the miotive of the
books mentioned. The very quai-
ity in tliem that cauglît the popular
heart xvas tlîe power, the pathos,
of self-abnegation, even to the last
extremity. In " A Singular Life,"
Enianuel Bayard was nîurdered by
a saloon keeper after a few years of
lîeroic work in Angel AIley. But
whiat remained? Drunkards saved,
lost girls reclaimed, hundred.3 of
lîearts stirred to lîiglîer and purer
living by the Christ-like life lived
among theni, and a clîurch-"The
Clîurclî of the Love of Christ "-
planted in the very heart of Satan's
citadel. XVhat is a Clîristian's tri-
umpli if this is defeat? The hero
died-even heroes must die-but
the only question of continued suc-
cess for lus cause depended upon
whiether tliere wvould be anotlier
like lîim to step into tlîe vacant
place-counting not lis life dear
that hie miglit win souls for Christ.

A few years ago a deaconess
hospital in Cleveland was burning.
It was a frail wooden structure,
and there wvas barely time to re-
move the patients to tue yard be-
fore the lower part wvas a mass of
flame. It wvas supposed that al
liad made tlîeir escape, when sud-
dlenly a girl's whiite face looked out
from the tlîird story indow. It
was the German nurse, Minnie
Baumer, wvlose patient wvas a man

V with a broken hip Nvlio lîad been
strapped to the bedstead.

«IHelp me save my patient,>' she
cried, but it was too late to enter
the bouse, and no one could lîelp.
Tlîey shîouted back, " Jump and
save yourself."1

Just below hier wvas the broad
roof of a veranda; a lîundred bands
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'vere upstretched to assist lier, but
xvitli the pathi to life and safety open
before lier shie said, " I can't leave
my patient," and turned back into
that liell of snioke and flame.
Whien ail wvas over thev found the
poor, charred body fallen bv the
bedside, lier liands stili clutcliing
the fastenings that bound lier lielp-
less charge in a last attemipt, iii
blindness anci pain, to undo then.

MVVen tue newspapers tolc' the
story of tue disaster, and laixded
the bravery of the young deaconess
nurse, there wvere some whlo saidl,
"H-owv foolisli of lier to tlirowv away
lier life wlîen she could not save
tliat of tue otlier; and if slîe lîad,
lie wvas only a poor wreck of a man
flot worth haif so muchi ta the
xvorld as tlîe nuirse!y

But others said, " Sucli a life i
not throwvn away-not. more tlîan
those of the three lîuindred Spar-
tans wlîo laid down tlîeir lives for
a lost cause at Tlîermopylae-not
more tlîan th-at of the Roman sol-
dier wlio stood at lus post in the
fiery storni that buried Pompeil.
The brave heart of this girl of
twventy-two must be for ever a
slîame to ec.,vardice, a living inspi-
ration ta duty and Christ-like self-
renunciatie ,.,. A tlîousand other
souls must be made braver and
stronger by bier example. Some-
times the best use that can be made
of a life is to throw it away.

It is not death tlîat means defeat
or failuire; flot ebains, nor persecu-
tion, nor the nuartyr's crown of fire.
It is the cowed spirit that loves its
ease more tlîan its Lord, that would
turn away its eyes from the siglît
of its brotlîer's misery, and gather
to itself the good tbings of earth.
If the cause of Christianity lags
to-day, it is flot because those who
devote body and heart and soul to
tlîe redemption of the world some-
times suifer trials and martyrdoni,
but rather because tliere is s0 littie
of the real martyr spirit. We
shrink fromn the cost of success.
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And yet, it is a scientifie as wvell as
an ethicai and a spiritual truth,
that l! e cornes frorn death-the
individual perishies for the race-
the blood of the martyrs is thc sc-cd
of the Churcli.

it is said tlîat Herbert Spencer,
studying hurnan beings in their so-
cial relations, and interrogyatingy cx-
perience to find the righit rule for
their guidance, reached after years
of %careful study the very law laid
dowvn by Jesus Christ two thousand
ycars ago, the law of love and ser-
vice cmbodied in the Golden Rule.

Ir. the lighit of these truthis the
rev'- ai of the ancient order of dca-
conesses is flot a strange phieno-
menon, but a natural developmnent.
The order did flot arise because
five or six hundred wonîen werc
more devotcd, more self-denving-,
than ail others, but rather because
many hiearts were flot satisfied with
a religion that makes its own sal-
vation, its own experience, tlie end
and aim of living-, but were reachi-
ing- out for at least a faint realiza-
tion of the second part o! the great
commanduient. The deaconess is
but a sigDn that rniany hecarts arc
beating toward a broader hurnan-
ity, a hurnanity that pravs not only.
to 1e blessed, but to be made a

blsig to the world. The gifts,
the prayers, the " God-bless-vouiýs"
that have sent us on our way tell
us that other hiearts are going, out
in anxious care for thic lost and
fallen, and th-at if thc dcaconess is
the hiand, back o! hier is the heurt
and brain -of the Church, waking
to the samie zpirit.

During the past year and a hiaîf
it lias been my privilege to ije in a
position to reccive the letters and
the gifts that have corne for tlic
support of one branch of this work;
and I have read messages of tender
sympathy from those I have iîever
scen und neyer hiope to sec in the
fleshi, tlîat have broughit flic tears
to my cycs and a lump in niv
throat; and grifts both great ard

srnall have been placed iii rny hand
that told of sacrifices that made
mie ashanied for rny lesser ones.
So I have corne to realize hio%
rnany- hundreds of hicarts are
bcaring- up our little band of work-
crs xvithi their prayers and sacri-
fices.

But this very spirit, inspiring as
it is, is a source of danger, becauise
it leads to the idealizinor of the in-
dividual wvorker. We corne to cx-
pect the deaconess herseif to be the
standard, instead of judging the
work by its motives and ideals.
And, alas! the deaconess is very
hurnan, a mixture of foibles and
frailties, miuch like the average
wvonian. The perfect wonîan-she
wvho, combines sound judgrnent
with winning grace of manners,
who is pious but not sanctimonious,
w~ho, is talelitcd but flot vain,
w~ho is sedate with the old folk
and gay withi the youngy and alto-
getlier lovcly withi children-lias
not become numnerous as yet iii
deaconess ranks.

The deacoiîess is simiply a
wonian who lias felt the toucli of a
g;etat uplifting desire to spend and
be spent for love's sake-for pity'.1
sake; and who lias offered hierseif
to the Church for just \vhat she is
worth ini wholc-lieartcd service for
the M',aster. Standing iii the cal-
ciunî lighlt of public life lier failimgs
as wcll as lier virtues stand out in
a stronger relief than in more slud-
tered wvays, and the wvork itself nîav
be exalted beyond nîcasure or un-
justly condrnncd accordingr as tlîe
individual worker nierits praise or
blanie. This is jiot just to, cither.

Rather slîould the Chiurchi regrard
tlîe deaconess as in no wvmse separ-
ate frorn its own life and wvork.
"«Your servants for jesus' sake-
is Faul's btandard, not for deacon-
esses onlv, 'but for'aIl Christians.
Truc, there are different ways of
scrving. Oftcn the deacoiîess ib
mcerely tue channel throughi which
the Church's sacrifices ai-d gi!ts
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miay reacli thieir appropriate desti-
nation; and lier usefulness will de-
pend as rnuchi upon wliat is behind
lier in the wvay of sympathy and
support as in whiat shie is hierseif;
just as the reception of a book
depends flot alone-not so mnucli-
upon its merits, as upon wliether
or no it strikes -a responsive chord
in the popular hieart. Many a good
book lias fallen dead froni the
press, simply because it w-as ahlead
of or beliînd the spirit of tlie tirnes.
The deaconess work will succeed
just 50 far as it finds in tlie lieart
of the Churcli this answering imi-
pulse to love and to serve for jesuis'
sake. This impulse xviii send into
the order-not goody-gfood young,
women wvlose cali to the work
consists in tlieir neyer havin- liad
a caîl to anytliing else-but it xviii
send wliat alone we have a righit
to offer to God, the best. And it
xviii bear up the Nvork witli the
financial support and the moral
support that corne frorn intelligent
appreciation and understanding.

The hiope of the world is flot tlîat
a few persons, more or less, shiai
accept this -as thieir special voca-
tion, but tliat the principle upon
whicli it rests nîav beconie uni-
versaI in its application. lvetliod.,
of work may be, must be, special-
ized-principles, neyer. If it is
mv duty to appiy Chirist's law of
service in xvorks of charity and
mercy, it may be yours to apply
the samne to business relations or tu
social life, and yours may be the
miore difficult and tlie more hionour-
ab)le mission. But is it too mnucli
to believe that the timie i, comingy
whien this lawv shahl be the accepted
standard in ail relations of life?

It is the principle of s- -vice for
love's sake wliicli aloiîe can sxvceten
the home life; here, xitliout a pro-
test, we accept the standard, " He
tlîat is greatest amiong you, let Iii
be your servant." Thie saine stand-
ard preserves the amienities of so-
cial life. Wliat hard-headed mn
of business xvould think of enteringy

his friend's drawing-roonî in the
sanie seif-assertive spirit wliich lie
believes lie must maintain in his
counting-ý-room? It is tlîe accepted
ideal at least, ioxvever far we miay
corne short of it, in the Chutrcli, con-
sidered as an organization. It is
the sudden chiange of attitude-tue
suddeîî donning of the steel glove
-as we go out from home, or so-
ciety, or the Chiurcli, to, meet our
brothers and sisters on a business
basis that is so bewildering to the
unchîurclied niasses. It is tliis that
the deaconess finds so liard to ex-
plain, and tlîat often makes lier
dunîb in the face of charg-es
agcainst tlie Clurcli of selfishness
aind hypocrisy. But there. are
tiiose wliose faith reaclies to the
time wlien Christians xviii take the
principle, "Dy love serve on.- an-
otlier," into business. Shininé, ex-
amples of the successful applica-
tion of it are not xvanting even in
tlîis dawn of tlie new century, and
whien xvc dare trust it a littlc far-
tlier, xvlicn we emerge froxîî thîe
fogs and nîists tlîat seem so sub-
stantial just now, perlîaps xve shall
fiuîd that tlîe nian wlîo is a Clîris-
tian gentleman at home need flot
of necessity beconie a savage wlien
lie leaves for lus office in tIc morn-
'i n .

A business man said once, sliak-
ingy lands witli one of our xvorkers
at a dhiurcli door, "It does nie gýood
to even nucet one of vour whiite-
ribboned sisterhood on the stre,-t;
it reminds nie tlîat tliere is somne-
tliing in the world wortlî living for
besides the alîîîiglîty dollar." We
did niot take this as an en-ipty coni-
pliment to, the, order, but rather as
thue protest of luis own bej.ter nature
against the idea tliat tue exigencies
of business niîust of neccssity array
tue clîildren of a common Fatlier
agyainst one another.

t>But, lioxvever far our practice
nîay faîl beloxv our ideals, let us
not commnit thiat most grievous sin
of all-tîat of lowering the stand-
ard to fit our practices. "The
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Sermion on the Mounit," somne have
said, -is imp)ossible in practice; it
\vas neyer meant ta be foilowed
iniplicitly, 1)ut cnly in very general
principles." Rather Jet us confess,
with shamie and confusion of face
if need be, that no matter Iiow far
aur practice falls below aur pro-
fession - preachiers, (leaconesses
andl nissionaries alike-ta h
Iaw that Christ gave is bath ini
tbeory and practice, the sane, per-
fect and practicable rule of buman
concluct.

Christ calis upon hunian nature
for samietbling more thian its hiu-
mnan best. Thiroughi Hini wve are ta
be "partakers of the divine nature"
and linked wvitli the divine we can
love biumanity as He loved it and
serve as He taugbit us hiow~. He
neyer proniised anything but joy
thiat wvas ta be won throughi sacri-
fice and suffering. "Iwill showv
bii," 1-e said of a candidate for
discipleshiip; " I will show inii "1-

nat what positions of hionour and
trust may be bis, nor whiat wealtlî
lie may accumulate, nor wliat amn-
bitiaus desires lie mighlt obtain-
xîone af these; but "I xviii show
liim-liaw great tbings lie miust
suifer for niy nane's sake." Did
èer leader offer sucli inducenient
for disciples? And yet the follow-
ers of îîa eartlily conquerar caiî
outnuniber those of Jesus of
Nazarethî.

But doos He deiand less of the
twentietli century than of the first?
If not cailed ta suifer like the early
saints, we are stili called ta serve.
Tlie cry of a brotier's need is piti-
fuI now as thon. XVe lîcar it iii
the plaintive voices of neglected,
clîildliood; we ýsec it in thîe lîollow
eyes and pleading faces that liaunt
the city streets. And oh! if we
dare follow thîe demons of want
and sin ta tlîoir lurkingy places iii
alley and sluni, we shial lîcar it crv-
ing ta us witli a thousand tangues
wvhere aur fellow creatures are liv-
ing like dumb brutes-not living,

aiîd yet xîot quite dying-starviîig
like r1antaltîs in tbe nîidst of
plenty, fainislling- for bread wliere,
witbin fiN e nminutes' walk, liotlîause
grapes are l)eing sald for teiî cho-
lars a pouiîd and winter straw-
l)Orries for tbiree dollars a boax!
Can we woîider that rabbery and
crime abouind whc-n nmen aîîd
xvonîen anîc cliilcren wvalk the
streets iveak and sick iith litng' er
and sec lîeaped witlin- thîe grasp of
tlîeir liancs clelicacies and luxuries
froîîî every climne under bieaven?

Andi iîfinitely warse thian the
lîalf-fed bodies -ire the starved and
clarkciied soi,* . Vie slîed tears
over tbe starving bodies of aur
poar, but over their starving, sauls
aiîgels mîust weep. "Tlîeir blaad
will I require at tlîy lianci," God
says ta every mie to whioîi lie lias
entrustcd weahth, or talenît, or tinie,
or apporturiity, unless in sanie w'ay
it be devoted ta thîe uplifting of the
world.

A fatiier brings hiome a bag- of
huscious oranges ta luis flock of
little anes. He nîiglît div;de tbemi
equally and irnpartially aniong
tlîem and so win tlîeir love an 1
g-ratitude ta linîself. But lie
knows a better xvay. His great
lîeart is notsatisfiedtbat thev slauhd
love lîinî supremely; lie xvouhd have
tlieni lave anc anothier, even as lie
laves tliem. And wliat can so nîcît
and xveld the litthe lîearts togretiier
as lovingy kindnesses, given aiîd re-
ceived.

Sa lie places the golden treas-
ures ail in the arrns of thîe first-
born, and wvaits ta sec thîe little lave
tokens niultiply tlienîselves as tlîcy
pass from hand ta lîand.

But no. "Tlîank yau, papa,"
says thîe boy, and cairniy walks off
ta bestow lus treasures ini bis own
roanu. Day by day lie gloats over
tlier, or ostentatioushy displays
tbem ta the longing gaze of bro-
tbiers and sisters. " Sec wlîat ny
fatlier lias gi--en me," lie says. "Is
lie nat the very best fatlier in the
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worldl?" And at nigl2t \Vlief 1i
fatlier c0122C5 12012e fr0122 toil li.-
says, " I love youi, papa, very niuich
for what you liavc donc for nie.*
But docs thiat fat2er's * sinile of ap-
p)roval rest upon that boy? Docs
lie love 12i122 better, or less. thaîi
t1205C otl2Cr cliildreii upo0X wx'onii pcrl2aps, lie lias nect bestowcd so
122uc12?

Gad expects-dernands of us,
scrvice-swveat of browv, and lieart
and brain. Not simply th2e surplus
of dimes and dollars tliat we neyer
m2iss, but gifts tliat can2e fr0122 ncar
enotighl the lieart ta tell the Lord
Jesus tliat it is given for love af

Natliingý will reacli witli savil2g
powver thèese prisoned souls thiat
does nat appeal ta tl2eir felt I2ceds
-t2eir prcscl2t iiecds. Salvation?
Tlhly scarcely knowv tl2cy liavc souls
ta savc. Sorrow aî2d wcarii2css
and liungler a12d cold are more pa-
tent facts ta t12c12 tl2an sin You
need nat tell t12e12 tliat Gad laves
tl2em-God w'lio is n2ighyty in powver
and perfect in lhappii2ess, and richi
i12 untold worlds-believe thiat He
laves tl2eni and( leaves thcn2 in
tl2eir m. isery? Yau niust prove to
t12C122 wl2at hiuman lave is before
vou can talk ta t12e122 of a God whio
laves theni.

On a certain street corn2er in Chi-
caga stan2ds a lia12d5012e cliurchi
wvliere liundreds of warsl2ippers
gçathier every S-abbathi marningr for
prayer and praise. just a little
way off, alniost \Vitliin thie shadowv
of its spire, lived, or ratier Iierded,
in2 a dark, dan2p base2leît, a famnilv
of eiglit-fatlier, 1220t1er, aiid six
cliildren. For alI thie inifluence thiat
the 5012gs ar the sermons or the
prayers hiad upon tl2em tl2ey miglit
have lived there and died like rats
i12 a haole. Tl2ey did naot believe ix'
God, nor heaven, nar liell-othier
tliax tliat iii whichi tliey lived.
Chiurchi-goers wvere ta t12e122 a lot
of cantingy hypocrites whio wvrapped
thieir camifortable robes about theni
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and cared nothing for the suifer-
ings of othiers. H-unger and ii2isery
ivere daily realities.

Discase alwavs lurks in those
awful cellars, and it fotind the poar,
hialf-fcd bodies an easy prey; and
it 'vas then, in thieir worst estate,
thiat the deaconess fromi the churcli
found then-. " It seenied the nmost
hopeless place 1 ever saw%,," shie
said. " So dark I could nct see
my way until my eyes grev accus-
tomed ta the sliadows, and the-
odours were frighaltful."' Two chu-ý
diren lay upon a filthy, bare mat-
tress, sick withl vv'alt proved ta be
malignant diplithieria, and four
othiers, pale, dirty, and uncared for.
crouchiec about the room. Worst
of alI wvas the sullen, bitter nîood of
the parents. It scemed as thiougli
the very powvcrs of darkness lIeld
control. Could preachier, or saint,
or angel hiave gyoîe into, that home
and u)reachied a g-ospel of wvords?
But thie deaconess Nvas a servant-
their servant " for Tesus' sake."
Shie said nothing of hier religion.
but slie wvent ta work. Slie sent
the well children awNay, and isolated
the miother and baby thiat the dis-
ease mighlt flot spread. Shie pro-
cured a phiysician andi medicine,
and food. Mien shie took 1ier place
by the bedside and nursed the chiil-
dren throughi the day and the long
hiours of that awful nighlt. Thie
next day shie broughlt a trained
nurse, another deaconess. 'r7,11
disease wvas conquered, but the
poor little bodies xwere left in a
frighltful condition, thiroats and
limbs partially paralyzed. They
wvou1d neyer be wvell, the doctor
said, unless thiev could be takzen
from that wretchied place and given
pure air and sunshine and strength-
ening food. The deaconess found
liomes for thiem in the country--
deaconesses know niai2y good
people-whiere they staved for
iiioais, until liealt2 and -strengthi
wvere perfectly restored.

As tl2ey began ta emierge fr0122
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their chaos of despair the paren:.s
looked in wonider at the woman
wvho hiad corne so unexpectedly ta
their relief. Who xvas slue? Why
did shie corne? Wlîat did she talce
ail that trouble for? They wvere
nothing ta lier. One day the
mother spoke out the questions in
lier mmnd. The deaconess, look-
ing at hier, wished that shie could
truthfuliy say, " Because I love
you." But shie could not-just
then. But shie answvered, " The
Lord Jesus loves you and wants to
help you, and He can't tel] you s0
except through His servants. He
puts it into my hieart to try to help
you." And tears filled the woman's
eyes, but slie turned away, wonder-
ing more than ever.

The family hiad been living for
more than a year on an averag0e of
thirty cents a day, picked up by
the father here and tiiere in uncer-
tain jobs. The deaconess wvas able
to flnd him regular work at smali
wages. She insisted upon, thieir
rnoving from the ceilar into more
whoiesome quarters. Shie provided
decent clothing for the children
and enticed theni one by one into
the Sunday-school, and the mother
did not say theni nay. By and by
some entertainrnent iii whiich the
children were to take part inspired
the mother with a desire ta, be
present; but she hiad noa decent
ciothing ta, wear. The deaconess
turned milliner and dressniaker,
and wvith lier own hands, working
after lier day's work wvas done, pro-
vided lier a suitable outfit. The
motiîer's heart xvas touclied witlî
the new atmosphiere in whichi she
found liersef-sa different frorn
what she had supposed the cliurch
ta be. Not long after she was
down on lier knees,' the deaconess
beside lier, learning ta pray. "You
can tell Jesus ail vour troubles,"'
the deaconess toid lier, " and asic
Himi for whiat yau iieed."

A few days later the wvoran niet
lier witli tears and sniiies and told

lîow, wlien tue iast morsel of food
%vas gonie and the chldren werc
crying with lîunger, slue hiad gonc
away by lierseif to " tell Jesus,"1 a.nd
whiie she was yet on lier kcnees a
man iîad corne with potatoes exi-
ougli ta last a montlî. " I know
you must have ordered tiieni," shie
said, "but God lîad to send by
sornebody, lîadn't He? And He
answered my prayer just the same."
And froin tiîat day a new lilît and
hiope xvas in hier face.

To-day, after four years, tue fam-
ily are self-respecting and self-
supporting. The two oidest girls
earn between themn fourteen dollars
a xveek. The whole famniiy attend
cliurch and Sunday-sciiooi, of
which tue motiier and aider chl-
dren are members; one daughter
is a teacher in tue primary depart-
mient. The task of raising a wiioie
family from pauperism ta respecta-
bility -lias not been an easy one, and
tue deaconess hias !îad many hlîep-
ers, but when one considers ail tue
potencies for good or evil going
ont from one sucli family, who can
say it is flot labour well spent?

In these days of scientifie re-
searchi, we pay great reverence ta
the iaws of life and talk mucli of
heredity and environmient and
thieir influence in siîaping char-
acter, until sometimes wve corne ta
feel that these iaws are absolute
and irrevocable in tlîeir effects.
But we must not forget tiîat after
ail they are anly natural liws; and
there is aiways an appeai frorn tue
lower court ta, the higiier-froni
natural iaxvs to spiritual. It lias
been said, " Order is lîeaven's first
liw." I don't believe that: sanie
lîuman mmnd evolved that. The
Bible says, " God is love." TMien
must flot love be heaven's first iaw?
And love, if it is strong enougli,
and unselfish enaugli, can say, even
ta natural liws, "Thus far shiait
thou corne, and lia fartiier."y

One day, passing- alang a street
wlîere a magnificent new building
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was going up, I saw a great block
of stone lifted by the derrick and
swinging to.ward its place on the
wall. But the law of gravitation
was not annulled; it was saying to
the stone with all the force of a
hundred thousand pounds, " You
shall come down, down, down.»
But there was a stronger force
still, saying, " No, but you
shall rise; you shall come up, up,
up, until you find the place the
architect intended for you." So
while thé natural laws of a child's
being are dragging it down to a
level with the brute, the law of
love steps in and says, " I will take
the child; I will toil for hinm, and
pray for him, and love hin, and
lead him up-always up-until he
shall swing into the place prepared
for him by the great Master
Builder in the temple of life."

But there is still a brighter side
to the question of service. The
servant has his wages, and the ser-
vant of Jesus never fails of his re-
ward. A deaconess said to me in
a letter not long ago, " It seems to
me I have never been able to m.ke
a sacrifice 'for Jesus' sake ' be-
cause, whenever I have thought I
was doing so, straightway He has
sent me such a blessing that there
was no sacrifice at all."

To some, a life spent in such
humble services may seem narrow
and trivial. To give one's self to
the problem of wherewithal Mrs.
Maloney -and lier numerous pro-
geny shall be clothed and fed, and
how Mrs. Maloney's soul may be
anchored to the eternal verities;
to be anxious over Mrs. Johnston's
rent bill with something of Mrs.
J ohnson's own heart-sickening
anxiety; to awake at night with a
little anxious burden on your heart
as you wonder whether Mrs. O'-
Brien's Patrick has kept his pro-
mise to stay away from the saloon
-nothing very noble or heroic in
things like these: but then-to
read the unspoken gratitude in sor-

rowful faces when lips are dumb;
to see children's faces grow glad,
and tear-dulled eyes brighten at
your coming; to see souls coming
from darkness into light and to
know that your hand lias been lead-
ing them thither-these are joys
that carry with them no sting of
pain. These are what our Lord
Hiiself must have meant when He
prayed that " His joy" might be
fulfilled in His followers. Little
duties are little windows that let
in floods of purest sunshine into
the soul.

And there is a reward richer and
deeper than joy. Ruskin speaks of
a " grievous and vain meditation
over the great book, of which no
syllable was ever yet understood
except by a deed;" and the Book
itself tells us that lie that doeth His
will shall know-shall understand.
Anc there are precious glimpses of
truth, beautiful conceptions of di-
vine things coming into the soul
through these channels of humble
serv:ce that can never be learned
thro-.igh books or meditations.

A deaconess called one day at a
honi and found a woman sick and
alone but for two small children.
She was moaning vith delirium
and pain. The deaconess took off
lier bonnet and gloves and began
the task of ministering to the sick
woman. The doctor came and
looked serious. It was a severe
attack of pneumonia, and every-
thing would depend, lie said, upon
careful nursing during the next
few hours. So all the long night
the deaconess stood at lier post,
fighting the progress of the disease
as b est she could. Morning
brought no relief. The doctor had
promised to send a regular nurse,
but none came, and the case was
too critical to be neglected a mo-
ment. As the hours went by the
wvatcher suddenly remembered that
lier pastor was out of the city and
she was expected to conduct the
prayer-meeting that even'n'g, and
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shie hiad no moment for preparationl.
But shie said to hierseif, " I must do
thiis liour the duty the hour brings."
But as slie hurried back and forth,
carrying out the doctor's orders,
she lifted lier heart to lier Father
in Heaven for a message for His
flock.

It wvas seven o'clock that even-
ingo before shie wvas relieved, and
then, after twenty-seven hours of
constant service, shie hurricd home
while the flrst chiurch bell wvas
ringingy, found the needed chapter
in lier Bible, hunted up a haif-for-
gotten quotation, donned a pair of
freshi tics and hurried to the ser.-
vice. Goci was with lier, and
hearts wvere touchied withi a simple
story of hieart experience, for shie
hersclf had been taughlt lessons of
trust during those hours of painful
toil that reachied other heurts -as no
elegant essay on ethics would ever
have done.

A few years agyo a chiild's face
appealed to me-only one among
the many that swrarm in the darkz
places of the city-but so sad, s0
hiungry-lookingo, so hiauntings in its
unchildlike gloorn, that I set my-
self to redeeni, if it mnigl,-it be, t1lis
one soul froni the sin -anci wretch-
edness of its surroundcings. There
were months, ycars, of hope alter-
nating wvith discouragement, but
after a time I could see the better
life springinig up froni the wrecks
of child nature. Once a w'oman
said to nie, "Wliat influence lias
that boy been under that lias nmade
himi so different froni otiiers of lus
classY' And tiien 1f told lier some-

thin of the time, and effort, and
moncy tlîat lîad been spent upoiî
tlîat one boy; and she said some-
what wvonderingly, " I suppose you
saw sonîetlîing in lîim from the
first tlîat nmade you thiik lic wvas
worthi savilîg."1 But I said " No;
I tlîink tiiere wvas notlîingZ at ail,
save tlîat lie wvas wretclied and
nîliscrable. He was just a comnion
red-headcd, freckle-faced boy. I

tliink I must hiave wvante(l to lielp
lîim because lie wvas niiserable and
lic couldn't possibly lîelp lîimself."

Tiien, witli a sudclen sense of
recognition whicli I lîad neyer
known before, I thought, "And
tlîat's just wlhy the dear Christ
canie to, save us-not that wve de-
served it, but because wve were lost
and miserable, and wc could not
save ourselves." How truc thîe pic-
turc. «" For wc ourselves were
sometimes foolislî, disobedient, de-
ccivcd; serving divers lusts and
pleasures, living in malice and envN ,
liateful and lîating one anotlier.
But after that the kindncss and love
of God our Saviour toward nil
appeared; not by works of riglît-
cousness whicli wvc have dlone, but
according to His nîercy Ne savcd
us.,,

"The little bell thiat a babe can
holcl in its fingers may strik-e the
samne note as the gýreat bell of M\,os-
cow. Its note may bc faint as a
bird's whisper, and yct it inay be
thîe samle. And s0 God nîav hlave
a tlîouglît, and 1 standing, near al(l
looking up inito 1-lis face nîay hiave
the same tlîouglît."" Thiinl<ingi
God's tliotugh*ts after Him "--so
said one whîo livcd far rup on the
lieights of spiritual k.ncwled.ge.

But if we tlîus eint-r into tIi'.
heurt of God it must be by the way
Ne bias showed us, the way of
humble love and service to I-is
otlier children. MIlany heuarts liave
cried, " Oh, tlîat I knew wvlire 1i
mighit find Him?" and tlîcy scarchi
for Nirn in the wvisc dissertations
of tlîeologians, or would find Hiim
through " grievous and vain Medi-
tations," but are not satisficd. Let
tlieni look for Him in (leeCs o'
lovingy service to the suffering anQ
sad, and in ministcring to otliers'
woes tlîey will find Niiîî walkixg
by thieir side.
"Have ye looked for the shecep in the

desert?
For those that have niisscd the -way?
Have ye been iii thie wild waste places
Where the lost and the wvanderitig stray?
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Have you trodden the Ioneiy highiway,
The foui and noisonie street?
It niay bo ye'd sce iii the gloanîing
The print of the Mastor's feet."

Andi who that lias thus found, evcn
in toilsomie and thorny \vays, tlie
print of the Master's footsteps, lias
feit the price too hig-h?

And so, not that wve have alreadlv
attained, but following after, we in-
vite ail te this sanie " following
after " the life of service; the lufe
tlîat is in hiarmony witli God's laws,
both ôf nature and gyrace; tlue life
that, irn giving, finds wvhat it lias
not sought; whiat if it hiad soughit
it would flot have found-true hap-
piness. We invite you to the
hîappy life cf service for Jesus' sake,
of work liglitened by love, cf pain
sniothiered in joy, cf servanthood
tlîat is freedoni, because lîeart-inî-
pelled; a life that loves Gocl be-
cause J-e is everythîing tlîat lieart
ean conceive cf tlîat is grooc and(
compassionate and lovable; tlîat
loves lîunanity, eveiî in its degra-
dationî, because He loved it with
an infinite love; tlîat woulcl give
because it loves, askiiîg for nothingy
again.

Tliere is a Japanese le gend that
tells lîow the eiperor once sent
for lus bell-mîaker, and coimancled
him to make a bell tlîat slîould be
larger and sweeter-toned tlîan aiîy
cver made l)efore, to sound eut lus
famne over luis kingclon. Fie gave
lîim silver and gold an(l copper anud
brass without stint, and bacle liinu
hasten lus task. But when tlîe
belI-niaker put the nietals into tlîe
mnelting-pots tluey wvould not iîiix

properly. H-e tried agrain and
again, using different pr'oportions,
but to no I)urpose, until the ein-
peror wvas impatient, and tlue bell-
niaker wvas in despair because luis
life would pay the forfeit of luis
failure. One iîiglît the bell-niaker's
daugluter wvent secretly to an oracle
andc iniplored to know the reason
wv1y the gocîs wvere not propitious.
Suie wvas told tlîat tlhe mnetals must
be mingled with tue life-blood of
a young maiden. Slîe return.ed
anci fiung hierseif into tue cauldron,
and tlue bell wluen cast rang eut
siveet -and clear as the beils of
lîcaven.

A foolislî legend, say you? Yes,
but it is only tlîe cleak wvierein is
lîidden a trutlî. We can learn it in
nature, wvhere life is ever springing,
froni death; in lîistory, whiere nia-
tions have been cemented iii blood;
we learn in it social relations,
wvlîcre the gold andi silver of clîarity
gfive but a claugingr sound unless
mixîgled wvith the blood of sacri-
fice. We learn it above all ini the
history of the Cliurclî, witlu its tri-
unupliant martyrdonis. It is tluc
key-note cf creation's chorus,
dunibly feit in nature, interpreted
more clearly in leg-enu( and sono,
gro)e(l after by heatlien tnibes,
chanted in eue strouug so!o of
uîajestic sorrow by tue Son cf
Gocl; broken into a tlîousand
sweepingý fraguments at last to be
gathered into ene grand, triumi-
pliant chorus by the Cluuirchi cf
Christ to send out over tlîe wliole
wvorl(l tlîe glory cf tlîe King cf
Xings, tlue Savicur of thîe world.

A PRAYER.

iiY RUDYARD RII'LENG.

If there ho good in that I wrought,
Thy hand compelled it, M aster, thino;

Where I have failed to meet Thy thought,
I know, throughi Vice, the blame is mine.

The depth and dreani of my desire,
The bitter paths wherein I stray,

Thou knowest who hast nmade the fire,
Thou knowest who hast mnade the clay.

Oxie stone the more swings to ber place
In that dread temple of thy worth,

It is enough that blirougli Thy grace
I saw naughit comnion on Thy earth.

Take not that vision from ny kien ;
O, whatsoe'er may spoil or speed,

Help me to need no aid from mien
That I xnay help sucli mon as need
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THE CHURCHMANSHIP OF JOHN WESLEY.

AN APPEAL TO THE LOGIC 0F FACT AND PRACTICE.

BY THE REV. W. HARRISON.

SiS the life, work,
and iarvellous
influence of John
Wesley are once
more brought
promnmently be-

fore the attention of
the world by the
Methodist Ecumeni-
cal Council, which
met in London in
September, it vill not
be a matter of sur-
prise if his relations

to the Established Church of
England are, in some quarters,
quite seriously discussed. Zeal-
ous churchmen have alwavs been
ready to seize upon all special occa-
sions and to renind the people
calld Methodists that the great in-
strumentality employed in the
breaking up of the spiritual slum-
bers of a nation, and in the organ-
izing of that movement into a great
compact religious communion,was
a devoted member of the English
Church, and remained a loyal and
obedient son of that Church to his
dying day.

In tracts, sermons, editorials,
addresses and conversations, in
which strong Episcopalians almost
entirely figure, the claim has been
repeated with a strange and mono-
tonous persistency, that John Wes-
ley was an ardent and consistent
churchman, and remained such un-
til his eventful life reached its close.

One or two points in this dis-
cussion are at once striking and of
decided interest.

It is just a little singular that fifty
years ago churchmen in England
took a very different ground from
that occupied by nany Episcopa-
lian clergymen to-day, for they

argued that Wesley was through-
out all his active career, a "schis-
matic," and no other than a dis-
senter, whatever else lie miglt
fancy himself to be. A second con-
sideration, which also is not a little
sigrificant, and one frequently over-
looked by zealous ministers of the
Churcli of England, is the fact that
Wesley, during his ministerial
life of over fifty years, was
almost, if not entirely, univer-
sally repudiated and denounced
without measure by archbishop,
bishop, and the rank and file
of the clergy of the Church
wherever he went. He was prac-
tically shut out of every church
in the Establishment, and was
about the best abused man in the
British Isles.

How to explain the changed
attitude of our Protestant Episco-
pal friends, and this great revolu-
tion of opinion and estimate, is a
task which we do not undertake
to discharge. Our purpose in this
brief contribution is to present a
calm and impartial view of this
matter, which has engaged quite
an -amount of public attention, and
to remove, if possible, the confu-
sion and perplexity which in some
minds is still acknowledged to
exist.

First, we think it unfair, if not
absurd, to regard Johnx Wesley as
a perfect character, incapable of
inconsistency, imperfection, or mis-
take. This lie never claimed, and
in fact he was not slow to confess
of certain things he once believed,
that he had lived to see that they
were erroneous, and was ashamed
of them. John Wesley's church-
manship is, we think, to be deter-
mined not so much by what lie said,
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for it is readily conceded that lic
said many things concerning this
niatter wihicli stand out in striking
opposition to, lus practice extend-
ing over more than haif a century.

Our contention is tlîat the ver-
dict on the point in dispute must
be rendered, not on the evidence
of any sermon lie preaclied, or note
that may appear in his journals
fromn time to time, but by his stroxug
steady, deterniined opposition to
ail establislied ecclesiastical control
and practice, whien that control and
practice in any xvay interfered witli
lis cherislied plans and work. For
the sake of clearness and brevity,
we simply summarize the points of
divergence fron the policy and
rules of thle English Churdli, of
which John Wesley xvas thc respon-
sible author, and xvhidh lie neyer for
a moment desired to cancel or re-
move, and we leave our readers to,
judge wluetlîer the constantly re-
iterated dlaimi as to John Wesley's
loyalty to tlie National Establisli-
nient is well founded or not. Our
appeal is not so mucli to certain
statemnents wvlich lie made as to lis
attachment to the Churcli of Engy-
]and, but to, the undeniable and
irresistible logic of tlic facts and
actions whidli distinguislied his
career fromi tlie year 1739 tO 1791.

If actions speak louder tlîan
xvords, our readers xviii fot buve
mudli difficulty in readhing a pretty
definite conclusion in the matter
now under consideration.

Let thc following- facts speak for
theniselves:

ist. Thougli neyer ordained to
the office or rank of bishop, in tIc
Churcli of England sense of that
terni, Johin Wesley claimed tliat lie
xvas a bishop nevertheless. His
words are: "I1 firmly believe that I
arn a scriptural 'episkopos,' as
mucli as any in England or Eu-
rope." Wllat would be tliouglit of
the dhurcI relationship of any or-
dinary clergyman to-day who per-
sisted in the dlaim that lie xvas as

2 2

truly a bisliop as tlie dignitary xvho
xvears the robes and exercises tIc
pre.ro gatives whicli in tlie Clhurcli
of Fngland distinguisli tAie office
named?

:2nd. But John Wesley not only
clainied that lie xvas a bislop in the
New TVestanment meaning of that
word, but again and again lie per-
formed the funotions of a bisliop
by ordaixîing men to administer the
sacraments aiîd fulfil the otiier du-
tics pertaining to tIc ministerial
office, and tliis lie did re-peatedly,
witliout himself ever lîaving re-
ceived Episcopal ordination to that
office.

He ordained Dr. Tiiomas Coke
to bc General Superintendent, or
bishop, over the Metlîodist socie-
tics of Anierica apart from the
Clurdli of England, and wlîcn
tiiese societies, in Generai Confer-
ence assembled, erected tlîemselves
into a distinîct and separate Cliurch,
Johun Wesley sanctions the deed,
fully believing and declaring tlîat
the iMetlîodist Episcopal Cliurcli of
America is as truly a New Testa-
nient Clîurdli as the Apostolic
Cliurcles at Plilippi and Tliessa-
lonica. He also ordained nunuer-
ous Presbyters for Scotland and
tIc West Indies, and in 1789 the
demand from luis oxvn people in
England becanie so urgent tlîat lie
could no longer refuse, so luis pru-
dential reasons for deîaying were
set aside, and lie accordingly or-
dained sonie seventeen to the full
xvork of the nuinistry in England.

Would not any one of tliose.or-
dinations to-day place thc ordinary
and unautlîorized clergyman wvlo
would d-are to arrogate to, linuseif
thc functions of a bishop, and in
tue most public mnanner exercise
tiiose functions, outside the Clîurch
in a very short time?

3rd. Chuaries Wesley and Lord
Mansfield, Lord Chief justice of
thc Kiiug-'s ]3encli, both miintained
tluat John Wesley separated frorn
flic Cliurcli of lEngland Mien lie
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ordained preachers to aciminister
the sacramnents apart from the
Clîurchi.

4th. It is aiso important in this
rcvicw ta bear in iiiid that the
widely circulated assuniptian that
Johin Wesley cantinued ta be a
Higli Churchmnan in his prime -and
aid age, is ane af the mast singular
and g-roundless clelusians that ever
took possession of the ecciesiastical
iiiid. Dr. Riggyc, in his Life of
WVesley, hias praved withi mathe-
matical completeness that johin
*Wesley, when his canvictians we*e
fuliy and finaily matured, hand na
mare synipathiy withi what is known
as Highi Churchismn than Dr. Par-
ker, of the City Tfemple, Landan,
lias to-day. Wesley's repudiation
of the doctrine of " Apastalie Suc-
cession Il is 50, strong that we quate
his own wvords: " For the uninter-
ruptcd succession I know ta be a
fable, whichi no man ever did or can
prove."1

5th. W'Xesley organized congre-
g5aations and ministered ta thiem
himseif, and by his preachers dur-
ing " chiurchi hours," cantrary ta
church lawý.

6th. WTesley hiad bis preachers
licensed under the Act for the Pro-
tection af Dissenting Ministers.
This Act wvas passed in the reilgn af
William and Mary, " for exempting
thecir Majesties' Protestant subjects
disscnting from the Chiurch of Engr-
land, fram certain penalties."
Charles Wesley, w~ho, oughit ta be
a goad authority, wrote ta Grimi-
shaw inii 760, " Our preachers are
mastiy iicensed, and sa, aire dis-
senting ministers. They took out
their licenses -as Protestant Dis-
senters." Grimshaw replied, 'Thie
Methodists arc no longer members
af the Churcli of Engiand. They
are as real a body of dissenters
fromi hcer as the Presbyterians,
'Baptists, Quakers, or any bodiy of

nd ependents."1
7th. It is an indisputabIe fact

th-at the Methodist Societies of

England neyer liad any arganic or
officiai cannectian witli the Chiurchi
of iEngland, andi from the very or-
ganizatian of the movemnent neither
Mr. WVesley inar his preachers ever
acted under the direction or con-
trai of any 'autliarity of that
Church. It is -a matter whichi ad-
mits of no discussion that the direc-
tion and contrai of the E stablishied
Chutrchi authorities were apeniy
and for a long- series of years dis-
obeyed bath by Wesley and those
whio xvere called into permanent
association withi hîmi.

8th. Neithier Mr. Wesley nor bis
preachers, nor the immense and
cver-groxving arganizatian whicli
they were instrumentai in bringring-
into existence, sharcd in any of flic
emoluments withi w'hichi the Lstab-
liied Chiurchi is s0 iargciy en-
dowed.

9thi. Mr. Wesley xvent from one
parishi and diocese ta another
preaching and forming sacieties,
and lie did this ag-ainst the express
prohibition of the Archibishiops and
Cicrgy. The Archbishop of Can-
terbury on anc occasion wrote ta
Mr. Wesley, and aftcr a brief attack
upon the work lie wvas daing, thc
Archibishiop thus concludes: " Sir,
you have no business hiere. You are
îiat cammissianed ta preachi in this
diocese. Tiierefore, I advise yau
to go hence."1

To this cpÏscopai rebuke Mr.
Wesley repiied iii strang- and de-
fiant words, claimiing that lie wvas a
l)rîCst of the Chiurcli Universai, and
that his wvork wvas not limited ta
any particular iocality, thus asscrt-
ing bis cansciousness of the trutli
of the inscription on his m-emioriail
tabiet in WVestminster A"bbcy:
" The warid is my parishi." I-ow
would cspeciaiiy aur Higli Churchi
fricnds regard the churclimanship
'bf any of their clergy wrho wrould
dare ta defy, and th at for a period
reaching over hiaîf a century, the
rebukes and prohibitions of the
highiest authorities of the Church?
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ioth. Mr. Wesley flot only
formied societies in the probibited
parishies,.but hie regarded those
societies as truc Newv Testamfen~t
churches. In bis journal, dated
August :26th, 1789, we fiuîd the
following record: "I met the so-
ciety at Redruth, and explaincd
at large the rise and( nature of
M ethodism, and stili aver I have
neyer read or heard of, cithier in
ancient or modern history, aiîy
other Churcli which builds Dn ý-o
broad a fouindation as the Meth-
odists do, which requires of ifs mcm-
bers no conformity cither in opin-
ions or modes of worship, but
barely the one thing, to fear God
andi to work ri(g hteouisness.*" For
miany years Wesley -was convinced
that Methodism wvas no mere asso-
ciation of Christian societies, but
a New Testament Chiurch in the
fullest and truest sense of that
word.

iith. Mr. Wesley, in 1788, ad-
mitteci that a kind of separation
lîad already taken place and that
it wvou1d inevitably spread, thiougb,
as lie thougYlit, by slow degrees.
For that separation Mr. Wesley
wvas hiimsclf responsible, and it is
folly to look everywhere for the
directing and separatin--r hand.

i2tli. Wesley deeded ail the
places of worsbip, and ail the pro-
peity of which hie became possessed
as the legal head of the Methodist
body in England, to the Confer-
ence, to lîold for the iVethodists,
perfectly independent of and outside
the Churchi of England, w%\hich had
no jurisdicition, either civil or
ecclesiastical, over them.

13th. Wesley obtained an Act of
Parliament by whicbi all the riglits
and privileges of the Methiodist
body in England wrere secured to
it Ls an independenit Church in the
New Testament sense, anc Johin
*Veslev intended it should continue
so, for lie said after the Act became
a statute of the reali. "Lt is -a foun-
dation likely to stand as long as the
sun and moon endure."l
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In this " Deed of Declaration."1
enrolled in the Highi Court of
Chiancery in 1784, for the express
purpose of securing the leg-al status
of Methiodisni and its perpetuation
as an independent religious organi-
zation and Churcbi, we hiave the
wvedgc w'hich made the separation
fina and complete.

LJnfailing loyalty to a proviclen-
tial mission led Mr. Wesley by suc-
cessive and decisive stcps into a
new and permanent religious com-
munion, and one by one the strands
of the cord which liad bounld hini
to the national Chiurchi were scv-
ereci by bis own hand, until it is a
taskz of no little magnitude to show
ini what respect the hionoured leader
in the gyreat revival can be re-
gardcd xvithin the p)ale of a Churcli
wbose authorities lie hiad defied and
manyv of whose regulations andl
rules lie hiad consciously and de-
liberately set aside for over thirty
vears.

Theîî truc appeal, we take it, must
be to, the facts and practices of a
long rninisterial lifetime wvhichi dis-
tinguished Johin Wesley's illustri-
ous career, andl not to any note in
bis Journal, nor to any particular
sermion which lie preached cither
in England or Lreland.

14th. Dr. Rigg, in his " Chiurcli-
mianship of johin WesIey,"' bas
stated the matter as follows:

Looking, at the whiole evidence, it
appears to be undeniable that, so far
as respects thie separate develop-
nient of M ctlodismn, Wesley not only
pointcd but paved the \vay to al
that lias since been donc, and that
thie utniost divergence of Mctliod-
ismn froni the Clîurch of E ngiand at
this day is but thie prolonga'. ion of
a hune, the beginxiiing of wliich wvas
traced by \Vcsiey's OWXî hiaud. It
îs idle to attemnpt to puirge Wesley
of the sin of schîisnî, in order to
cast tlie guilt upon lus followers.
Wesley hinîself lcd lus people into)
the course whîch tlîey hiave con-
sistently pursued."

In conclusion, we have only to
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remark, that in viewv of the facts
presented in tlhis contribution,
every one of which can be substan-
tiated by indisputable evidence, we
find a conclusive answei- to those
who are contintually reminding
Methodist people that, after ail,
Jolin Wesley wvas a loyal church-
man, and so continued to his dyingy
day. The invitations frequently
issued by the clergy of the Church
of England to the Methodist Com-
munion to " corne back " to the
fold from, which tliey are said to

have wvandered, are not a littie
amusing. As the facts get more
and more before our people, that
invitation becomes increasingly ab-
surd. The absorption of the larg-
est section of Protestant Chris-
tiarnty in the world to-day by a
smaller body would be an experi-
ment s0 portentous and perilous
that the putting of the new wvine
into -the old botties wvould be an
operation coniparatively safe and
insignificant cornpared therewith.

ETHER MUSIC.

flY FLORENCE LIFFITO.

God said, " Let there be mnusic,"
(The spirit of the liglit)

And forth it spediwîth rhythm
In sacerdotal white.

It sped ivitli wings of rnorning,
On that creation day;

Andi stili melodie sweetness
[s in each crystai ray.

But ive iv'ho court the sliadoiws,
Who cannot bear the lighit,

Paint greeni and blue and orange
Upon its priestly white.

Yet these are tones of music
In God's prislnatic scale-

R:is diatonie rainbow-
Whose sweetness cannot fail.

Oh! what a we-ary jargon
Yoti earthly people seek

Corne out beneath the starlight
And hear the silence speak.

Toronto.

Corne hear the ether music
For but one golden %vhile,

And it shall ring Nvithin J'ou
For rnany a toilsorne mile.

Your cornpass shail be vaster
For these hiarnioniv bars,

Your soul enlarge to cirele
God's wilderness of stars.

W'e think beyond oui, vision
We dreani beyond our ken;

It rnay be angel wvhispers
obscure the tolles of men.

It nmust 1)c Cod Almighty
Hath rnnny things to say,

That alphabet and rainbow
Only in part eonvey

And tender, strange vibrations

'Froni subtier reainis than sense,
Meet ils on that sweet boi der

Where hurn things commence.

THE FREEMAN.

BY JOlIS 1O0WEY.

No Independence is there but in frcedorn
of the soni,

In ail confronti"'x valour of the mmnd,
In universal challetige to the wvorld,

In universal justice to mankind.

Let cowards be the renegades of Riglit,
Let selfishi schemers cringe to consequence,

Let bigots be tho slaves of precedent,
Edmonton, Alta.

And leave themn their unenvied reconi-
pense.

Live thon in wvhole consistence with thy.
sol f,

Consistence as thy life is deep ami broad,
Believing spite the daýy and uircurnstance,

The verdict of thy judginent is thle mîan-
date of thy (Jod.
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SOUND AND SPIRIT.

AN A NALO0Or .

1BY T. C. JEFFERS. MUS. BAC.

HE lN tlie old Greelzpiosopher, P yth-
ago ras, wvhile a
veophyte among
the EgIyptiani mys-

/ teries, discovcred
that the range of

Sond extends,both
~. ~ upward -and clown-

wvard, beyond the
perception of 'huinan organs, lie hit
upon a truth that startled Iii-i.
Suddenly thiere flasheci upon bis
mental vision the vast conception
Of " the harmony of the spheres."
The slow-circiing planets, winding,
their never-ceasing orbits about
eachi other throughi the imniensities
of space, seemed to, bis mind, in
their courses and recourses, to emit
a Iîarmony of Sound, profound,
illimitable, eternal. It is this con-
cept which somietimes moves
one in pondering over the verities
of natural law. One thinks of the
fundamental note, with its upper
partials, harmonics, or over-tones,
as they are variously called, makingr1ý
a many-voiced chord of what seems
to, the unknowing ear but a single
tone. It is this idea of the founda-
tion tone, rounded, tinted, individ-
ualized and etberealized by the
vibrations of equal portions of its
length, interlinked and overlapping
compiexity of system. within sys-
tem, wivbi gives rise to, another-
thought.

WThat is it but a type of the pu-
rent Spirit of ail, of ivhich other
spirits are but as the million over-
tones whicli vibrate harmioniouslv
ivith it?

And yet ag-ain cornes the miglbty
fantasy of a deeper tone than ail, a
tone of tones, and father of souind,of which ail other tones are oniy

biarxnonics. Think of it, that ail-
pervading diap-ason, vibrating per-
lîaps once in a century!1 And then.
reckon upwvards its million of
sound-children, sIowv1y ascending
froni the unheard andciunthiinkable
deptlis below, up throuigb the
sounids audible to die huinan car,
up througli a hundred octaves of
mnyriad-b ued harmonies, upivard
and ever upward, until the iast
crystallinie note and echo of echo
whispers and fades beyond tlic
reacli of buman liearing or imiagin-
ation, losi in the awvfu1 stillness of
imnmensity.

Straying into an old cathedral
late one afternoon, 1 sat down to,
feast rny eye on the varm, deep
tories of colour, and rny fancy on
the centuries of memories that were
filling the air. Sooni the great
organ sounded, from its dim dis-
tance in the choir, a long, quivering
note. To my disappointment, the
tuner wvas at xvork on the reeds of
the instrument, and I iistened to
the grotesque cacophiony witli a
distaste th-at gradually changed to
curiosity at the absurd and freakishi
pranks of flic tones, and the ludi-
crous discord that was at times in-
troduced. The ivorkinan would
often throw the reed down far be-
low, and out of tune withi the stan-
dard toue, which -was sounding at
the same time, and to, which lie
-wished to tune the reed. Then one
would liear the tapping of the tool
on the tuning-wire, which, as it suid
down the tongue of the reed, xvould
cause the strangest and mnost fan-
tastic effects of quickiy-aiternating
discord ai-d harn-ony. Up the note
sped, niaking the quaintest sounds
of duckc-quacking or cat-calling-, up
and up, nearer and nearer the de-
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sired pitchi. As it approachiet the
standard, how fierce and strident
wvas the discorti! Andthe flcdoser
it caile, the greater grrew the con-
fiict betwen the two tones. Closer
-anti doser, tili one's tyrnpanuni
fairly shook with the rapid concus-
sion of the beats of -the wvarringc
vibrations. Ail wvas clainour, strife
and (isagreenient. But as it begyan
to merge into the tone-pitch the
protestingr beats grew slower ýnnd
slower, the dissonance less and Ik.ss
perceptible, until, after giving a
final reluctant throb or tvo, î t
joinetil its voice in closest union
-%vith the standard toue towvards
which it hati been sa uinwilliing-y
strivingc andi climibing. The two
notes were blent into one srnooth,
clear sound, that echoed down
through thie glorifleti liglits anti
shadows in the level purity andi
unwavering- steadiness of the per-
fect unison. The haven of rest was
reachied at last. No more noisv
strii~, no more unrest; ail was peace
and calmn anti satisfled agcreenieut.

One coulti not but think of God"s
wvilI, anti our own selfilh wills, at
variauce with His. Oh,. if niy
hopes and desires were but iii Uni-
son with the source of ail truth ail
perfection and wisdoni! The eter-
nal and loving will of the Fathier,
like somne great standard of pitch
to which ail shoulti tune the note
of their oavn petty wills, if they
woulti be in unison with ail that
is wvise andi just, anti ffind a sutiden
peace andi caim succeeti ail our un-
hiappincss and restless striving
after the unattainable. Think of
that divine and Goti-like river of
meiody, sotundiug, soundinçg, for
ever sounding iii eterual conîpiete-
ness, -andi inexhaustible richiness.
and supernal beauty! One caui
conceive of tlie good nman pray-
ing:1y "0 God, let nie tune m'v%
puny note to Thine. No longer
may I strive, now here, now there,
iii feeble aud ineffective and foolishi
quests of nîy own. Oh,) let nie

tunie ny note uipward, higlier and
evrer lig-her, tili I reach T hy su-
preme and perfect pitch and uinite
with God's miln note !"

Then ail discorci andi waywarcl-
ness shall be gonle; gone ail the
ciamnour and strife, born of resist-
ance to the only truc way. Each
littie pipe absorbeci in the diapason
of heaven's organ; each feeble note
lost in I-is mighty tone; the p-any
huminan wiIl and the great Divine
Wiil merg-ed into, a mnag-nificenit
unison for ever marching on, oneC
andi indivisible, in giant biliows of
sound, conquering andi to conquer.
And oh! the thriil of happy concorci
thiat shoots through the soul wlien
flrst wve touch upon the verge of
that far-winding stream, and car-
rieti to the centre, are borne awvay,
pulsing Nvith the sense, of joyous
union, away and away-far beyond
the bounds of time andi space, and
sin, and suffering, andi care, andi
sorrow-upon the bosomi of that
resistiess melody, far off upon a sca
of blissful sound, under sunset
skies andi 'miti winti-blown stretches
wide-heaving wvithi the palpitation
of a million tones indissolubly
wveddeti to -and domi-nated by the
gyreat central tone of ail.

Twvo centuries aga Stradivarius
fashioned this olti violin, in that
quaint Cremona workshop of his,
working withi rude and simple tools
that hlave long agro rustedt entirely
away. Cunningly, with deft hiands,
lie wvroughit it, and with that sus-
taineti concentration of skzilled effort
which the artist loves to spend upon
bis work. Do you think, wvhenl
that mystical wooden sheli xvas fin-
ishied, that the soul of music spoke
from out those strangre-lookingr f'l;
wvith the sanie free breadth andi
richness of appeal that they do to-
day? I hiardly think so. Iii its;
raw newness it could lcnow nothilngY
of flc xvays of sound, nor hati its
fibres yet learneti the trick of sway-
ing ini harir.onious sý nrioiin.
As we look at the qucer, reddish-
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hrown face of it, a thousand tiny
traces of experience and different
kinds of usage steal out upon our
notice. Whiat strange scenes it lias
wvitnessed, wvhut 11e-histories it
coul(i relate! Many tlic glittering
assernbly at which it lias been a
Nvelconie gruest; niany a nighylt of
w'assail and gay company, with
powdered bair, siender court
swords, anci ail clad in satin, wvith
jewve11ed shoe-buckles. Whiat un-
known tragedies and dark dLoings,
and lo.iely Ilours whien the player
lias drawn fromi the strings and
echoing wood the strains of hlis
secret sorrowvs, aiid loves, and hlighl
iniaginings. Into that sympathetic
:and saf e confidante, with face of
granimarye, wliat gciierations of
dead-and-gonc artists and sound-
poets have poured ail their joys
and hopes, and deepest soul-strug-
gles.

And so that quaint shieli lies
there, steeped in two hiundred y cars
of the intensest feeling of humaii
experience, its fibres saturated withl
the melodies of generations of play-
ers, miost of themi artists. AIl those
1)eatinr learts, aorainst which this
loved companion rose and fell with
càC~h sighi of emotion and eachi sweil
of feeling, they are stilIe(l long
siiîce, thieir nanies and rankl, fears
anid hopes, carking cares and vault-
ig ambitions, forgotten as if theY

liad flot beeii. -Nothingr reiais
but tlîis frail littie hollow sphinx,
tliat froin its cabalistic f's aiîd cur-
ious curves looks up at nie, Nig
with secrets. It lias survived them
ail. And whien it lifts bts voice it
is the spirit of tliese thiiîgs tlîat
talks, not the miere seermngi1c Of
tlhem.

As its 111e flowcd on the fibres of
the wood learned to vibrate more
and more freely, and nearly always
ili svnipathyv with the richiest over-
tones. Lite by littie they grrew

more responsive and unanimous in
thieir resonant oscillations. Small
sll liad tlîey in re-cchoing liarsli
sounds, because thiey so seldomn
heard them. As the ),ears sped,
tiîey becanie elastic and sensitive
to the higliest degree, until at last
one hiad but to draw the bow across
the strings, and the whole slieli1 shiv-
ered and thrilled with that strang-e
phienomenon wliich acousticians
caîl resonance, or re-inforcement,
The string nierely gave the funda-
mental, Iinited at the overtones,
and straightway a legion of hidden
elfin voices cauglit ap the strain
and swelied it out into lusciouis
fullness, and ricli, throbbing ap-
peai.

O youthful soul, let nione but
skilful liands play mielodies upon
thy strings! Chiefest of ail, let the
Divine Hand busy itsclf with thee.
Tliink not that fromn soine far,
sweet isle of i)eace, safc-sheltcred
from the stress of life, lulied by the
lapping of soft waters and the mur-
miured nmusic of acolian airs, you
niay thus grow into a perfect iii-
strunient for tlîe Great Player's
bow. Not so; it is the tugr of op-
posing circumistance tlha,.t bree15
new strength, and suffering, strife,
and sacrifice alone can ripen the
wvili and affections into the obe-
dient instrument of ail lovingi
thoughlts and gentie service.

Andi so, as the davs flit by, the
first unwilling, yielding, -and tardv
response grows and changes into
perfect accord, givingr back with
celestial resonance and ful1-v'obced
harniony tlie atiswer wvhici 1.-is
bow clraws forth. Perchance at
hast, so unaccustomed to its voice
shait thou become, tlîat sin. and
folly shall gain no, response w'ilien
tiiey caîl upon thiee, but only

He whnAse hand is on1 the kCys
Simil play the tunc that Hc shall picase."

Toronîto.
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THE UNANSWERED LETTER.

BV THE REV. ARTHUR BR\»OWNING.

OB" >y as a "iriverZI~) man." Hie knewv
every bad piece
of water on the
Fraser fromn New
Westminster to

'~ ~ Yale, and had a
name for cverv

snc. Oiie snag,
oli and hioary withi
the tossings of many
floods. wvas kniowTn as

"Old Joe," and woe betide the
vessel that struck 4"Old Joe,"ý for

althoughl lie rose and fell Most
pohitely, as the current struck hini,
yct bis root was iii the river bcd
and his hiead wvas sharp and jagged
as if made on purpose to pierce
anything that cani.d iii its way.

Once Rob wa.. cauglit napping,
on this vcry snag. It xvas a thick,
misty morning.,- and the gray of the
dawvn hung over the river like the
shiroud which lbides a corpse. Thc
dcad trees, rooted in the river,,
seemed like the sentinels of a sleep-
ing army, ànd arnono- theni in the
4Csnaggy reach" 'Ivas Old boe.
His habit of sinkingy withi thc cur-
rent and rising agrain whien the
force of thîe waters passed, puzzled
many a navig-ator, and this morni-
ing Rob lîimself wvas taken iii.
He looked and looked again, but
no OId Joe could be seen, but just
as the vessel wvas passing, over
xvhere hie lay, lie rose, and there_
followed a crashi and a shiver of
the boat fromn steni to stern wvhich
told us Old Joe hiad grot in bis most
deadly 1)10w.

To back out of the grip, of the
sniag and to mun for shore ,vas the
wvorlz of a few minutes, for we were
criI)1led almnost beyond recoverv.
But the shock liad thrown Roh
overboard, and throughl the miist
we could hecar his cries for hielp.

Then, crushed and almost sinking
as we were, we put about and ran
Up streami to save Rob.

We found hinm clinging- to the
hlead of Old Joe, and then we un-
derstood why his cries for help
were so fitful and disz:onniectedl.
H-e could only shouit as Old joe
came up, and was nearly sniothered
as his head went down. We hiauled
himi on deck, and the first thingr
Rob did xvas to fali on bis knees
and thank God for bis rescue. It
wvas a strange sigit, for Rob was
neyer known to pray, and it seemied
to open up a past in bis life whidh
none but God and Rob and some
others in a far-away hom-e knew.

It was not by a snag, nor in a
rushing " ripple " of the Fraser
that Rob met bis death. It wvas in
nne of those long reaches of the
river whiere thc waters are stili, and
whiere, speaking, to the batiks; on the
shore, you find your words echo-
ing back to you again and again
until they are lost in sweet whis-
perings like the dving- out of dis-
tant music. It wvas a lovely spot
for thc man to die iii, but better
liad Rob died clingyingy to thc snag,
for tien lie liad at least a moment
to pray.

To nie bis deatli is ever con-
nected with a wonderful personal
and family deliverance. I was dite
to preacli iii Yale on Sunday. The
usual run fromi Hope to, Yale mvas
by tIc boat on whichi Rob -,as an
officer. Shie was delayed, and I
took a canoe for the fourteen Miles
up stream, nmy wife to follow after
in thc steamier.

I hield miv services on Sunday iri
Yale, and waited iii vain until MIvon-
d-ay momningl for the boat. just as
flic morningy broke on thc river, I
saw a canoe pulling as if for dear
life against the streamii, and a nman
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at the bow making signais of dis-
aster. Too soon we found that the
steamboat had blown up, and that
several lives were lost, and amongc
them one woman.

That return journey of mine
from Yale to Hope is for ever en-
graved on my memory. The turns
in the river, the seeming- slowness
of our travel, -and the questionings
and answers of Indians wve met on1
our way, I see, feel, an-d hecar ac,,ain
throughi the mnemories of long
years. Two things I was assuireJ
of by the Indians, the captain -and
Rob were dead, and a w'oman pas-
senger wvas among the lost.

As I neared the wreck I f cit miv
anxiety almost unbearable. rrhe
answer to my first question, "Was
my wvife on board?" " No." She
had hier feet on the g-angwyay, and
by some impulse, for wvhich she
could flot account, turned back,
and no one could persuade lier to
return. Had shie been on board, f
knewv then, as 1 know now, 1
should liave lost one whio shared
my loneliness whiere friends were
scarce -and good souls conspicuous,
by their absence.

But in the wreck of the steamner,
wvhich drifted to shore, iay the
mangled body of poor Rob.
Others were blown into the Fraser,
and that river *holds fast its dead.
One body alone Iay îvhere it dieci.
the mangled form of as kind a m-an
and,alas,of as reckless a Westerner
as those old times could produce.
W'ho wvas lie? Where did lie conie
from? were questions not so easily
answered. I met wvith thousandfs
of men in thie early sixties. I ate
wvith thîem, slept with them, pravedl
withl them, and saw mnany of thei
die, but the Iiistory of their earlv
days wvas a secret that neyer wvas
revc:aled. Tien wlio coulci tel]
w'lere Rob came fromn, and wv1o
wvere thie living ones that had loy-
ing interest in bis deatlî.

But said one of the river nien to
mie, "?Perhaps lic lias a letter about

him, and if you wvill searcli his
pockets we may find out wlîere hie
came from and to whom he be-
longs.

I searched his pockets, and I
found in cine of them a newly-
opened letter. I took it from the
envelope, and before I knew it
xvas reading it aloud. It began:
"My dear Rob," and continued
"this is from your dear fatiier, wlio

feels it is thle last letter lie Nvil1 ever
write you. Motiier lias g-one to
lîeaveîî. Or'ly your sister anîd I ro-
main at home, and \ve are s0 lonely
witlîout you. We pray for you
morning and evenincîg. Be sure,
dear Rob, to love Christ, read your
Bible, an-d pray, ai-d tlien, if we
mneet no uuore on earth, xve xvill
meet with dear miother in lîcaven.
Sister sends love to brother Rob.
Your loving father."

The naine and address of the
fatlier wvere on the letter. I knew
thoen wlîy Rob prayed w-lien saved

from downin, and as 1 looked on
tic faces of the rough men who
listened to my readiîîg of the letter,
I saNv as in a vision many a father
and mother waiting for sonie word
of hiope froni tliese far-off sons.
Perhaps it xvas a mercy after al
tlîat they knew not that the reck-
less drunkards and ganîblers who
wept at the reading of the letter
were once their oxvn innocent boys
wlio knelt at thîcir family altar, but
were now, alas, hidingc the memnory
of tlîeir past, as if to forget xvas to
burv it for evermnore.

Wlîat a burial tliese large-hearted
fellows gave Rob! Nothuing xvas
too good for thîcir dead clîum.
Tlîeir sorrow was no nîeaningless
,grief, ai-d as we laid hum away by
the side of the river lie knew and
loved so wehl, every heart ivent back
to that easterîî home wliere waited
tic fatlier ai-d sister for the one
wlîo xvould neyer rcturn.

The fuîîeral over, I wxrote the
fathier and sister, coîîcealing ail the
roughl side of Rob's life, and telling
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themi ail about the sympathy of his
brother men whien they found Iii
dead, and how they carried him to
his grave wvith tears. I assured
thiemi of biis having a Christian
burial by a minister of his own
Clitircli, anid that lus grave wvould
flot be forgotten by the men wvho
knew himi so well.*

I dreaded an answver to my letter,
but it came, and it wvas from the
sister; the father wvas too feeble to
write, and Rob's death wvas hasten-
ing his departure from. earth. I
was tenderly thanked for rny kind-
ness, -an(l instructed to give Rob's

money, if lie liad any, to any insti-
tution I pleased. They wanted but
one thing, and that xvas to know
that Rob died a Christian. To teill
them that xvould be a hieaven of JOY
to tlien both,' to.know lie died with-
outliopexvould be too liard forthem
to, bear. That is -the unanswered
letter. I knew they were waiting-
and watczhing for the answer. I
hiad not the heart to write it, and
I know God forgives me for flot
letting them know what eternity
would reveal.

Toronto, Ont.

SiILL, STILL WVITH THEE~.

«'Lo, 1 aiii,%%ith you alwvay."-Matt. xxviii. 20.

Stili, still withi Thee where purpie morning breakethi,"
Stili, stili witli Thee, the wliole bright, livelong dlay,

Earth bhath no charmns to drawv nie from Thy presence,
Stili, stili with Thce, my Savioiir, ail the way.

Stili, stili %vith Tlhee-iifc-'s duties dlaimi my powers,
And now, dear Lord, I cannot think of ilic,

Yet let me feel Thy presence stili beside me,
And knoîv, dear Lord, that I axa stili, stili îvith Vice.

Stili, stili îvitlî Thee-earth's shadows close around mie,
Thy face, dear Lord, I hardly now cau see,

Close, closer put Thy loving armns around me,
Still let mie rest, since I ain still witli Vice.

Still, still with Thee, whien I shall reachi the margin
Of that lone stream thiat lies 'twixt Heaven and nie;

Safe may I enter, free from doubt and fearing,
Since, O iny Saviour, 1 axa still, still with Thee.

«Stili, stili with Thee," eternity shall echo,
Whien in Thy presence evermnore l'Il bo,

Nothiug betwecn and naught to mar the gladness
0f ever being, dear Lord, still, still with Thee.

-Amezrica7b Fienul.

Our life is scarce the twinklc of a star
In (iod's eternal day. Obscure and dim
Withi mortal clouds, it yet may beam for Rira,
And, darkened here, shine fair to spheres afar.
I will bo patient, lest my sorrow bar
His grace and blcssing, and I fali supine;
In my own hands nxy wvant andi veakness are,
-My strcngth, 0 God, ini Thine.

-Bayard Taylor.
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SIR HENRY FAWCETT.*»

THE BLIND POSITM4ASTE? OP 1INGLAN\D.

N the preserva-
'tian af open

. spaces or parks
X...........far tlîe poor,

Mr. Fawcett
worked untiringly. J-e

N knew tlîat tlîe people
wxlio livcd iii stifling
raoms iîeeded the suni-

Sliglît now and thien,
ta miake life endurable.
J-e knewv tlîat land wr-as
becoming sa valuable

in Landan, unid trade SQ grasp-
ng, tlîat the forests and parks and

gardens wouid soon becomne a
tlîing of tlîe past, unless soniebody
wvho loved lîumanity took the part
of tie workers, wvho uvere too busy
earning tlîeir daily bread ta iit
a hand in their own defence.

Jt is fortunate for England that
Fawcett and a few othler true meni
niade it tlîeir concern, for suchi mnî
save a country froni revolutioiîs.

Many villages may now be tra-
vcrscd, and not a single labourer
can be fouîîd possessing a head of
poultry; fcw even kcep a pig, and
not anc in ten tlîousand lias a cow.
XVhat is the result of tlîis? The
labourer (lacs not live as well as
lie did a lîundrcd years silice; lie
and lus fainily seldom taste mieat,
and luis children suifer cruelly froi
the~ difficulty lie lias in obtaining
milk for tlîcm.

The Iife-story of a great statesnian wlho'in spite of his blindness, conqueredl his wvay
to the very first rankt in the Britisl i.istry;
whio devoted his energies to the welfare of
the poor, the friendless and oppressed; and
especially to those suffering the saine dis-
abilities as Iimself-a nman wlîo 1ir of
bis infirmities lived an active, uncîn plain-
ing, nay, joyous existence, is wcll wvorth
telling. W'e are dependent, for the facts
liere given chiefly to the admirable sketch
by Saralh KnoNvles B3olton. -ED.

A paor peasant, forced ta seli his
cow, said, ' fley are going ta en-
close aur canman;" an d asked
Ihaw it wvas that a gentleman wha
had samething like ten thausand
acres cauld be sa auixiaus ta get
hald of the paar nan's cammanin?
Remiemberiîig that the Home Sec-
retary hiad *-efencled enclosures in
the Hause af Cammans because
the Hamie Office neyer received
camplaints f ram the lacality, Faw-
cett asked this labaurer why hie and
bis friends dici nat resist that which
they sa rnuch dreaded, lhe replied
that hie hiad neyer hieard of the
J-lme Office.

Fawcett was autspaken -against
the use of so miuchi land for gamie.
" The passion for the preservatian
of game," lie said, " whichi lias
gradually asst mcd sucli dangerous
proportions, itaw prabably exerts
a niore powverfu1 influence than any
othier circunistance ta promnote en-
closures. Pe:)ple wvlio spend a
great part of tlieir lives in siaugli-
tering hl1-taiy.ed plîeasants are
naturally (lesircitus ta keep tlîe pub-
lic as far aif as passible fram tlîcir
preserves. This constant pursuit
of wlîat is falsely callcd ' spart'
often generates sa mucli selfislî-
ncss that a man is willing tlîat the
enjayment af tlîe public slîauld be
sacrificed ini arder that lie may kili
a few mare hartýs and phieasants."

F'awcett used ta say tlîat " the
worst and niast miscliievous af ail
economies wvas tliat wliicli aggran-
dized a fcw and -nade a paltry -ad-
ditian ta tlîe suin tatal oif wvealth
by sliutting out thîe paor froni
frcsh air and lovcely senery."

Tlhis blind pliil.-ntlîropist -always
toak deliglît in lonig walks, and in
hiavinig lus corîupanians tell lii
about ZIthe beauties of the Iaîîdscape
as tlîey wvalked.
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"lIt is a refiection," stiys Stephen,
"(whichli as soinething of the 1)atlietic
for the future generatioxis of Londoners
who wvil1 enjoy the beauties of the Surrey
Commi-ons and the forest sceiiery of Ep-
ping, that their opportunities of' enjoy-
ment are dute iii so great a degree to one
who could oiily kniow thcm throughi the
eyes of hlis fellows."

Meantime a newv joy had
corne into Faivcett's earnest, bulsy
life. He hiad married, April :23rd,
1867, Millicent Garrett, twenty
year-, old. the (laugliter of 1\r.
Newson Garrett, of 1Aldeburgh,
Suffolk; a most attractive young
lady, whose devotion, whose
brilliant intellect, and whose
he1pfulness proved the greatest
1)lessing of his life. There are
comparatively fexv sucli intellectual
unions as thec Brownings and the
Fawcetts. Mrs. Fawcett's volumes
on " Political Economny," publishied
in I87o and 1874, like lier hus-
band's, met ivitli a large sale. Her
t.ssays in the leading magazines are
bound up with lhis in books. Her
ability in public speaking, lier
grace, lier womanly manner, lier
mnterest in ail matters of education
and progress, have macle lier lion-
oured and beloved.

Their first home after mnarriage
wvas at 42 Bessborough G-ardens,
and from 1874 till his death at the
age of fifty-one, The Lawn, Lam-
bethi, wvhich lhad a gyarden about
three-quarters of an acre in extent,
wliere Fawcett could wvalk and
think.

Mlr. Moncure D. Conway thus
describes Fawcett in these early
years of lis parliamentary career:

" The visitor to the Flouse of Commions,
w%%aiting at the door of the Strangers'
Gallery, and watching the memnbers of
Parliamient as they file in by the main
entrance, will, no doubt, have Iiis eye
particularly arrested by a tall, fair-haired
young inan, evidently blind, led up to
the door by ai youthful, petite lady withi
sparkling eyes and l)looiniig checks. Slic
wvill reluctantly leave ii at the door..

" As shc turas away, inany a friendly
face will smile, and niany a pîcasant word

attend lier as she trips lightly up the
stairway leading to thc Ladies'Café, near
the roof of thc house. . . . The two
are as weIl-known figures as any wvho ap-
proacli the sacred precincts of tîe. legis-
lature. The policemen bow low as they
pass ; the crowd -in the lobby make a
path. . . . Thc strangers ask ' Who
is tlîat V and a dozen bystanders respond,
'Prof essor Faweett.'

"No one can look upon biim but lie
wvilJ sve On bis face the charaeters of
courage, frankiness, and intelligence.
I-e is six feet two indhes ini heiglît, very
blonde-, bis liglit air and complexion, and
his smlooth, bea. ,dess face giving Iiixn
sonxethingy of the air of a boy.

lus sinile is gexitie anîd winning. It
is probable that no blinid mai lias ever
before been able to enter upon so in.i
portant a pohitical carcer as Professor
Faw'cett, who, yet under fifty years of
agye, is the inost i niluential of tlîe inde-
pendenît Liberals in Parliamient. Froni
thc mnoment tInt lie took, lis seat in tInt
body lie lias been able -arid this is un-
usual-to comnîd tlîc close attention
of tlîe] ouse. Be scoris allsubterfuges,
speaks lioncstly lus ixiid, and cornes to
tlîe point. At tiinies lue is cloquent, and
lie is always interestingé. HIe is k(nown
to be a nman of convictions.'>

Always taking tIe side of tIc
poor or the oppressed, it xvas not
strange that ]Fawcett became the
-advocate for India, so mucli so that
lie was for years called the " Mem-
ber for India." HIe felt that in the
governmcnt of nearly twvo hiundred
millions, most of thiem poor, abuses
wvould and did creep in. Hie
plcaded for a deeper interest in tIc
welfare of that far-off country, and
for fairness and justice.

He made himself familiar with
the details o! its finances and necds.
The people of India soon learncd
wvho, xas their friend. Addresscs
wvere voted to Iiim by a great nuni-
ber of native associations. Whiei
the Libel-als werc defeated at
Brighton, and Fawcett lost lis
seat, a fund of £400 wvas imme-
diately raiscd in India to assist iii
tIe expenses of the contest at
Hackney, fromi whiclh place Faw-
cett was elected iii 1874.

Fawcett w'as an earnest advocatc
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of co-operation and profit-sharing.
He now stood so l)rominently be-
fore the country that lie wvas to, re--
ceive an additianal hionauir. He
wvas appointed Postrnaster-General
April 27, 1 880. Hie writes home:

"My dear Fatîter and Motlher,-You
wvill, 1 knowv, all be delighited to hiear that
last nighlt 1 receive(l a nîost kind letter
froni Gladstone offering me tho Post-
niaster-Genieralsliip. . . . did not
telegrapli to you the appointnîent at first
because Gladstone did net wisli it te be
knowil untîl it wvas fornially confirrned
by the Queen ; but hie told.i e in mny in-
terview wvitlî him this miorning that lie
wvas quite, sure that the Qucen teck a
kindly interest inl nîy appoinitinent."

H-e liad now been fifteen years
in the Flouse of Corumons, filling
his professorship at Cambridge,
xvriting valuable books, and ail this
time neyer tao busy to make
friends, to be a cheerful comrade,
especially withi young men, ta keep
wvarmn and brighit his home affec-
tions, and his tenderness and sym-
pathy for -the poor.

Whien hie xvent ta Salisbury 1ho
made it a point ta visit bis father's
old labourers. His father's aid
farm-servanit, Runîbold, wvas anc
(lay giving, ta Fawcett's mothe-r thec
last news from his sties, " anci," lie
added, " mid you teil Master
Harry whien yau write ta himi, for
if there's anc thing lie cares about
'tis pigs."1

Hie xvas a1lvays in the habit of
writing a weekly letter home. He
hiappeiued anc day ta ask bis sister
Maria what gave bis parents mast
pleasure? Shie replied, " Your let-
ters."l Ever after that, na matter
haov overwvhelmed wviti xvork, lie
xvrote twa letters a xveek ta, these
dear .ones.

His own home was pre-emninentlv
a hîappy ane. lus anly child,
Phiilippa, born in, 1868, xvas his
pride and campanian. Tlîey walked
and rade on horseback, and skatccl
tagetiier. On the apen spaces lie
would skate alone, his littie daugli-

ter wvhistling ta guide himi as ta
lier whereabouts.

Fawcett declared in i88o, says
Steplien,

"Tîjat no one liad enjoyed more than
lie a skate of fifty or sixty miles iii the
previous frost. In later years lie used
to insist that every one in the lîouse, ex-
cept an old cook, should partake of.his
amusement. is wife auid daugliter, lus
secretary and two inaids, would ail turn.
out; for an expedition te the frozen fens.

is owvn servants loved liuju, and
the servants of lus friends liad always a
pleasant word with hirn. He wvas scrupu-
lously considerate in ail matters affecting
the convenieuice of those dependent upon
hiill.''

Fawcett xvas very fond af fislîiicg.

"Hie ceuld miet, lie said, ",relieve
limiself by sonie of the distractions wvhicli
lielp others te uîibexd. Blindiiess in-
creased concentration by shutting out
distractions. We close our cyes to think,
and his were always clesed. . . Fisli-
ing served adnîirably te give eniotgh
exorcise te muscle and iiuiud te keep his
faculties frein walking thc regiular tread-
miii of thouglit frein whiclu it is often se
liard te escape."

Fawcett wvas farty-six wlîen lie
becamie Pastmaster-General. H-e
toolz lîald of tlîe work lîeartily and
earnestly. In lus flrst year lie took
Up the important miatter af Past-
office SavingDs Baiîks, whli ihad
been intraduced twenty years pre-
viausly, aîîd greatly extended their
benefits.

Tlîe pastage - stamp savingr
sleeme wvas adapted in 1880.
Little strips of paper were prepared
w'ith twelve squares cach, thc size
of a stamp. rfa tliese, as persons
wcre able ta, Save, penny stamnps
could be afflxed. Wlîen the slip
xvas fuill, and they had thus saved a
shilling, any pastmastcr xvould give
tlîem a bank-book. In four y ears
thc total nuniber of depositors had
increased by a million.

The facilities for life insurance
and annuities were increascd. A
persan could insure luis or hier life
or buy an -annuity at any anc of
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seven thousand offices, and pay in
anly surns, and at any time.

Sa eager wvas Mr. Fawcett that
the poor should be hielped ta save,
that lie wrote, "Aids ta Tlirift," of
which -a million and a quarter cop-
ies were distribuited gratuitously.
1le introduced the newv systemi of
postal orders, clevised under his
predecessor, witli very 10w comi-
missions chiarged. He wNvs instru-
mental in the passage of the Parcel
Post Act. The number of parcels
carried annually soon reaclhed over

lie wa in favour of chieap tele-
grains for the people, one cent per
word, wvitli a minimum charge of
sixl)ence. Goveriimient liad pur-
chased the telegraplis, giviinu the
large sum of £io,ooo,ooo for a pro-
l)erty valued at £7,000,000. 1Is
l1ans in this matter were not car-

ried out uintil shortly after his
deatli.

Fawcett becamne emplhatically the
gDcood frierid of his employees. lie
believed in thieir honesty, wvas cour-
teous, kindly, and most considerate.

"Numerous instances hiave re-
curred to nie," sayî MNr. Black-
\\ ood, " when lie pretcrred ta -%vait
for information rather than cause
an officer ta forego lis leave of
absence, and even miss a train or
lis usual luncheon hour."I

Fawcett w'as especially anxious
ta increase the opportunities of
work for womnen. lie employed
thini in the variaus departmients,
andi found themi accurate, faitlhful,
and competent.

In the fali of this year, 1882, Mr.
FawTcett hiad a dangerous illness-
dilitheria followed by typhoid
fever. The.,xhole country wvas
anxious about the resuit. Thc
Q ucen often telegraphied twice a
day.

&&He spokze whNvii at his worst, " says
Stephien, - of a ouistoi which lie liad for
niaiy years observed, of mnakingc presenits
of beeS aun& inutton to hiis father's old
labourers or their widows at Chri-stmias.
As soon as hoe beaine distilictlY conscious,

lie told his SeeiTetary tu be sure tu malku
the lnecessary arrangements. H1e would
also ask whether the ininates of biis
famiily, or the doctors who cz.ne to sec
liiii, were getting proper attention at
thecir iinezil."

Aftcr being very near death, lie
recovered, and gained strength
rapidly. Friends daily came ta
read ta Iimii. For twa years lie
attended ta his work as usuial; but
the sickness xvas evidently the bt-
ginning of the end. H1e took coId
the last of Octc<ler, 1884, and wvas
threatened wv .,, congestion of tue
lungs. Mi.rs. Garrett Anderson,
M\,.D., the sister of Mrs. Faw,%cett,
and Sir Andrew Clark reachied
Cambridge, only ta find Fawvcett
dying. H1e feli into a sleep in a
few minutes, -and passed away.

Letters camie ta flic strickcn famn-
ily from ricli and poor alike. TIe
Q ueen wrote ta Mrs. Fiawcett; Mr.
Gladstone wrote a letter ta Faw-
cett's father about tne reiiarlkable
qualities of lus noble son, and the
,good lie had donc for England.

A Provident Socicty asked Mrs.
Fawcett ta allow a penny testi-
mioîial ta be given by tlîe work-ing
people of the wlîolc country, - 110.
in the shape of clîarity, but for pub-
lic and striking services rendered
by oîîe of the best muen since Ed(-
mund Burke. We only wishi lie
liad lived twenty years longer."

Mrs. Fawcett xvas able ta replv
ta this kiîîd intention that lier lins-
band's foretiiouglît and prudenîce
lîad left lier and lier daugolter coin-
fortably provided for.

Many deserved luonours came ta
Fawcett: before luis death. T.ple
universities of Oxdiord, Glasgowv,
and Wurzburg con ferred degrees.
Tlie Inistitute of France made lîinî
a member. Tlîe Royal Society
made luini a Fellow.

After luis death, by national suib-
scription, a mionument by Mr. Gil-
bert, A.R.A., was erected in West-
minster Abbey; froru tlîe saine
fund, a scholarship teniable by the
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blind of bathi sexes, founded at
C-ambridge; also from the sanie
ft1ad towards providing a play-
ground at the Royal Normal Col-
legre for the Blind at Norwood.

Fawcett had f elt grcat interest
in this institution, especially as it
enablcd a large proportion of the
inmates to earn tiei own living.
He protested against " walling up "
the aged blind in institutions; for
training the yaung- thcy were neces-
sary. Hie said: "Home associa-
tions are ta us as precious as ta
you. 1 knaw fram my own experi-
encethat the happiest moments that
I spend in my life are when I ani
in companionship wvith some friend
whlo will farg-et that I hiave lost
my eyesighit, whio xviii tallc ta me
as if I cauld sec, whio wviil describe
to me the persans 1 1-neet, a beauti-
fui sunset, or scenes of great beauty
thraughi we miay be passing."I

A statue hias been erected in the
markzet-place at Sali sbury, wh ere
lie useci to play when a boy; his
portrait by Herkamer lias been pre-
sented ta Canmbridge by members
cf the University; a drinking foun-
tain cammemarative of his service
for the riglits cf womien lias been
placed on the Thames E mbank-
ment. P-awT,%cett xvas an earnest ad-
vacate of Wamnan Suffrage. Hie
spoke in favour cf it in the flouse
cof Comm-ons, and in hiis books.
Hie believed that " wamen slîould
hiave thie same appartunity as men
ta follaw any profession, trade, or
employment ta whichi tlîey desire
ta devote their energlies."1 He
deprecated in lus " Essays"' the
"4social custanîs aiîd legral cnact-

ments which combine ta discour-
age wvanien of every class from
earning their liveiilîoad."1

Fawcett supported ardently the
first proposai to admit xvamen ta
the Cambridge local examinations,
and the first meeting whichi led ta
tlîe foundation cf Newnham Col-
lege wvas lîeld in lUrs. Fawcett's
draxviigo-raam. Bath. M\r. and
Mrs. Frawcctt were untiring in their
efforts for the highier education of
woien ini E ngland. Wlîat a re-
ward for lus labours could lie liave
liveci ta see lus daughiter, Plîilippa
Garrett Fawcett, in lune, i890, flot
yet twenty two years of age, carry
off the hîighiest hanaurs in mathe-
matics at Cambridge, standing
above the senior w'rangler!

\Vlien lier name xvas re-ad in the
Senate flouse of Cambridge, Sat-
tirday, June 7, prefaced by the wards
" Abave tlue senior wrangler," thîe
enthusiasnî of the undergracluates
,vas unbouinded. Thus lîeartily did
the young men recagnize and feel
praud cf the abiiity cf one, tluaugh
flot cf tlîeir sex, whio lîad excelled
them.

It xvas fortunate tlîat F-awcett
iived ta sec so muchi accamplished
for women's highler education, and
for suffrage, and better conditians
for tlîe labaurers. fie dicd ini the
very prime cf lus life, at fifty-one;
but what a life! WTliat hceraisni,
whîat nablencss cf purpase, whut
cnergy, wluat devotian ta principle!
H-e used te say, " WXe must press
on, and do xvhat is righit." Simple
wards, but warthy ta be tic motta
cf nations.

IRE CITIES 0F TRE WORLD.

The cities of the world, oxie after one,
Like camp-fics of a night, iii ashies gray
Crumble anxd fali; the wvind blows thiern

awvay.
lCarnak an] iNaucratis and Babylon,-
Wlhere now are their k-ings' palaces of

Stone ?
As the card Ixouses children build iii play,
Tenipest and flame and ruin and decay

Rave wvastcd themi, an ail thoir liglits are
gone.

Thns, even thus, Manhiattan, London, Rome,
Likoe unsubstantial fignients shiah depart.
rIhIIir treastire hoards of wisdom. and of art,
XVichl war and toil have '%on, a ruthlcss

band
XViII scatter wvide, as jcwels the wild foamn
Gathers and wvastes and. buries iii the sand.

- JJiliami Prescoit Poster, in, the At lantic.
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THE ROMANCE 0F "«THE KILLING TIME."

13V TI-r- REV., ALEX. J. IRWIN, B.A., B.D.

T Ebold act of a
1feiv Covenanters,

under the leader-
ship of Lord Hamilton,
who, on the 29th of

May, 167.9, entered Ruthergien, a
village near Glasgow, and ex-
tinguishied the bonfires kindled in
honour of the king's return,
burncd the acts promulgated
against the Covenant, and affixed
to the mnarket cross a declaration
condemning ail the proceedings
of the Government since the Re-
storation, brought Claverhouse,
at the head of his dragoons, with
ail speed to the xvest. After mak-
ing a few arrests, lie concluded to
disperse a large field meeting,
which he had learned xvas to as-
semble the following Sunday
nîorning at Drumclog-a dreary
waste of " muirs and quagmires,"
deep in the recesses of the moun-
tains. A large comnpany had
gathered here,' among xvhom wvere
Balfour* of Burley, Hackstoun,
and Robert Hamilton, leader of
the recent exploit at Rutherglen.
The sermon hiad just commcnccd,
when a watch, posted on a neighi-
bouring bill, fired his carbine, andl
liastily retreated toward the xvor-
shippers. Claverhouse and his
troopers were upon tlîem. Quickly
the women and children wvere
placed in the rear, and the fighit-
ing force of the assembly, their
foot in the centre, and their horse
on either wing, drawn up behind a
niorass, wvith their backs to a hili.
The challenge to surrender was
greeted wvith a shout of defiance;
andl thereon the whiole multitude

of the Covenanters broke forth in
a psalnîi of triumnph. With a de-
risive chieer, the soldiers rushied
upon the morass. They were
met îvith a staggering fire, but re-
turned to the charge. F ailing to
dislodgc the band of Covenanters,
tlîey attempted a flank movement;
but Burley, wvlo commanded on
the wving, hield his men until the
troopers hiad crossed the ditch ;
and then, delieerino ' a furious at-
tack, cut tîuem Jo pieces. The
main bodly seconded l3urley's
efforts so successfully that the
royalist forces w~ere soon in fi]]l
flighit up Calder Hill, pursued by
thc victorjous Covenanters. Claver-
house cscaJ)cd on his wouinded
horse, which a countryman had
gorcd with his pitclifork. [t was
his first and only defeat. He re-
tired to Glasgow, wvhere lie re-
pellecl with considerable slailghter
a premature attack of thîe Coven-
anters, and then witlîdrew to
E dinburgh.

The camp of the Covenanters
was establislied at Hamilton. Thue
entire country rose cii niasse in
their aid, but they wvere poorly
arnîed, and unfortunatcly witlîout
a recognized leader. Distracting
disputes, too, unhappily broke out
ini ilieir ranks, over the indulgences
and the recognition of the king's
autliority. Donald Cargili and a
few others, lîad begun to sec tlîat
tlîeir liberties, civil and religious,
wouId neyer be securcd so long
as the Stuart family reigned. It
xvould seem, too, that matters Iess
important than 'policy, matters
niore purcly tlieological, xvere also
the subject of discussion. Tiiere
wvere eigliteen ministers in the



camp. Endless harangues, bitter
cantroversy, and abaunding can-
fusian were-the arder of the day.

Just three îveeks after the battle
af Druniclag, on another Sabbath
niarning, the rayai army, cam-
manded by thc Duke af Monmouth,
assiste1 by Claverliause and Dal-
ziel, attacked the Cavenanters at
Bothwell Bridge. Their pasitian
%vas uin danbtediy niaturaiiy a
strang anc. Hackstaun and his
thirec hunidred mien, îvith deter-
mined valaur. hield the bridge,
Buriey and Captain Nesbit camn-
manded the faot and barse alang
the river. The main bady af flhc
arrny wvas stili engaged listening ta
harangues. Charge after charge
ivas rcpelled by the staihvart Hack-
stauni. An attenîpt ta fard the
river xvas faied by Buirley. he
aîîînunitian an thîe bridge ivas
failiiiîg. Ag-ain and againi tlîey
sent for supplies. At last a bar-
rel arrivc(l. \'lien it w~as apened,
it provcd ta be a barrel flot of
powder, but af raisins. Stili the
strtiggclc was cantinued, until,
overpawered by mere numbers,
theic fu:ces af Hackstaun were
iiteraily driven off the bridge.

Taa late thc mainî bady af the
Covenanters perceived its mistake,
aîîci attempted ta raiiy ta the
rescue, "buit thc Lard lîad de-
livereci tlîem into the lîands cf
their enemies."1 The charg-e of
the Lifeguards swept ail before
theni, and " the battle became a
butch ery."1 Ciaverliause exîcaur-
aged bis men ta cvcry cxcess af
cruelty. Twelve hundrcd men,
w'ba tlirew dawn their arms an the
maaor, wc re stripped almast nakcd,
aiid campcilcd ta lie fiat an the
graund. If anc raised bis head
lic xvas shat. About faur hun-
(lred perisbced. Burlcy, wvbo made
a Iast brave stand at Hamiltan,
was waunded, but escaped, and
subsequcntly rctired ta Hoiland.
C'laverboause seized borses, plun-
dercd bouses, and lîaled men and
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wamieni, and even children, ta pri-
soli.

The prisoners, wcre sen.rt to
E diniburgh. Five werc executcd
a t ?lagis MNuir. Twelve liundred
were hiuddied tagether in Grey-
friars churchyard, " withi no cav-
erilig but the sky, and noa couch
but ti' cold earth."1 Some were
shipped ta the Barbadoes, and
sold as slaves. Same escaped,
and sanie were set free.

But Bathwell Bridge left a
deeper mark an the lufe of thase
Covenanters whio were stili at
large. Discauragement over-
spread their spirits. With their
"Bible and their sword," they re-

tire(l ta the wild maaors, and lived
iii the dens and the caves af the
earth. Thle salitude, scant Pro-
visions, the iveirdl surraundings, in
dripping caves, farest fastnesses,
and lanely maountains, began to
have their effect. Many clied; the
roasan af athers xvas impaired; a
wild enthusîasm began ta passesm.
the sauls af atiiers. rlilîy îiad
i)resefltinients, saw visians, uittered
strangiie prophecies, became the
prey af deluded imaginatians and
of fierce fanaticism. Yet thase

gauint visaged, wviid eyecl, grizzly
bearded refugees, wha saugh-lt the
wilds af Galiaîvay, Nithidaie. and
Avrshiire," were nat 'without hope.
rllîîy believed in Gad, and that lie
would yet revive his peaple. They
praclaiieci their undying faith in
their cause, and fearlessly de-
naounceci the tyranny af the l.dng
and his ministers.

Cargili escaped ta Haliand, but
shartiy afterwards returned, an(d
became, withi Richard Cameran,
the saul af the mavement. H-e
was almast ubiquitaus in his
labaurs ta cheer and strengthien
the cause af the Covenant. A
price af 5,000 mnarks xvas i)Iaced
an bis bead. Me liad many niar-
raov escapes.

In campany wvithi Henry I-ail], lie
wvas ini hidingr near Queensferry,
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wvhen lie wvas betrayed by the
curate of Barrowstounness. Hall
was capturcd, but Cargili escaped.
Hull died before lie reaclied Edini-
burgh, but on liis person wvas
found an important document,
since known as the Queensferry
paper. It set forth the position
of the Covenanters in great fui-
n'-ss. After declaring faith in the
Scriptures, conc1'ýmning prelacy,
and proclaiming Presbyterianism
ta bc the only riglit goverumfent
of the Chiurcli, it continued, "We
dIo rejeet the king, andi those -as-
sociated with Iiimi in the govern-
nment, froni bcing aur kingy andi
rulers." It asscrtcd thc obliga-
tion of mutual defence, in the
cause of liberty, of îvorshin. and
civil righits, andà the intention tc,
persevere, tili wve slhah overcomie,
or send themi down under debate
ta pasterity, thiat they may begin
where we end."

Tlhis paper stiniulated the fears
of the rulers, and gave freshi imi-
petus ta the persectitions. It xvas
shortly afterwards seconded, in a
bold declaration, drawn up by
Michael Camieroni and Cargili.
Just anc year ta a day after Both-
well Bridge, they rode with a comi-
pany of Covenanters into thL towvn
of Sanquahiar; and after holdingy
wvorship at the square, naile(l ta
the market-cross a document, in
whichi they pubhicly disowvned the
kçing's authority, threw off ahlegi-
ance ta the house of Stuart, and
claimed for themnselves and their
children a frce parliament andl a
f ree assembly. Thus hiad misun-
(lerstandiclfg outrage, an(l lersecu-
tian snapped the bond of loyalty
and fealty for whichi the Scottishl
p)eople have ever beeni so famed.

Four weeks later a battie wvas
fouglit in the parishi of Auchin-
leak. Richard Cameron, a noted
minister, with David Hack-
stounl, and a company of about
sixty haorse and foot, were sud-

denly surprised at Airsmoss. Be-
fore the battle began, Cameron
loudly prayed, " Lord, spare the
green, and take the ripe." rrurn.
ing ta lis brother, lie said, Ti
is the day 1 haive longed for, and
the deathi I hiave prayed for. This
day I shahl get the crowvn. Came,
]et us 1iglit ta, the last."1

Camneron and lis brother died
hieroically, fighting like :',-ns.
None yielded, fewv fled, miost wvere
killed or takcen prisoners. Ven-
geance wvas xvreaked on Camecron,
by cutting off his hiead and hands,
whlîi were takeni to Edinburgh.
Hackstoun, who was desperately
wvounded, entered the city, bauind
face backwards upon a horse.
Camieran's heaci and lis hiands, Up)-
liftccl as in prayer, wvere borne be-
fore him. Hackstoun met the
Council fearlessly, wvas candenincd
and executed with barbarities toa
horrible ta describe. His quartered
body ivas sent ta four distant parts,
and lis head wvas affixed ta the
N etherbow.

A monument lias silice been
erected at Airsmoss, ta the memory
of the valiant defenders of the faithi
whio perished there; but no mare
fittingc memorial could be lad than
the following poem, written by
james Hyslop, an Ayrshire slîep-
herd lad, whichi reflects alike the
wveird moitude of the landscape, the
sternness of the conflict, and the
sublime faith in which these mar-
tyrs fell:

In a dreamn of tho ni '"lt I was wafted away,
To the muir]ands of mist, where the mnartyrs

lay;
Wlhere Cameroîis sword and Ilis Bible are

scen,
Engraved on the stone whiere the heather

grows green.

'Twvas a dream of those ages of darkncss and
blood,

XVhen the minister's hiome wvas the niouni-
tain and wvood,

XVlien in XVeIIvood's dark valley, thc stand-
ard of Zion,

Ail bloody and tori, 'niong the heather wvas
lyinig.
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'Twas tho few faithful ones, wvho with
Cameron wero lying.

Concealed 'znong the niist, ivihcrc the hecath
fovl \vas crying;

For the horsenien of Eartshalt around( theni
wvere liovering,

And their bridie reins rung throughi tho
thin misty covcring.

Thecir faces grew pale, and their swords wcrc:
utislheathiec,

But the vengeance that dlarkenced thecir brow
wvas unbreathcd ;

WVit1î eyes turncd to heaven in calm resig-
nation,

They sang their last song to the God of sal-
vation.

The hisl with the deep înournful music wcrc

The curlew and plover in concert were sing-
ing;,

But the inelody dicd 'mid derision and
laughiter,

As the host of ungodly rushed ofl to the
ala crhter..

i'hough in mist and iii darkness and fic
they were shrouded,

Yet the souls of the rightcous wvere calm and
Unelouded ;Z

Their darkc cycs llasheà lightning, as firmn
and unbending,

They stood likeo the rock w'hich the thundfer
18 rendin1g.

Wlhen the righteous had fallen, and tic
combat wvns ended,

A chariot of lire through the dark cloud (le.
scended ;

its drivers were angels on horses of wliite-
ness,

And its burning ivheels turned on axies of
brightness.

A seraph unfolded its doorE3 bright and shin-
ing,

Ail dazzling like gold of the seventh refin-
ing ;

And the souls that came forth ont of great
tribulation,

H-ave mounted the chariot and steecis of
salvation.

On the arch of the rainboîv the chariot is
gliding,

* Through the pathi of the thunder the horse-
mcn are riding;

Glide swiftly, briglit spirits, thc prize, is ho
fore yc,

A crowvn ncecr.failing, a kingdom of glory.

The death of Cameron deeply
grieved Cargili. He hiad long f cit
that it xvas time for the Chiurcli to
take the aggressive. Hence in the
following September, at a great
gathering at Torwvoodlee, niear Stir-
ling, lie publicly pronounced ex-
comimunication on the enemies of
the Covenant. After preaching,

and a pra.yer in which he presented
the woes of his country to the AI-
miighity, and souglit wisdoni in the
tiouir of distrcss, lie solenily de-
clared: "JI, being a minister of
J'estis Christ, and hiaving authority
andl powver from Him, do in I-lis
nine, and by Ris spirit, excom-
niuincatc, cast out of the truc
Chutrchi, and (leliver to Satan,
Charles II., Ring of Great Britaini
and Ircland, the Duke of York, the
Duke of Monmouth, the Duke of
Lauderdale, the Dukce of Rothes,
General Daiziel, and Sir George
Mack<enzie." Many, even of his
friends, questioned the wvisdom of
this grave step, but Cargili with
carniest conviction declarcd, "1,if
ever I knew the mmid of God, and
wvas clear in any piece of nîy gener-
ation work, it -,vas in that transac-
tion."

Cargill %as bold not only in utter-
ance but in action. I{iding in a
cottage on the moors, and hiearing
that the soldiers were coming, lie
(lonned a peasant's garb, and going
forth, talkçed withi the soldiers about
their mission and walked quietly
away. At another time he re-
miained concealed in a window,
wvhich his friends wva1led up with
books wvhuie the dragoons searched
the biouse. Whien one of the dra-
g*oons was about to dispiace a boolk,
a maid cried out, " He is going to
destroy my mnaster's books," appeal-
ing to the Captain, so that the sol-
dier xvas commnan(le( to leave themn
alone. Even in the days of direst
persecution he enteied the cities of
Glasgow and E dinburgh, and it is
said preached in the lanes of the
former. But the rewvard Of 5,000
marks at lengthi led to hiq betrayal.

H-e was surprised in bis bed and
captured. He wvas bound bare-
backed upon a horse, with his feet
so tiglitly tied beneath that the
blood ran. JHe wvas brouiglt before
the Council. Threatened by Rothes,
lie replied:- " My Lord Rothes, for-
bear to threaten me, for die what
(leath I may, your eyes shall not
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see it." It is .related that Rothes
wvas shortiy smitten withi iilness,
wvhichi ended fatally on the mrnîing
of Cargiil's execution.

Thie venerable ace of thè man
inipressed some of the Council ini
favour of irnprisonmient in the Bass
Rock. "To the ga1iowvs," cried
Rothies, smarting- under the stingr of
the preacher's excommunication.

On the scaffold hie sang a part of
the ii8th Fsalm, ending withi the
words:

"Thou art rny God, l'il Thec exait,
iMy God, I wilI Thec praise;

Givo thaxîks to, God, for lie is good,
His mcrcy lasts alwa.ys."

H-e tried several times to speak
to the people, but biis voice -was
drowned with the noise of drumis.
As lie ascended the iadder lie ex-

Ilimd "The Lord knows, I gro
up this laddcr wvith iess fear and
perturbation of nîind tiian ever T
entercd a puipit to preachi." H-e
prayed for bis eneniies, and that
sufferers might bc kzept from sin,
and know their cluty. In the last
mioment hie cricd, " Rarewell, all
relations and friends in Christ; fare-
weli, acquaintances ani ail earthiv
enjoyrnents; farewcll, rcadingy and
preaching, prayingr and believingc,
wandering, reproaches, suffering.
Welconie, joy tînspeakable and fil
of glory. Welcomie, Fathier, Son,
andi Holy Gliost. Into thy biauds T
commend, my spirit."

His head wvas placcd on the
Nethcrbow Port, where for manLv a
day,

It scorchied in the suinier air
Aind the nonthis go by and the winter snows,

Fail white on the thin gray liair."

Stili flhc persecutions wvent on.
Statutes and ordinances outrivai-
ling anytbing in tbe past were en-
acted. Letters; of intercommuning,
were issued agyainst certain persons,
forbidding ail, on pain of death, to
hold anv communication wvith tliemn.
Suspected persons were testcd by
torture. Common soidiers wcrc
empowered to put to (leatil, witlîout
trial, ail wbo refused to takze the

oatbs or answer the enquiries put
to themi.

Jolin Brown, the Ayrshire car-
rier, xvas an amiable and biameicss
man, wvhose oniy crime wvas negiect
of the curatc's .preachiing,, and occa-
sional attendance at thîe prohibited
conventicies. He had gone to, the
his to prepare some peat ground.
Claverhouse, with thrce troops of
dra'goolis, tracked himi to the mos,
surrounded and surpriFcd him. At
the bcad of liis captors, like a Cmn-
cinatus ieaving bis piough, bie wvas
marchied to biis own cioorway. Isa-
bel Wier, bis brave and pious wife,
came forth to meet bim, ieading. a
chiid by flic iand, a1îd bearing an-
otiier in lier arms.

Claverhiouse, uîever tardy, -aslzel
John wvhy lie ciid not go to, liear the
curates. H-e rcceived the ulsuai re-
ply. " Go to vour knces, for you
shahl sureiy die," was the rejoinder.

On lus knces lic prayed so, fer-
vcntly for hiis wife and childrcn
tlîat the eves of the dragoons began
to moisten, and Claverhouse, fear-
ing thîey would be unnervcd, twice
mnterrupted hiini withi rounds of
blasplierny. "lNo more of that."
roarecl the savage command<er, as
Jobin IBrowvn bade fareweli to, hiq
uvife and family. IlYou six dIra-
goons there, fire on the faiîatîc."

But thev did îîot fire. Thie
prayer had dIisarmced tlicii. Snatcli-
ing a pistol from bis beit, Claver-
iiouse bimseif shiot bis victun
tlîrough fhlic a(. H-e fell with Ili,;
niangied hiea(i in lus xife's iap. A\s
shie caugflît it up the ruffian de-
man(le(, " What do0 you think of
your lhusband niow,?

IlI aye thoclît mucklc o' hinu,
sir, but neyer sac mucide as I do
this (lay."

I would tbink littie to lay thec
beside bim."

"lIf you were permnittcd 1 douhît
îîot vou would, but Iîow are von tro
answer for tis morrnng's workz?"'

"lTo mecn I can be answerablc,
and as for 00(1, I slial take inu il,
my owvn liands," repiied Clavcr-
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bouse, as hie put spurs to bis horse
and rode aî%'av.

Isabel Wier calrnly wvrapped the
licad of lier decad liusband in a nap-
kmn, comiposed bis bodly, covered it
with his plaid, and then, sittinob
(lown beside the corpse, g,ýave lier-
self up to convulsions of griitf.

Standing amid the miultitude
which witnessed the execution of
Cargill wvas a slighitly-miade, fair-
liaired youth of nineteen years,
James Renwvick. Thle mantie of
Cargili fell upon hirn. Fron that
day hie wvas a Covenanter of the
Covenanters. After a brief sojourn
in Holland hie returned, and by bis
soul-stirring preachingl rouse(l and
cheered the hearts of the Coven-
anters. His scholarslîip wvas excel-
lent; his couîîtenance boyish and
beautiful; bis eyekindling; hisvoice
of rare sweetness. His activity
wvas tireless. Preachingr, catechis-
ixîg, baptizing, lie passed from par-
ish to parish, whierever lie could find
the II puir bill folký."

H-e led a wandering life, the ob-
ject of bitter persecution. A price
ivas laid on bis head. No less than
fifteen searches for imii were hiad.
Under the strain of exposure bis
hecalth began to fail. He could no
longer mount bis liorse, and hiad to
be carried f rom place to place.
Ermaciated, yet full of fiery elo-
quence, his preaching wvas regarded
as inspired. H-aving corne to ldin-
burgh in the rnonth of Fehruarv.
1688, lie wvas (Iiscovcred accident-
alIy. by nmen wvho wvere searching for
srnuggle d wares, and arrested.

At his trial lie conductcd irnseli
wvith g-reat calmnness and couirage.
His youth and beauty, and w'aste:l
appearance mighlt have w-on himi
some leniency. B3ut lie seenic'l
rather to desire to seal bis testimiony
wîth bis blood. When aisked if lie
lîad taughit it to be unlaw'ful to pav
"cess,") a tax imiposed for the sulp-

port of the perseculting soldiers, lie
confessed tliat lie had. andi rcplic(l.
" Would it have lîcen tlîoughit law-
fui for tlie jews i;î the dlavs of

Nebuchadnezzar to have brought
every one a coal to augm ent tlîe
flamne of the furnace, if thîey had
been so requircd l)y thie tyrant ?"
Needless to say, lie wvas condemned.

WThen the fatal day arrived, and
lie heard the clriiiis sounding bis
execuition, lie feil into* an ecstasy,
cxclaimning, II'Tis a Nvelcomre wvarn-
ing to niy niarriag-,e. The Bride-
groomn is corningy. I arn ready! I
arn ready !" He' \ent forth to the
scaffold ini transports of joy.

It wras the i8tlh of February, and
the sky ivas overcast. ' I slîall
soon be above these clouds," lie
cried, IIarid then I shahl e±îjoy 'Thee
and g-lorify Tlîee, witlîout interrup-
tion or intermission for ever." Ad-
(lressiig, the people, lie denounced
the corruptions of bis times, andi
closed by cornmcnding bis spirit to
God withi thie -vords, II for Thou
hast redeerned nie, Lord God of
truthi." Thus, at the age of t;venty-
six. Jaunes Renwick expirC(1.

In tîventy-eight vears of persecu-
tion, twenty thousand souls, it is
estirnated, hîad perislbed. Scothand
liad been sown thick with the blo.;-
soins of niartyrdoun. This wvas its
hast pale flower. Shortly after-
war(1s tbe flighit of James II. and
the coining of William III. brouglht
the Revolution tliat conceded al
for wbich the Covenanters hiad
fougit. Thus wvas tlîeir cause vin-
dicated by lîistory. Strangsely docs
God prove and sif t His people.
Strangely does H4e sceni to dernand
the (leepest sacrifice f ronm I-is
cliosen ones. Is it that their testi-
îîioiî niav assert the soul, and
aw-akeîî îîîankind froin tiie stupor
of tic sensuious, to the reality of tlic
gylory of the uiîscen and eter:îal?
M.av w'c lîot trust tlîat the deeds of
hceroismiii the cause of liberty and
triith ai-c neyer IIcast as rubish to
the \'(n(l," but live iii creative cchocs
tlîat

U0o11 fi-oi solul to soul,
And grow for ever and for ever.

Port Colborîîe, Ont.
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AN AUTUMNN IIYMN.

l'y AIIUR JOHN LOCIMART (PASTORFLX.

Autuinn lias corne, swveet Sabbatb of the yèar!
Its feast of splen(lour satiates mur eyes;

Its saddening mnusic, falling on the ear,
Bids pensive înusing iii the hieart arise:
Now eîLrlier shadows veil the suniset skies,

And briglit the stars and harvest mon do sbine;
Tbe woodbine's blood-red leaves the niorn ospies

Hung froni the dripping clbn ; th ycllowing pillc
And fading goidenrod denote the year's decine.

The liglit is nieilow over ail tbe bis;
Silence in ail the vaies sits listening;

A holy bunsh the sky's great temple fis,
As if Earth waited for ber spotic2s King;
Nor is there want of sacred ministering;

The laden trees seern priests, all consecrate;
Tbe rustlivg cornfields seexa te chant His praise:

Surely MNan's tbankfulness, 'rnid( hlis estate,
A gladsonme Jîymn should not forget te raise

To Him wbose bounteous band doth ever crown our days!

To l{ini be praise %when harvest fields are bare,
And ail the slheaves are safely gatbered iii;

Wlien merry thresbiers vex the sinnib'rouis air,
And ruddy apples crowd the scented bin ;
Praise Hiiiu whlen froin the dlix aîiil's misty din

In floury bag s the golden nieai cornes biom..h;
And praise Hirn for the brcad ye yet Blhal win,

Wben steaming lorses pioughi the fertile ioam,
And se prepare the way for liarvests yet ta coule!

Praise M-ina, wbien round the fireside, sparkiig cicar,
The housebold group at evening siniing meet!

T1 . Ilini, wvbose goodness crowns the circling year,
Lift up the cboral hynin in accent sweet;
The coieliness of song lift to His seat

WVIo, from His palace of eternai praise,
luis earth.born ebildren becars tlieir jeys repeat;

Nor answer to their tbankfulness deinys,
But mnore timeir grateful love with biessing new repays!

Our cbastened hecarts shaîl huniiger mieL for eoid;
Enioiigl the spleifdour of tbese sunset skies,

Tbe scarlet. ponT frein iple boughi unroil'd,
The h igh -bulIt woeds' respiendent pliantisies.
Ahi, think, if these no more could wvin thine eyes!

Nor eartIî, nor hieaven, nior the majt-stic seit!
If Love were gone-that jeweil angels prize,

And ail tbiat niakes tbe Soul's felicity!
Wblat then w'ere goid, or geins, 0 fainisliec one ! te thec?

Not brcad, tbat strcngtbienethi the heart of mani-
Net this alone-our gracieus Falier gives;

«More prevident, tie Rcavenly 1{usbaii<ùîan
Yields that (liviner foedI 1y vich mnan lives:
Net glaffiening Nvine alene the lieart rccives,

Nor oul, wlîich inakes his inortai face te sîuinc;
Like autunn rain froni (Iriin cottage caves,

THe gives thme thirsty seul a draglt divine
--Corne ! iavy our tbamîkfui. shecaves first.fruits upon lus sbrime.
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1WV ELLA iv. TOWNS.

ELLA Fraser's weekily
music lesson liad drag-
ged out its monotonous
hour of discords, and
that amiable young per-
son signified lier relief

by forcibly pushing back the organ
stops. The sound brought bier mother
fromn the kitchien to the parlour, where
the teacher wvas adjusting bier cape and
making ready to go, thougli leisurely,
for tliis %vas the last lesson of the
terni, and, therefore, pay-day.

Mrs. Fraser wvas always taikative.
In the exercise of 'veli-meant hos-
pitality, and fearing to appear lu anyO
degree unsocial, she talkced ail the Urne
visitors were in ber house, and held
them at the door to start freslî topics
as tbey departecl. Very favoured
callers she escorted to the gate lu al
sorts of weatber. Inulher anxiety to
keep the conversation going slie an-
ticipated ber guests' words withi a
celerity which o! ten surprised them
into forgetting whiat they were talk-
ing about.

To-day, thougli evident embarrass-
nient held bier sonîewbat iu cliecký, slie
began to talk at once, coming to the
vital point under a rain of words on
subjeets entirely separate fromin I.

"You're looking real smart to-day,
F Miss Fletcher," she began. 11I haven't

seen you look so well aIl sumimer.
And ho'w's your mna, and ail the
follis ? I don't know lemi, of course,
but, just the saine, I hold it a kind-
ness when other folks askz alter John
and B3ella here, when they don't know
thern, and do know nie ; and 1 take
it you feel that way, too. Bclla's
getting on fine, and if you corne over
here another summer, we'd lilke to
have lier take again. John don't put
inuch stock in music, but lie heard
bier playing "IThe Cam'e]ls Are Coin-
ing," and "IMoney Muslz," the other
night, and lie 'was awful pleased. His
sister, Annie, wbo died long before
wve was married, used to play thern
tunes on bier old melodeon, and-.
What was I going to say ? Oh, yes,
John, he's going over to Smith's sale
to-morrow, and he's got bis mind set
on buying some colts they have.
You know bels a good hand at turu-
ing out saleable horses f roui pretty

unpromising material, and these
colts are about the rigbt age, so's bie
won't bave to lay out too mucb iu
feed, and yet have 'cmi so they'll seli
to good advantagc lu the spring. Hie
ain't sold noue of bis grain yet. He's
;vaiting for a risc in the price, so I
ain't aslied hlm for no money to, pay
you, Miss Fletcber. But if you could
wvait a week or so, wve could send it
over by mail."

Miss Fletchier's expectant smile
faded, and she blurted out witb a
want o! words and diplomacy, more
fatal than Mrs. Fletcher's volubility :

11I expected-I ca't-ob ; 1 neyer
wait on anybody."

Bella tossed bier head, and Mrs.
Fraser looked wratbful.

"Mercy me," she answered, " I
ain't the one to ask anybody to trust
me, or John, cither. I dou't need
to ; though if 1 do say it myscîf, there
isn't a man whosc word could be took
quicker than John's anywhere he's
hnown. Beclla, go to the barn this
minute, and ask your pa for six dol-
lars, and we'll pay oui' debts, and be
doue wvitl it."

«Go yourself, mia," answercd B3ella,
dutifully. I e won't pay any atten-
tion to me."

Minie Fletcher parted bier lips to
spealz, but before wvords came Mrs.
Fraser had disappeared fr0111 the door-
way, and Bella had gone out of the
front door, banging IL after bier.

Mr. Fraser met the demand by
promptly producing the required suni,
and bis wife's indignation by averning
that it wvas not at ail unlikely the
teacher needed tbe mouey badly, or
she would not bave been lu sucb z.
burry. Reflecting on bier husband's
wvords, as she returned to tue bous(.,
and being naturaliy good-tempered,
btrs. Fraser was muchi less rumfed
wvhcn slie again reached the parlour.

"l'ni sorry," began, Minie-but
Mrs. Fraser eut bier short.

IISay no more about it, Miss
Fletcher, John could spare the money
as wvell now as next wveelv. Yctu're
wvelcome to It, l'mi sure. You']l be
gomng home now, 1 s'pose, as You said
you cal'Iated to ? Going to-morrow,
are you ? Weil, good-bye. Corne
and sec us again, and, mmnd, we'd likze
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to have Bella take more lessons If you
corne baek next spring. Good-bye-
lovely day, ain't it ?-good-bye."

Mirie Fletcher walked quickly down
the sidewallc leading into the village,
and entered a bouse at tbe end of the
long main street. She went up the
stairway to, her own roorn, where sbe
rernoved bier wraps, and after taking
an old-fasbioned work-box out of tbe
drawer of the tiny dressing-table, sbe
drew a chair over to the window and
sat down. Tbe box beld the rnoney
she bad saved since she had corne to
Ellisville, seven rnonthis before. To
its contents sbe added the bis given
ber by Mrs. Fraser, aîîd then beg-an to
count tbe rnoney over and over. Thene
was one bundred and tbree dollars
and eigbity-five cents in the box.
\Vith an exulting, cbildisli pleasure,
she slipped each bill tbnough, and
over ber fingers, again and again. Sbe
piled and repiied the silver coins,
counting tbemn in eacb new combina-
tion. It was an bour of delighit sucb
as falis rarely into the lives of tbose
to wbom a hundred dollars, more or
less, is nothing, or, at the lea.st, comes
witb weekly or rnonthly wage-earning
regularity. To Minie Fletcber it was
a unique possession. She had neyer
bad aýs much money at one time, in ail
her life. She bad known to a penny
bow rnuch the box beld, and how rnuch
would be tbere when the price of
b>ella Fraser's music lessons would be
added, yet, now it '%as actually ail to-
gether there was a new sense of pos-
session, of realization, rather, that
lightened bier spirits, and lent colour
to bier sallow cheeks. For this rnoney
saved meant the realization 0f a
cberisbed plan.

Minie could remember weil-if she
bad flot chosen just now to forget
memrnoies, even- a score of other plans
tbat had failed, leaving the flame of
hope a little lower eacb time. To be
able to fully carry out one undertak-
ing, whereof xnoney was tbe staple,
the beginning and the end, was an in-
toxicating pleasure that cornpensated
for years of biard work and failure.

By and by' sbe let bier bands faîl
into ber lap, the fingers stîli idly rais-
ing a coin biene and there. H-er eyes
looked out of the wvindow unseeing.
Frorn the tbougbt of ail the good tbis
money was going to do, carne that oi
the liard, bitter poverty she had known
ail bier life. There bad always been
a struggle for a bare living, even at
home. He father liad saici, long ago,
thiat if the world owed birn a living

it was a biard debt, and he migbt as
well let tbings takze their own course.
So bie worked when worlc carne directly
into bis bands, and nelied for the rest
on wbat bis chiidren eanned, as tbey
grew up.

Ber rnotber's' nature bad been
warped and soured by d,'sappointrnent.
At beart sbe was loyal to ber family,
but bier constant complaining and
fault-finding made it very unpleasant,
even for tbe busband and sons, wbose
feelings Nvere not the rnost delicate ini
the world. Trhe miseries of bier school
days w.ene tbings Minie neyer liked to
necaîl. Sbe bad been a tbin, scnawny
girl, with a sallow complexion, and a
short, spare braid of wispy, ligbt bain
Other children treated lier with an in-
difference biard to understand, until
one got a glinipse into, the child-beart

*tbat wv'is labouring under a bunden
heavy for one of twice the years.

Knowing tbe deptbs of poverty in
bier borne, sbe tbougbt every one rnust
know it, too, and fancied sligbts wbere
none were intended. The cbildren
really pitied bier, after the manner of
cbildren, but Minie was duli, and
spoiled tbein ganies by bier awkward-
ness, and not being quick to invent
plays, to carry on old ones, or to takce
ber part in the battle of jea]ousy and
petty rneanness that so often domin-
ates scbool life, she was left alone.
Tbene bad neyer been quite enougli of
anytbing in lier borne to suffice or to
satisfy. How glad sbe bad been that
thene were holidays after Cbristmnas,
and by the time sebool reopened
presents were fongotten, so she was
spaned tbe misery 0f baving to, tell
that she bad got none.

Tbe years went by. and tbe few who
wvere left of tbe old playrnates were
kinder to Minie than tbey bad been.
For now tbey were thernselves puz-
zling over the difficult game of life
and actual contact witb its bardsbips
belped thern to understand rnany
tbings.

Wben she grew out of short fnockzs,
Mrs. Lenion, the dressmaker, bad
taken Tviiie as an apprentice. Miss
Carruthers, the rninisten's dauglîter,
pityiiig- the forlonn elbild, bad taughit
beir what she knew about music, and
liad allowed bier to, practiee on the
little church organ. Wben Mrs.
Lemon mioved away from Madison,
Minie cax'nied on the dressrnaling in
lier stead. So the years rnoved on
tbeir heavy, uneventful way, changing
the girl, wvbo once liad vague dreams
of sornetbing bright and good that the
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magie future bield foi'lier, Into the un-
imaginative womah of thirty-cight,
vibo aske7d only that the future might
bring plenty of wvork, and the strength
to do Rt. She vias stili thin and sal-
low. lier llght bair wvas drawvn into
ai tight knot instead of the spindling
plait. 0f aspirations and ambitions
she bad none, save anxiety that work
should nlot fail. Yet she vias nlot un-
happy. Life bad become a round
of toil, a mere struggle for the nxeans
to live it, and she accepted it so with-
out protests, useless liad she tiîoughit
even of thei.

For the past two summers lier work
had been rnuch interfered witli by two
dashing young women, viho opened a
dressrnaking slîop in Madison, and
soon drevi custom away fromn Mirie,
witb ber lack of style in bier ovin
clothes, and bier old-fashioned patterns
for other people's. And since Mirie
Fletcher bad no particular dlaim on
anybody's patronage, being moreover
poor, old-fashioned, and no longer
young, no one thought of pitying lier,
except a fevi good mothers, wlîo knew
she needed the money foir ail Lbe work
she could get to do. So these wo-
men took tlîeir plain dresses to
Mirne as a sort of excuse for the
daughters who took their niaterials to
the new dressmakers' shop, vihere tlîey
were fitted out in 'what tbey viere
pleased to think vias city style.

It vins during the second winiter,
vihen work bad dviindled te almost
none at aIl, that Minie beard a wo-
man froin Laramie say that the iEdlis-
ville folk came there to get tbeir dress-
making done, having no dressmakcr
In their ovin village. Ellisville vins
eighteen miles away, and Minie had
neyer been away f rom borne more
than a day at a tirae in all ber life,
yet work must be got somevihere, se
she bravely resolved to go to Ellis-
ville, and in March she went, fortified
by a strong -%vilI, a package o! nevi pat-
ternis, and fashion books. Shie found
plenty o! dressmaking to do, and an-
other %viay o! earnilg moiiey opened.
Tbere vins no niusic-teachicr iii the
neighiboui'hood. Minie boldly an-
nounced that she would give mîusic
lessons, also. lier musical knowledge
was o! the most meagre kind, but
bappily Ellisville did not dernand
much. The ability to play gospel

F hymns, and a fevi pieces, such as
"Sigel's Miýardi," or the "«Pîizc Ban-
ner Quickstep," vins tbe height o! its
ambition.

Slie intended at first to send horne

aIl the money SliE could spare. But
an unexpected piece of worlç came in
ber father's viay, and for once in some
years be exerted himiself to undertakie
and to finish it. The boys, moved by an
unusual impulse, sent sorne extra dol-
lars borne, so Mulie, relieved froin im-
mediate anxiety 1.or the welfare o! ber
parents, put as.de the money sbe
earned, intendin;; to carry it borne at
the first opportunity. The rnoney
she now earned, nlot being callcd upon
as soon as earnd to furnish f orth the
necessities of lite, seerned to pile itself
up with a wonderfully solid and ne-
assuî'ing regulai'ity. As vias but
natural, she tbaughit at times of boy
sbe might use .t foir beîself, and espe-
cially of tbe desire, almost foi'gotten
novi, wvlich licLd once sti'ongly pas-
sessed lien, that she nîigbt have an
oi'gan of bier ovin, and for a littie suie
gave hersel! v.p to imagination. She
could sec the 'aeîv organ-it mnust be of
six octaves, ani o! sucb-and-such a
stylc-occupytng a proud corner in the
little sitting-î oom at borne. A coveted
possession. Longed foîr tliroughi
bopeless years of toil, that bad gone to
eke out ai, existence. Was it pos-
sible she inigbt dare gratify berselt
at last ? Put no, let the hope remain
yet. By nul by, perhapa-

Just now there vieîe sO many real
needs, and in thinking of the latter
Minie forined ber great scheme.
Long ago, in more bopeful days, ber
father had bought the borne in Madi-
son, but hi,.d neyer paid for It. In one
viny and another tbey bnd managed to
pny tbe Iriterest on the znortgage, and
s0 kept the place. But this could not
go on fo-.' ever, Minie kU-ev, and she
determini.d to save a sum that wvould
not only pay the interest, but viould
wipe out soine portion of the principal.
The rnortgage feIl due the last week of
October. She viould plan bier work
so as tW bave finislied lýy tlint time,
as fan- as possible. lier mothen was
always laid up with i'hernatismi dur-
ing thE gI'eater part o! tbe cold yen-
ther, and tliougi 'worlz could be hact
in EIIsville, suie must go home for
the v, nter anyway, s0 slîe might as
veIl g;o at the eund of October as at
anv time.

'lo further the plan Minie rentcd a
noorn wvbeie she could pI'epare ber ovin

nicl~, vhiliwere stinted alnîost to
the point of starvation that she miglit
save tbe more. Suie could bardly bave
hiad streîîgtb to work on the meagre
fare slie allowed beî'sclf, biad it not
bee,î foi' occasional hiot dislies sent up
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by hier landlady, and the plentiful
dinners and suppers provided at the
farn-bouses whiere she now and then
sewed by the day. Her sbabby
clothes were against lier reputation
as a dressnialke-r, and gossip was busy
ia the littie village, where every one
knew everybody's business, as to
wbat Miss Fletcher did witi lier money
that she could flot dress herseif de-
cently. Most people put it dowvn az
the miserly stinginess of an old maid.
A few went so far as to hint to lier
that she "saving staclis of money,"
but they got no satisfaction from
Minie, who well kaew how to Ideep bier
affairs to berself.

Now tlie long summer and the tedi-
ous work was over. The day af ter
to-morrow the mortg-ag-e was due.
To-morrow she was going home. The
thouglit came suddenly-bow 'would
£lhe get home ? As time had gone on,
and the pile of money in bier worîi.-box
kept getting bîgger, Minie thouglit of
saving fif ty dollars to take home.
When it had passed the fifty-dollar
mark she feit that witb the money she
would get fromn lier baîf-dozen pupils
she might safely calculate on baving
one hundred dollars with which to
carry out lier sclieme. She owed ber
landlady three dollars and a haîf.
That would leave just thirty-five cents
over the one hundred dollars. The
stage lare from Ellisville to Laramie
was thirty-five cents, and from. there
to Madison twenty-five cents. Just
Bixty cents altogether, and that round-
about route was the only way to reacli
home. She would not break on a dol-
lar of the mortgage money, if she bad
to walk home-and instantly lier mind
was made up. She would walk home.
The more she thought of it the shorter
grew the eighteen miles between Ellis-
ville and Madison. It was the only
thing to be done. She could walk
four, miaybe five miles an bour. Ie
she started early in the morning she
could ho home by dinner time.

She couId flot sleep that niglit for
thinking of home, and over and over
again she pictured old man Allen's
astonishment at receiving bis interest
and seventy dollars on the principal
of the mortgage lie liad yearly threat-
ened to foreclose. Perhaps, if her
mother saw some hope for the future
she miglit be more cheerful, and lier
father, too, would take heart. He
was still a strong man, and being a
first-rate stonemason, lie could get
many jobs lie didn't bother to look
a! ter now. Those two young dress-

makers wvould get tired of Madison
soon, and she would have the work
agaixi. Perhaps the boys, wlien tbey
heard of this, would belp along at
home more, so she could go on paying
off the mortgage, or they miglit belp
hier to pay It. Anyway, things were
getting better. The future was briglit
and she was se glad. She could not re-
member that she had ever been so
happy.

Mirie's plan of going early in the
morning was cbanged wben xnorning
came, and she remembered that she
had not meant any one to suspect lier
intention, and in order to preserve
tlie appearance of going in the usual
way she could not start before one
o'clock, the time at wbich the Laramie
stage left Ellisville. The delicate
principle o! riglit and wrong involved
in this deception that saved pride,
neyer appealed to Minie, so she de-
layed bier going tilI atter dinner. Witli
a savage perseverance speeding lier
she trudged away, a littie blacli figure
carrying a satchel, going steadily
along the dusty bigbway that stretcbed
like a grey riblion over the weary dis-
tance tliat lay between bier and home.

It was a fine day. Summer seemed
not to bave departed, so far bad the
warm, briglit days encroacbed upon
October. Only the faint chilI in the
wind that flew across the fields told
that winter death was near. The
near maples were gorgeous witb crim-
son ; the distant woods were veiled in
blue baze.

For the first five miles an unwonted
light-beartedness took possession of
Minie, as if youth and its anticipa-
tions bad returned. A chipmunk, rac-
ing along the rail-fence, made bier
laugli. He was se droîl wben hoe
stopped to peep at ber from behind a
sheltering brandi, and tben scampered
on. She felt a strange fellowship for
the littie animal, going about the seri-
ous business of its life In sucli a gay
fashion. If she only dared to race
witb hlm! Being a prim old maid
the bare Idea soLored bier witli a
sliock.

The miles grew very, very long after
this. She rested on the roadside
once or twice, but a few experiences
of the pain It caused bier to rise and
go on walking made lier decide to
keep on steadily, If more slowly. Her
ill-fitting shoes cbafed bier feet.
When she dropped lier eyes, the road
seemed to pass by while she stood
stili. She counted lier stops, one foot
-one foot, one-two, one-two, till bier
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head reeled, and the rail-fences zig-
zagged ini a bewildering Nvay wbcn site
raised lier eyes.

At last it was over-alrnost. The
village wvas in siglit at the foot of the
long, sloping road. Soon she could
see the bouse, the homne she had
wor'ked and stinted ail sunirer, ycs,
and for many suînmers, to save. It
was getting dark, but nto liglit was
visible througli the Nwindows. Wlieî
she opened the doot' and stcpped iii-
side there was stili dayliglbt enough
to see her fathet' sitting in his arni-
chair, an unlit pipe in bis mouth, and
ber motber lying on the lounge. AIL
weariness bad left Miie ; the long,
liard days of the past summer were
already a drearn, vivid yet as whea
one lias just awakzened, but only a
dream. Her mother sat up. Even
through ber elation, Mirie feit the
chil of ber evident i-humnour. Her
fatber did flot speak. He drew hirn-
self up in bis chair, aud took te pipe
from bis mouth.

IlWeil, for the land salzes," was
Mrs. Fletcher's greeting ; Ilwhere
did you corne frorn? Have you got
through over there already ?",

III waiked homne," answered Minie,
sirnply.

IlWalked! Ail the way from
Eflisville ? Well, I mnust say,
?inie Fieteirer, you always was- a
fool. Have you spent every cent
you've earned this summer ? Most
iikely-and us in sncb straits bere
for five cents, even. Something 've
donc some time, 1 don't know what,
but God bas punisbed rue foi' it Dy
keeping me poot' ail my life."

"Mother, wait,", cried Minie. "'Wait.
Don't you icnow what I've got, and
what it's ahl for ? Rtere-fuimbiing
at ber carefully pinned-up pocliet for'
tlie money-here's a bundi'ed dollars,
and now, to-morrow, wvlien the interest
is due, tbis is to pay it, and wha-,t's
over is going on the principal. I've
been tltinking it over so mucli-her
lightness of beart was returning in foul
force-and 1 sec rny way dlear to wip-
ing the 'whoie rnortgage off in time,

"Weil," ber Inotber broke in,deyou 've, just been wasting your srnart-
ness, Mirie, if you saved your money
for that. You must kecp your busi-
ness to yourself, of course, or tbings
miglit bave been different if you'd
Only 'a' let us know what you were up
to. You always was too, late with
your schemes, anyway. The mort-
gage was foreclosed a week ago, and
John Peters bas bought the place of

old Allen. AIL we'Ve got te, do is.
te get out as soon as possible."

Mýirie couid itot speak for a moment.
She couid not quite understaad that
ber rnoney had torne tou late. Site
had intended it so long for this one
put'pose, that any othet' use to wltich
it rnight be put neyer eatet'ed ber
mmid.

" Motlteî, don't say it's too late," she,
cried, miserably. " I can't stand titat,
mother, I've workied niglit and day
to save this. I've rented a room and
iived on biscuits-cooked them on
Mrs. Srnith's steve, so's I wouldn't
bave te have a fine utyseif, and with-
out a speck of butter to eat on tltem,
mostly. I'vc gone fairly ra gged, and
with old sltoes, flot fit to lie seen
among strangets-is, thc dccc all made
out to John Peters, and-and every-
tlting donc ?"

II Yes," sneered lier motiier, IIyou
cau't change anything. But, then,"
sbe added, softcning a littie, " it can!t
be beiped now, so, corne and get some
supper. You always wvas a strange
chiid, I said, tlieugh maybe you mean
weil."

Buht Mirie, doubly weary now, and
crying bitterly, bad gone out of the
door, and up the stait'way te bet' own
rooni.

Long after Minie had sobbed heî'self
te sieep she wokie to find the roorn
filued witb the liglit of the late moon.
She rose, aîtd going over. to, the open
window, kneit, with lier arrns upon
the sili. Over the garden àelow, dis-
orderly enough in the daytinie, the
mantie of nioonlight lay, ltiding dis-
order and negict. The unceînpt
grass, upon which tlie boughs of the
old apple-trees swaying in the breeze
muade welrd shadows, might have been
srnoothest, emre'ald lawn.

Mirie knew nothing of lienscîf, of
ernotions, of effeets, se she couid flot
kLnow that there tce real reward carne
to ber. She could but feel the peace
of its corning. Tbe long struggie had
ended in bitter defeat foi' ber own
plans, but God's designs were being
mrn'veilousiy unfo1ded. Neyer agalu
could M\1ie be as she had been. Gone
wvas the old apathy tbat was kiliing
affection, ambition, sympathy, ail the
kzindiier growtlis of life ; ln its place
wvas hope, buoyed up by a vague sorne-
thlng to be reacbed out for, an
awakiened iife-giving ambition. To
be renewed, awakened, vivified, tItis
was ber real reward. S0, witlh tcars
in ber eyes, but with peace, youth, and
bope in ber heart, Minie turncd herseif
again to sleep.
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A CRUSHED FLOWER.

13V MAUDE PETITT, B3.A.

Ve11 T was a bot suiimer night
S-lot a breatb of air

stirring on that shade-
less avenue of the greatSold City. Saturday

~~~J night! Saturday iight,
~ when Chirist's toilers

bend in prayer for the
morrow, and whien, at

~ ~ the sanie hour, the
workman passes bis
weekly wvage over the
bar-room counter. Satur-
day night, witb its
prayer and its sin !

It was yet bright and early lu the
evening, but in spite of the oppressive
heat, the Methodist mission was al-
ready crowded with unl<empt men,
barehcaded womnen, their heat-moist-
ened hair hanging in shreds about
their faces, men with liquor-laden
breatb, and swarms of ueglected chil-
dren. Here and there respectabi-y-
clad tradesmen and tbeir familles
mlugled with the group ;many of
them had been uplifted througb the
mission, aud the change was manifest
outwardly, as wehl as inwardly.

The room itself was cleauly, and
decked with flags aud flowers. There
was the usual shuffiiug commotion
incident to, an uncultured audience.
Then a sudden husb ! The clear,
beil-like volce of a singer burst upon
the air, lingering ini low, sweet
warblings, then rising in fulil, clear
sweiis ;the children that swarmed
the pavement ciustered about the open
door.

Two men, of a very differeut stamp,
were coming do-.vu the street. The
one might be recognized as Dr'.
Cawthra, the other aiso, though iess
weil known, wore the air of a medical
man.

" Terrible street, this, isn't it ?"
sald Dr. Cawthra. "Look at what's
going to run our city, by and by,"
pointing to the swarm of barefooted
cbildren.

"And, after ail. Cawthra. we do
nothiug to make them any better."

" Better ! Those rats, they're the
off-scouring of every nation on God's
earth ! But, say, Glynu, tbat's a
missionary lino -of thouglit for you to

take up. What's corne oveî' the old
boy ?"

" Hark !"said Dr. Glynn. "Listen
to that slnging !"

They stepped softly -and in silence
for a moment, as they listened to the
old Gospel hymns hli the hushied hum
of the street.

" Humph ! That's in the Metb-
odist mission," said Dr. Cawthra.
"That would grace any stage in the

City. Strange, that a woman with
a voice like that sbould spend it
there."1

His companion made no reply, but
listened in silence.

"And I shall sce Hilm face to face,
And tell the story, savcd by grace."

Again the voice swelled out lu al
its fulness ; she had carried lier
hearers far up Into the streets of the
New Jerusalem, as she lingered on
the last line,

AlxAnd tell the story, saved by grace."
The mlsery, the squalor, the want

of the narrow streets were gone.
The Invisible glory was filiing every
soul, and Dr. Cawthra, in spite, of
him.self, kept hiumming, "Saved by
grace," as they passed on their way.
A strauge sadness bad crossed bis
face.

"Good-nlght, Dr. Cawthra. I'm
golng back to hear that singer."

"Oh, corne off, old boy! Don't let
your heart be touched so easily. She'll
have you down -ou the penitent-bench
ln ten minutes." But there was a
Qatch in Dr. Cawthra's voice as lie
tried to jest it off.
." Take my word for it, you'll find

a stout mother of eleven. in a straiglit
grey gown."

But Dr. Glynn turned to retrace his
steps, and reaclied the porch of the
W- mission just as the chorus of
the last verse %vas being sung.. The
tears stole forth in spite of himself.

" It sounds like ber voice, but it
can't be-lt can't possibly be."

The singing ceased, aud the voice
of prayer was heard. The stranger
in the porch stole softly into the rear
of the congregation.

Tbe singer rose again-a siender,
dark-faced woman, beautiful, but
with such a pathos in ber beauty.
There was something half-crushed lu
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these eyes, llke a flower pressed by
a careless, foot. But bier figure w'as
erect, and even queenly ; she was
rather well dressed for bier surround-
ings, though flot at ail osteutatlously.
The darkc grenadine clung lu grace-
fui folds about bier, aud the wb.ite
roses on bier bosomn rose and fell ns
lier veice swelled forth ln exultation,
or died away lu a silence tbat was
almost mnusic. But, ob, tbe pathos lu
that vo'lce ! Oh, tbe cry-tbe wo-
man's cry she could net stilli

Que face in that audience drooped;
one face grew deatbly white. It was
Dr. Forest Glynn's.

Tbe inister gave out bis text, and
the service contlnued for some time.

"Now, as Miss Millruss bas au en-
gagement to slng at X- Temple te-
nlgbt for the benefit of their erganl
fuud, wo 'wlll lUsten te lier at this
point of the service," said tbe
minister.

Once again tbe audience was busbed,
and the seekers of saivatien weut fer-
ward te kucel at tbe altar as sbe sang.
Dr. Glynn sat with bowed bead ; be
felt rather than beard bei' footfall on
the rnatted aisie, as she passed eut te
tbe cab awaitiug ber. Tben, wbien
tbey sang again, bie tee stele eut.

IlX- Temple ! " lie said, as lie
leaped inte the nearest vacant cab.

It was a very different scene there--
brilliaut ligbts, shimmer of sillks, per-
fume-laden air, windows aglow with
purple and scarlet, and the angels
paiuted youder far up lu the fretted
dome. The great ergan rolled forth
its thurder ; tbe concert was near
its end wben the last singer te corne,
and noticeably the faveurite lu tbe
beqarts of the people, appeared. Fer
bat was removed uow, and the ricb
colis of hair sbowed lu its place a
delic'ate spray of white blesserns
nestliug ln tbe dark waves above ber
brew.

A silence of expectation settlcd upon
thc audience. Màry Millruss was te
sing for tbe first time a song -)f lier
own autborsbip :

Out, in the storni of a starless sen,
A sal ivas adrift, onc niglit-

-One nighit-one nighit-
A sail wns ndrift, eue night."

Sernething like
over the audience.
Temple rocked for
startled vision.

a sbudder passed
The pillars of the

a moment te tbeir
The singer's voice

liad taken ýou ail the coiduess, of a
midnight sea. Just as ehe bad made
hier former bearers forget the misery
and squalor of tlheir lives, and opened
for a moment to tiieni the Eternal
City, so now the beauty and glory of
the Temple faded, and tbey followed
the singer with the cbarm, ln lier lips
out over the heaving billows, througli
boom of wvaves aud icy rattie of sails,
tili they saw it was the world of sin
she painted, and those yawning
guifs, destruction.

Tlien the bells of heaven rang in
bier voice's dear music, and they saw
the clouds part and the angels looking
down thiough the balo. They were
nearing the end.

And thiroughi thie trnpest tice MaIster's
voice,

'Coine homie, oh, coie home, niy cii.
Ail the love iu ber heart-all the

sweet mother-spirit-ali the pain she
bad ever suffered, were in those
words,

"lMy child-my child."
lier eyes %vere fixed on yonder cor-

ner beneatb the gallery.
"Corne b'orne, oh, zorne homn*e (lier

voice quivered audibly> ry-"
But the Uine wvas neyer finisbied.

The lips closed. The head drooped
sligbitly. She steed ene moiment-oee
stili, awful moment-then fell arnong
the liles and ferns lu the back-
grouind. And their green fronds
locked bauds abeve lier, as if to shut
tho world away.

Dr. Forest Glyun, sitting bacli be-
neath the gallery, buried bis face lu
lus hands..

IINervous breakdown! It's too
mucli for auy wvoman," said a gentle-
man bebind hlm. «'That weman's
being sung to deatb. That's the way
witb these popular singers. They
say the doctor ordered bier out of the
city weeks ago for a rest. She sings
everywbere, f rom the best churches
to the Seamau's Mission."

" Is she very well trained, I won-
der."

IIFairly well, I presume ; but it's
the feeling lu lier voice makes
ber success. Sbe's been singiug be-
fore, this evening, down in the W-
Missi-on, I heard serne one say. Tbat's
tee mucb, yeu kuow, two engage-
ments in one evening. She neyer
fails those missions, thougli, and
often siugs lu a cburch concert after."
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II.

The night train balted for a mo-
ment as it rushed areund the huis
,at Mill Stream. There was only one
passenger to aligbt in the flood o!
summer moouligbt, a womau, clad in
black, and heavily veiied.

" Drive you anywhere, lady ?" asked
Sam Smith, who kept the onlly cab.

"«No, thaulc you."
"No hotels very near here. It's a

lonesomne spot."
But withont answering she walked

down to the deserted end o! the long
platform, and raised bier veil for a
moment. It was the singer of Satur-
day night.

Oh, the peace ail around bier a! ter
the city's ceaseless roar ! A few
lights bnrned late in the straggling
cottages, the great bis lifted their
moonlit brows to the stars, au occa-
sional uight-bird sonded its cry, and
the wind, f reshi with the fragrance of
dew-tipped flowers, feli soothiugly
upen hier brow.

She turned with the air of eue wbo
knows ber grouud well, and followed
the road that led, a long white streak
in the moonlight, np among the Mill
Stream bilîs. It was a lonely path.

'The watch-dogs from the straggling
farms barked at ber fromn over tbe
gates; the fire-flies circled dizzily
over the swamp-land, and the lower
creations went tbrengh aIl their mys-
terlons plungings and rustliugs in the
reeds and sedges of the roadside
.ditch. Hark ! It was the rumble
of au approacbiug Iumber-waggou.

"Have a ride, ma'amn V" asked the
driver.

" No, thauk you," she said, rather
becanse she 'wished to conceal her
identity, for it was a goed two miles
before sbe stopped at the littie white
cbnrch on the bihl-top, and turned in
among its tombs. A superstitions
villager wonld have seen something
ncanny about the veiled stranger
wandering there at uight. Bnt sbe
went witb the air of a purpose straight
to, the little plot in the corner be-
ueatb the pines. A snddeu start as

-o! fear ! No, the great taîl tomb is
in the other plot. There were only
the little graves, with mossy bead-
stones there. AIl was well.

She descended the bihl te rest, lean-
ing on the railing of the little bridge
over the Mill Stream, and bier tears
felI into the playful waters beneath.
No one saw bier. None but God. A
lonely woman leaning there on the

bridge rail, the great vine-clad his
towering around.

" Seven years ! Seven years !"she

murmured, " and yet arn I only
twenty-five V"

Through the rift in the> hills she
could see the dark outline of a roof
among the trees, where seven years
before a white-robed girl of eighteeu
used to flit caroiling through the
halls, and gather lier friends upon the
lawn. That wvas before-and she
bowed lier head, and wept as only a
wvoman weeps, whose name Is stained
in the eyes of the world-a woman
who has fallen f romn ber girlhoed's
purity, and been cast off from her
old home for ever. She ceuld feel
that touch on ber arm to-nigbt, the
touch of the hand that betrayed ber.

For one moment the years between
faded-struggle and poverty, ambition
and success, applauding crowds, glare
of gasligbt, and odour-laden flowers-
ail were gone. And she wvas a girl,
a girl pure and stainless, there among
the his of her childhood. But it
was a moment only. That Mary
Millruss was dead. This was a
different Mary that bac] breasted the
waves of life through many a mid-
night storm, and many a sunrise fair.

A littie cloud came and darkened
the brow of the bill as she watched,
and she tbonght of that other scene,
'wben she burried fromn her home at
dead of night, to save the Millruss
name. Alone in a strange city, sbe
bad found that the love that crushes
dees not stoop to uplift.

But she was a clever ueedlewoman,
and roused berself to earn a livelihood
for ber child. Summer came, with
its terrible heat, and the little face in
that third story room grew white.
For the little one's sake- she wrote
home, but the letter came back re-
addressed in ber fatber's baud. She
wrote ne more. And, one hot uigbt
the little bauds uuclasped from bier
neck, the little cry ceased in the gar-
ret, and she was alene and unloved.

Then sin came with its ghastly
whispers. You are young, beautiful.
You are aIl alone. No one knows
you, no one cares fer you. Whether
yen risc or fa]] niatters te none. If
God Hiniself cared Hie would have de-
livered yen."1

Oh, that perilons abyss-that awful,
cavernous depth of wrecked woman-
beod that swallows often the finest
and tenderest sonîs !

But in tbe riglit liour a Cbiristian
lady " tbrew ont the life-line." The
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flower that hiad been bent to the dust
llfted again its face to the skies.
God heard the cry. She offered but
the remnant of lier ruined life. But
wliat wonders God can do wvith a
rexuinant ! Wlîether the girl whîo
once sang ia the Mili Stream choir
was a genlus unrecognlzedI-whether
sorrow hiad awakened ît-or -whether
God Almighty liad suddeniy bestowed
it-there grewv within lier a long-sup-
pressed ambition to have lier voice
cuitivated. She spent every spare
dollar on its culture.

A few years later thiere came forth,
la oîîe of the city missions, a singer
wliom men paused to hear as they
passed la the street. People listened,
wept, came to the Christ she uplîeld.
Fallen- womea watched for lier smile,
littie chiîdren touched lier shirts la
passing. Ministers bowed reverently
to lier. Her naine wvent out among
the churches of lier city, till now Mary
Millruss fallen, Mary Millruss uplifted,
was the most popular of evangelistie
singers.

"Broken-down nerves,"' they -nad
said last niglit. But she knew better.
Back beneath the gallery she liad
seen the face of-Dr. Forest Clynn.
Sevea years ago those same eyes
looked down into hers as tiîey crossed
the Mill Stream bridge together. It
liad been too mucli. Rer lieart re-
f used to slng. That was all.

This was the woman who, in the
iniglit sliadows, crept silently up

the hill to lier home. Would tliey
forgive lier ? She could not stay
long at best. The weary city awaited
lier return.

The ciouds were piling up on the
horizon almost before she noticed it.
Quick flashes of liglitning shot
throughi their sombre shadows. The
lieavy bay of a dog sounded on the
bill-top.

"Rushi, Rover, liush, old dog," she
whispered, as tlie old friend came
bounding toward lier. Ia an instant
lie recognized lier. Hie was not to be
kept down, lie 'whirled round and round
lier steps, bounded up -nd licked lier
liand.

"Oh, Rover! Rover!1 Yon dear
old dog !" and she knelt down and
buried lier liands in his woolly neec.

"Dear, dear old fellow. You at
Ieast will give me a welcome. Tliank
God for even a dog's welcome."

Boom! It was the flrst outburst
of tlîunder. The big drops were be-
ginning to fali. Withîout stopping to
muse she hurried into the yard and

lato the old 'woodshed at the back of
the kitchen. The great black storm-
cloud came driving before the wind ;
the halstones fell in torrents ; the
suddenness of the tempest drove al
sad thouglits from hier mird.

Rover had disappeared into the
kitchlen througli the little square win-
dow that liad been left open. Sud-
denly the door opened beliind lier, and
two big eyes shone in the dark. It
wvas Rover. She remembered then,
howv he used to draw the boit witl iUs
paw whien shut ia the kitchen at
niglit.

" Dear old boy, you're bound I shail
corne in for ýonce more in my life,
aren't you ?"

Then a new desire took possession
of her. How sweet it would be to
rest in lier own room tili morning.
She stole noiselessly up the hall. Hei
father's door was open. Dare she
pass ? She made one quick dart.
But a flash of lightning half-blinded
lier, and lier door creaked behind lier.

But, oh ! she was in the room of
lier girlhood. Forgiven, redeemed o!
God, if not of man. Slie knelt once
more by the littie white bed that the
almost continuons lightning revealed.
For, oh, she liad mucli for which to
be thankful ! If she had once f allen
very 10w God had set lier again in a
higli place. But, oh, to rest tLhere
with hier liead on the same pillow after
ail lier sin and sorrow and success !
The thunder boomed, peal on peal!
The lightning quivered and trembled,
now duller, aow brigliter. The hall
dlock struck three in a luli of the
storni. Then the thunder booms
grew fainter, the flashes paier and less
f requent.

She could hear hier father and
mother talking now la their room
across the hall, and lier lieart began
to beat more wiIdly.

"It's been a terrible storm-a ter-
rible storm," he said. " I wish I knew
where that sick lamb wvas."'

" Ah, there's a poor lamb d6f your
own been ont in the storms for many
a day, and it doesn't trouble you," said
lis wife.

"John, I tell yo'i," continued her
motlier's voice, "if you don't wî t or
go to the city and see about that
singer there, l'Il do it myseif. 1 tell
you I belleve it's our Mary."

'lShe hiad no trainin', how could she
hold city audiences V"

" She could get it. An', you know,
the preachers here ail said she had no
comimon voice.",
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" It's nonsense, wife. Tiiere rnay
be many a Mary Millruss. Oid Dob-
son's just stuflin' you witli lis news."

"B3ut I tell you that's rny child."
There was a long silence.
"Your dhild is dead, Martha.' 1

saw lier spirit this very niglit. She
was ail in black, and she went Up
the hall toward her oid room. But
she seemed to gide along too fast for
a human, being. I've kiiied lier, wife
-I've kiiled lier--oh, my God! I
can't ask forgiveness even of the
Lord ! I don't deserve it."

A dark-clad figure had glided into
the room unseen.

"Mother dear ! Father! It's
your own Mary. Forgive me, and
let me be near you just for to-day.
God lias forgiven long ago. Can't
you forgive, too V"

Neariy a week had passed, and Mary
Miilruss stood in the oid garden toy-
ing with the last roses that fell at a
touch, breathing their dying fragrance
on the air. A stormn had just passed
over, and for an hour the ca-uds had
been moving westward on the winds,
great dark banks of biood-fringed
cloud piied up on the pine-crested
bis. Here and there long flaming
r e n t burned their way through the
mass and grew paler, leavin g great
yawning chasins. But graduaily the
sunset fires cooied ;the cioud masses
'broke into, littie isies of goId, and
the lurid cliasis narrowed into sha-
dowy, roseate shores. The wind grew
stili the storm was past ;ail was
rest.

Mary Millruss was thinking of that
sweet horne-coming. Wliat wouid the
heavenly liome-coming be ? For a
moment deatli looked sweet, now that
ail lier desiî'es were fuifilled. But
she thouglit of earth, with its sin-
enslaved.

" Not yet, Father-not yet," slie
said, " let me toil while the liglit
lingers tili the sliadows come," and
she seerned for a moment to ld comn-
munion with Some One througli the
parted gates of the west. She did not
liear a liglit fôotfaIl on the path be-
hind lier. A toucli rested on lier arm.
She looked around with questioning
eyes upon a stranger-a weli-dressed
woman, who looked into lier very soul
with the most beautiful eyes she had
ever seen.

"Pardon me. I arn Mrs. Forest
Glynn." Mary Miiiruss drew back
slightly froin the touch restinZ on lier
arm. This, then, was the heiress ô!

Baiiaclay, Scotiand. She li seen
the marriage ia the papers years ago.

" I don't suppose my naine conveys
any meaning to you." (Ah, did it
not mean anything ?) " You have
probabiy neyer heard the namne. But
my husband heard. you sing laut week.
Hie wvas converted, and 1 feit that I
must see you face to face-that I
must know the woman who brouglit us
so mudli joy."

The f ace of the singer was turned
away, and there was a joy upon it that
for- sonie moments Mîrs. Forest G]ynn
dared not intrude upon.

"Mary, let me caîl you by that
naine, my sister." (Little did she
dream that lier liusband had breathed
that name in this saine old garden
seven years before.) "I1 want to do
just one littie thing for ail you have
done for us. You will fot refuse.
You must not refuse, for the Mas-
ter's sake. God lias entrusted me
with some o! lis riches. Wiil you"
-ier tone was f ull o! pleadiun-
"wili you Jet nie pay your expenses

in Europe for a year vhie you study
under German masters '

But Mary Millruss did flot answer.
She seemed to be holding converse
witli Some One unseen. Mrs. Gynn
held lier liand and watched lier with
reverent eyes.

"You cannot refuse."
1I must. Listen ! 1 cannot thank

you in wvords. I wiil not try. But
the doctors say I cannot live but a f ew
years at the utmost. There are seuls
here that I have been perrnitted te
win, and God has given tliem me to
watch over. A year out of my life
wouid be too miucl. 1 must sing-
sing witli ail the soul I have tili night
cornes."1

Years passed. Tlie doctors' pro-
phecies wvere defeated. Mary Miiiruss
wvas singing more sweet]y with eadh
passing year. Fer voice was heard
tliroughout the different cities of lier
land. But always on lier return te
lier home on one of the retired aven-
ues, the most pleasant surprises
awaited lier, and often a sweet face,
under a widow's veil, was waiting te
greet lier. It was the wornan she
had first heard o! as the heiress of
Baiiaclay. Sisters tliey, the one min-
Istering with lier wealtli, the other
with lier song, and no reproaches fell
frein the lips of either. Dr. Glynn
himself told lis beautifuil wife the
story, and now, af ter his death, it stili
sealed thie bond of their sisterliood.
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T[H E BETTER SIDE OF 1ISMN!ARCKý.*

in, i î,îîî'Poiî.

Thle liron Chancellor, as sketched by
tlue pen 0f his Secretai'y, Herr Busch,
is not a very attr'active oir lovable
man-a man of indomitable will, the
man of " blood and iron," who wvelded
the sundered and often antagonistic
elements of Geî'many inte a great em-
pire. Th-ese letters to his wife î'e-
veal an entirely different aspect of
lus chaî'acter. From the fiinty roec
fouints of deep and pure and tender
feeling guslî forth. His grim and
sometimes sardonie character is soft-
ened and sweetened and moulded by
the influence of a good woman's love.
In tliese letters, Bismar'ck uinveils his
hieart in utter frankness. A vein of
ileep and tarnest piety is shown, and
often one of quaint humour.

These are the riglît sort of love-
letters. They are not merely the
effervescence of youthful passion.
They reveal the ever-deepening
strength and devotion of a wluole
lifetime. They cover a period of
forty-tlîree years, ani those addressed
to' the companion of his long and
stormy career are as loving and ten-

* " The Love-Lettcrs of Bismnarck." 1 Be-
img Letters to biis Fiancvée and Wife, 1846-
1889. Aiitlorizcd by Prine Herbert von
Mimarck and translated froin the (czrman
11114ler the supervision of Chiarlto)n T. Lewis.
Illustrated with portraits. Noýw York.
[larper & B3rothiers. Tcnu W'illiamn1 3riggs. P"p. 428. Price, $3.00.
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(Ici as thiose addressed to lis girl-
bride.

'l'le domestic virtues of the Ger-
mans, as described by Tacitus, enabled
them teo repel the attacks of the Latin
race two millenniums ago. The sarne
virtues, we belicve, enabled themi to
overthrowv the French Empire, and by
thieir rapid growth in numbers, to
leave the rirench Republie hiopelessly
behind.

Froom the very first the letters strikie
a religiotns note. In asliing the father
of bis fiancee for " the highiest tlîing
that he could dispose of in this wvorld,
the hiand of his dauighter," Yunkzer
Bismarck confesses that at the time
of his confirmation, in lus sixteenth
year, lie had no otiier belief than a
bare Deisni, that lie hiad ceased to
pray because prayer seemned inconsist-
ent with luis view of God's nature,
that by reading Strauss and similar
writers lie had been led only (leeper
into a blind alley of doubt. But lie
made the acquaintance of a religlous
family, -%vho -"accepted the teachings
of Seripture as true and holy, wvith
childlike trust." H1e began the study
of God's Word. The fatal illness of
a friend tore the first ardent prayer
from his heart. Dy reliance on God's
grace lie puî'posed to li've a Christian
if e.

He frequently, througlîout the let-
ters, quotes Scripture, refers to his
daily Bible-readings, and often uses
Englisli phrases, and quotes fromn the
Britishi poets ;but he says, " 'he
English poems of mortal misery
trouble me no more now ;that was of
old, wvhen 1 loolied into notlîirg-cold
and stiff, snow-drifts in my 'ileart."

The German, like the Stcottish Ian-
guage, lends itse]f to the use of en-
dearing diminutives, which he did
not fail to employ.

The bride-elect had six names
Jeanette Friedericke Charlotte Eleo-
nore Dorothea von Puttkainer, which
the lover used in ail many er of cern-
binations, in many tongues, inclading
Polish. He addi'esses lier' as " An-
gelia, mon ange-my angel"; and "ma
tres chere, mon adoree .Jeanne.on."
"My Heart, I hiave warmed myself
at youi' dear letter," he says ; "Gion--
ana mia," "Jean the Black"-lie refers
often to hier "blue-blaec grey eyes
"Ma reine, be patient -%vith your

11RINCIF BISMARCK.
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faithful slave ;" Jeanne la mechante
beautiful tigress ; chere et bonne;
my belovedst beloved; beloved
Juanita ; Jeanne la sage ; "Farewell,
and God guard you. Yours altogether
and for ever, dear Johanna." When
she was ill, le writes, ' My Poor Sick
Kitten." She is ' the apple of his
eve ;" " the ros- of the wilderness."
His favourite pet name was, Sweet-
heart, or Dear Heart, or Dear Nanne,
or Nan." He repeats in many lan-
guages the phrase ' Jeannetke, ich
liebe dir ;" "l o, ti voglio ben'assai ;"

"I love you ;" « Je t'adore." He
counts not merely the days, but the
two hundred and eighty hours till they
shall meet. The lady seems to have
but one forrn of address, " Hoch-
wohlgeboren," "Right Honourable."

Tender to his girl wife, lie was cap-
able of inflexible sternness to others.
He speaks of his sarcastic-sardonic-
ironie-satiric character.

There is an unexpected and playful
vein of fun in these letters. Good,
long letters they are, too, several
pages, often written amid the hurly-
burly of ït tumultuous assembly, or in
dismal country taverns.

His fiancee had a serious illnçes.
He insiats, "We must share with
each other joy and suffering. I must
and will bear your sorrows and your
thougbts. your naughtinesses, if you
have any, and love you as you are,
not as you ought to be or might be."

" We do not mean to marry for the
bright days only." he writes, and lie
insistes. " If I an to be tormented. as
you say. with ' an unendurable. dis-
pirited, rervous being.' I must seek
Christian com.Olation for it." He
wants to marry lier sick or well, and
his masterful will bad its way, just
as it lad in annexing Schleswig-
Holstein to Germany.

- Worshipped while blooming, when
she fades forgot," lie quotes, and
addr " There ;- J qualities that never
fade ; shall worship you as long as
I live, because you will never give up
blooming "-and he kept bis word
long ater youth's bloom had oassed
away.

He was a dike captain. having charge
of the River Elbe during the spring
floods. and kept like a sentry at his
post. " We are not in this wor d to
be happy and to enjoy." he says. "but
to do our duty." He exhorts ber to
be " joyful in hope. patient in tribu-
lation. continuing instant in prayer."

He plans a wedding tour to Switzer-
land and down the Rhine. if funds

suffice ; if not, they will make a
shorter trip. He is a most devoted
husband, and " divided his time be-
tween political battles and the nurse's
apron at the sick-bed."

His ideal of earthly happiness was
'a family life filled with love, a

peaceful haven, into which a gust of
wind perchance forces its way from
the storns of the world-ocean, and
ruffiles the surface, but its warm
depths remain clear and still so long
as the cross of the Lord is reflected
in them."

After their marriage they vere
much separated by Bismarck's
political duties. After long ab-
sence le writes ber fron
Berlin. "I inust have you here. What
were we married for ? If you don't
come soon I shall take to gaming and
drinking. Above all things. come-
quickly-in a hurry. swiftly, instantly
-to your dear little hus bandkin."
This sounds very funny fron the
gigantie guardsman. " To ie without
a wife" le adds, ' is to lead a dog's
life."

He was a devoted father, buying
toys and presents for the children,
among them shoes, which le procured
a size large to last another year.
" Give a hug," le writes. " to our
grey-bearded dad, and to both the
little scamps."

The childrenwere attacked with scar-
let fever. The frther in Berlin was
in an agony of suspense. " Mortal
watching cannot belp," he writes.

"od in heaven. we submit."
He is consciox. like Paul. of thé

remains of the carnai mind. and prays
God, by his Holy Spirit. to fill his
stubborn heart with humility and
peace. " Only the grace of Cod can
make one person out of the two
within me, and so strengthen the re-
deened portion that i. shall kill the
devit's share."

His love of nature is shown by his
descriptions of scenery, and of the
procession et the seasons at the
Thiergarten at Berlin, and lie inquires
if the storks have arrived yet at his
country home.

During the stormy period of '4W
when all Europe was shaken revo-
lution, when Berlin was unde mar-
tial law. lie writes, "God, wbo mnakes
the worlds go round, can also cover
me with Ris wings.'

Away back in the '50's he was more
a man of peace than he was in later
years. « Give thanks and glory tc
Cod." he writes, - who grants us
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peac.e and lias not denîed His blessing
to MY own rnodest work."

Aithough li ing witli the Ring and
Queea. and receiving higliest honours,
lie writes : I arn very mucli worried
over the iliness off dear littie Mtdget;
I cannot go asleep, and lie awake at
niglit." H1e was 110 Christian Scient-
ist. "Of course," lie writes. "î)rayer
is better tban pis, but don't nieglef
the human aid." Wlien fixe chuld
recovers lie writes, "Praise and glory
be ta God that He bas beard aur
pxayers;- may 11e also, hiereafter, iook
upon aur sins, but lie graclous ta us-
We tliank the faitliful and merciful
Lord on aur kteps."

Spraking off receiving the Commun-
ion. lie says. I* 1 as aimost bopeless
and heipless. and waated to, leave the
churcli. because I 14 fldot ronsider
anyseif wouvrtliv ta) jota 1in the cere-
rnony, but la the final prayer from the
altar Cod gave nie leave, and a suru-
nions. tao, and afterwards I feit very
happy."

With ail bis intensely domestie
affections lie yet writes. ' R is prob-
able that for long years ta caine 1
shall le at home only as a transient
vîsitor absent on leave, but I arn
Gad's saldier, and wliitlier 11e semIs
nme, thither I must go. and I believe
He sends me and Hie shapes MY lite
as lie neede ht. Take courage in
prayer; wliat God dots is well dont.I4 1grow sad and sîck frorn longing.
but I earnestly implore God ta gIve me
strength ta, do my duty. Lite is
fieeting, and ire are stili apart fram
one another. God lias placed me
whlere I musit lie an earneat man and
pay the Ring and the country wbat
I one tlem. May God have you and
ours in His faîthful keepîng. I pray
nboraiag and evening more earnestly
dian ever, and bel leve that I arn

At last he le pramoted to the Clian-
ceilorship. witli a large salary, and
irrites bis ife that she, poor child,
mutat sit stiff and sedate. and tecalled Excellency. Me urges ber ta
berome famillar witb Frencb, sa as ta
lie fit for diplomatie cirelies. "4But
it as flot a matter off lite and death.
you are rny wite, not the diplomats','ami th"> tan just as wtt! learu Germnan
as you can learu Frenchi. For 1
inarriea you in order to love you la

~~and according ta the need o! my
beairi. and la order ta have in the
mudat of the strange world a place
for MY> heart, wbich al] the world's
bleak wlnds cannot ehill, and irbere 1

ma>' find the warmth off the liore-fire,
ta whîci I eagerly betake myseif wlien
it is stoi-my and cold iithout ; but
flot to have a societ>' ironan for
others. andI I shall clierisli and nurse
your litt fireplace, put wood an ht
and blow, and proteet it agaîast al
that is evii and strange. for. next ta
God's Mercy, there is nothing which
ici dearer and more necessary ta, nie
than your love, and the homelike
litat which stands between us
everywbere, even lu a strange land.
w~hea ire are togethier."

Ht preferred., hituself, ta use bis
native Germ-a»i speech. -I c annot
talk Frenchi with rny -dear, taîthful
Lord and Saviaur. It seemis ungrate-
fui."

There is only one bouse la Berlin
wieîi offers coagealal company, that
off the Englîgli Amibas-sador, Lord
Crowley. Bisniarck iras a shrewd
diploîrat htimself. 1I arn makiag
head long progress la the art of say-
i ng nathing b>' usiag inan>' iords.-
fie describes a dianer with -"014
Rothschild." whom lie describes as
a - littie. thin. gre>' imp off a mian."
but a poor mnan ta bis palace. chid-
less, a idorer. clieated b>' bis ser-
vants. and ill-treated b>' lis kinsfolk.
Who ivillinlaerit bis treasures wit-
out gratitude and without love. There
iras mn> a huiidredweiglit a! stîver-
irare, gold !orks, and spoons an the
table. Dut at this splendid banquet
the hast touches nothîng at bis dia-
ner, but eats only -"undefile4 food."

11e aduxonishes bis wife that lier let-
ters are apened b>' postal spics. sgo
she rmust -Write notbing that the
police ma>' fot read."*

He thinks irithout pleasuire on lis'vasted. swaggeriag- youtli irben lie
iras the liera aof eizhteen-ar iras it
twenty-etght ?-duels. -"Would that it
mniglit pkease Cod." lie irrites, '4 ta fil]
with bis elear and strong ine thîs
vessel.l i bicli a that time the
champagne of twenty_-two-year-old
yVouth sparkled useless>' aira>. leav-
ing stale dregs behiad. If 1 should
lire noir as 1 414 tht». iithaut Ced.
without you. withaut chuîdren. 1
sliould, la tact, le at a lass ta know
why I should flot cast off t1his lite
like a soiled shirt;: and yet most o!
my acquatatances are thus. and the>'
live."

IVe note, as bis palitical <luttes 1w-
came mort engrossîng. ire think. a de-
terioration ot ehararter. Hie irrites
4< I arn a real heathen, for I do not
get ta eburcli an>' more, and always



travel on Suîîdayis. I hiave a very
giit. cosine abolit i. foir 1 serve

mnen on the day Milen 1 slîould serve
only Guil.'

1-le, c<>iffliliiis tliat ]lis wiists and
tingers are lanme with writing. \\'hat
a boon the tylieriter woulI have
beenl

1-ie lived iinjîcli Nvitlh the great kings
and eiiiperors. 1lie ilotes that twenty
thlisand rix-dollar'& Wortlh of gold-

eiiuZihi'el unifor'ms sat at a gala
dînniier-table. 1le liad nio taste for
b)anqulets or state slendour. lie
hiated to Il(' stared ait ais if lie w'Ci'L

a iex rhiiiocerios -of the zoological
gardenl.

As an extr-aordiry*iiý example of a
pervertel coniseience. Wve ilote liis a(.-
-ounit of a dluel before whicli Ilie "sp;lent

anl hour iii prayer." ani -\vas sorry lie
liad Iiot winged 1ts antagonist. .tlie

theuotglt of luis wasted youth continu-
ally liaunts Iixm. H-e writes. " Tlie
hîappy inarried life and tie children
God lias g--ive.n me are to nie as the
rainbow that gives mie the pledge, of

r-e(oneiliatoui after the delug-e of de-
ge(neraci(y an(l w'1lt of love wvhidli in
l)revioiw yeaî's covered my eotul."

Ris dignities rapidly inereased. 11le
was suecessively appoiiitCi M inister

to St. PetersburgI. an(i Paris, Minister,
Presidenit. andI iperial Chancellor.
At Paris lie was presented to Qucen
Victoria, thc Eînperoi' and Empress,
an d was treiltC( Nv itli remarizable

kindncss.ie travelled extensively
tliroliglîolît Europe. ovex' tell tholn-
sand miles iii a year. and wvrote froin
most of its great <ities. and froin

ianly of ils >yW'ays. sonietinies sixty
miiles froni a railway.

At a great recview ait St. Ptrlir
lie says. - Tlhe Czar devoted hinîseif
to mne as pai'ticularly as thioug"li lie
liad gat up ilie parade, for, my l)iedit."
1-is Germarnii thrift is ésliowvîî Iy bis
uirging his wvife to rr'turn a telegranm
tInt lie inight i'evoveri n oecag
on the Sami-.

'l'lie northeriî spring iii Rulssia
raine 1 ikg' lui p!'aiî-i forty-

cigli t lîouars fi 01)1 the ('011(1 t ioni of
buligtwigs to that of i li' gi'eeil

curtain. It seCiiied to L.ave siicl
oe!urrled to Nature that 61le hall <i"er-
slept lier tinle. anld was puttiuig on ilu
t\ eiity-four hour11S lier entire gî'eIîq
dri ss from liead, to foot. 'l'lie hieat

r'ose to 120 degrees iii thie sun lie l1ad

i s011oilded.
Duiriing a liol iday lit Biarritz lie says,.
1 ]lave a had Conscience speilig- so

many beautiful tlî ing-s w'itlout y-ii."
On thîe eve of the Aisti'ian caii-

pauga lie îwrites, ' I liope wve shall
coic to, ouii' seises belle s;ettiiîî,
Europe on fire for thîe salie of olg

ig soine little pinces."
WVleii thie w~ai (-alie in 18h11. lie wvau

iii thîe tickl of it. 'l'lie Aiistrians
lost, killed and wvolînded, tweiîty
tlîousand men,. fifteeîî thouisand pr'is-
onleîs. 1-e wvas thi'teen liours iii tli'

îîot sliy ait 6liot noî' at coi,'pses." 1-1v
bivouacel on tlie street i)aveIneiit,
witli no, stî'aw.

A gîreat bî'ewcî' enti('ed twvenly-six
Prussians iiîto a ceclar, made tlieni
(11'1111k, anîd set it on fiî'e.

le asis Ilus wvifc to senld linii tiolu-
sands of cigai's foi' the soliliei's ini tilt»
liospital.

i'eniiei of Napoleoîi afteî' tlie battit,
of Spedan, Septcibeî' 2, 1879. I-b>
mioulîteci a naî'îow'. 'ickety stairway
wvitl the Eîîîpeî'oî' to a î'ooni ten feet

,squai'e, witli a w'ooden table and twî>
ruil-bottoîn chîair's. * Mrlîat a. c'on-

tr'ast to oui' last interview ini ti
Tuilleî'ies ! " «'-Ilw stî'angely r'o.
ninitie ai'e Goul's ways." lie else-

wie" eina"
1  Tl'Fiv tivo days ronsi

Fî'aîîe onîe lîîd'd tlousaîîd nieii
anîd ail Eînpei'oi'.''

Ainif tliis liturly-uîî; ,' lic wrîites.
Ilappy is thie mani w'liom G-od lias

given a vii'tius w'ife. wvlio writes iîuî
evcî'y dlay.", And so to tlie end 11w'
sweet idyl of loniestii' love rlei
flic- sombrîîe ti'agedy of Nvaî'. andtit-
ovei'tlii'ow of enmpii'es.

,«; c> IN 1A'îX

Glini pea. -''' tilt. 1.tilil liait h 1tk'
iIla't til lî faithl '.I'haît fait h availa.

YNot aille w'nîd nf 1lio is liclcî

P'ardo'n Ile Iliai h f''l ''
Feati liat :aIl is %V'll %vii li"'

Sili i.~ gnîîe, andt 1 anîds arc r"î.'cîî
'lestî sava olu art' fre'a.

1111-'111t lî'aîiv i ' tii l le ' it, h've il
Do )o t glnoil t t lN acil rt't';st'.

H is tilt. wil . al] hiaiiulr -,ivet il.
.Jelaîa- save~'s t it(. -(Go iil'tt''

Methodist (111(l Ret-IC111.
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SliPTEMBER SIXTU, 1901..

1JY ROB3ERT IIAV'N SCIAUFFLER.

A stowvaway slept in a nookz iu the hiold;
Fiercely tie storîn sinot, tlo writiling wVave,

Andl the good sliip strained w~hile lier captain told
The turbuilent -watelies, growving hieart-old

As lie gutided hIÀ craft to a port or a grave.

'Che yoiing suin smiled on the ship as slic rode
At anehior, and flashced moriîîg-peace on the bay.

Buit die skutlkorýi saw wliere the captaili strode
On thc tdeck late scarrcd by the teînpest's goad,

And si-note hlmi ns only a t-nan-fiend nay !
-'lie Ozdelook.

RECENT PORTRAIT 0F 1'RESIDENT

A WVORLI>-SoROItW.
Ail the world has been waiting, with

scarce a metaphor, it may be said,
with bated breatb, around the coucb
of President McKinley. Seldom have
the sympathies o! aIl civilized lands
been so called forth as by the craven
and cruel attack upon bis life. Rt
seemas the very irony of civilization
that it bas nmade it possible for one o!

the w-orst and most worthless of men
to imperil the lire of one of the bst.
But out of seemaing evil, God often-
tixv es eduices good. Eew things
could have drawn the English-
speaking peoples around the wide
world so, closely together as the out-
burst of synipathy for the President
and for the nation of which lie was
the chosen chief.

Vaulting ambition has again over-
leaped itself, and the very effort to,
harm the President made him for ever
the idol of the nation. He neyer ap-
peared more noble thari in that mo-
menit of supreme peril. His first
thought was for bis invalid wife, bis
second an intercession for bis assas-
sin, bis third a regret for the injury
wvrought the great Pair.

"He wore the white flower of a
b]ameless life through a)] this tract
of years."1 No ruler of our time
seemed more near to the heart of the
people over whom he ruled. Sprung
from their ranks, and about at the
termination of bis office again to re-
turn to the ranks, having just received
by the free suffrages of bis country-
men a newv verdict of approval of bis
course, and a new lease of authority
and power; having just returned f r0 i
a triumphal tour exceeding in extent
any ever attempted by a reigning
sovereign of Europe, and while in the
very act of recelving a great popuiar
ovation, the bullet of a reckless an-
arcliist p]unged a nation into gripf

'<The great tide of sympatbiv," i'
the Plilladelphia Press, "bas flowed
around the wor.d. No land is abso-1
and no people silent. Most of a]].
at this moment of overwhelming na-
tional sorrow, the Engllsli-speaking
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race, severed though i t be by ail the
seas and loyal to differing fiags, feels
the unity of comimon emotions, com-
mon -sympathies, and an embr'icing
love and regard fce Uts greater figures
as thcy draw near the veil, If Lt be
Victoria at Osborne Bouse or the
plain farmer's son at B3uffalo, n.o less
revered and loved."

But a few months ago thç, sym-
patliy of President McKinley %with the
grief of the British Empire in the
lcss of their beloved Queen touchcd
ail our licarts. Now the sincere ex-
pression of tbc heartfel-. sorrow of
KICng Edward awakzens a rçsponsive
cliord in every American soîil.

In the words of the great poct wlio
belongs alike to ail Englisb-speaU:ing
lands, we find a phrase whuch seems
as appropriate as if writte-a for this
sad occasion. This man

Ci . B ath borne his faculiies so mcek,
hath been

So clear in bis great office tF at bis virtues
WVill plead like angels, truripet-tongued,

againgt
The deup d.imnation of bis taking off."

Another quotation from the grea.t
bard seems cqually app.ropriate :

"Cromwell, 1 charge thec, fling a-way am-
bition:-

Still in thy right hand carry gentie pcacc,
'ro silence envious tongius. -Be just, and

fear not :
Let ai! thec ends thoiu aini'st at bc thy

coinutry's,
Thy God's, and trutl.s; theil if thotn

faIl'st
Thou fall'st a blessed xaartyr."

Nowhere was the ciympathiy for the
Presideat and the nî.tion 0f which. lc
wvas the lionoured b ead more marked
than in Canada. Cur very proximity
to the scene of the tragcdy brouglit Lt
home to every sou I. Nowlierc were
more fervent praylws offered than in
our Canadian pulptts. The transient
rippie at the Ecumenical Conference
caused by the breczy debate on the
Boer War wvas bu;:icd bencath the tide
of feeling- called !.orth by this colossal
crime, a feeling ail the more intense
that tlie distingu.lslied -sufferer was an
honoured membr,-r of the Mctliodist
Churcli. It has bcen a revelation to
millions in tlie Old World, wliere the
head of the St:±te is aiso the head of
the State Clburch, and liereditary
" Defender of the Faitli," that the
ehief Executi-%e of eightv millions of
People was a Methodist local
preacher, and by precept and practice,

by " walk and conversation," wvas as
worthy a Defensor Fidei as any of
tlicm aIl.

It is gratifytng to know that a
Canadian lady. Miss McKenzie, of
Brockvillc, Ont., wvas one of the de-
votcd nurses wlio ministered to Presi-
dent McKinley during lis fatal iLI-
ncss.

TnE CLOSIN-G SCENE.
Since the above words wcrc writ-

ten the President lias passcd away.
0f him in a nobler sense than that in
wliicli they wvcre written is it truc,
" Notliing in bis life became him like
the leaving Lt." If anything were
needed te deepen tlie passionate affec-
tion f cît by the American people for
tlicir great chief, it was tlie OChristian
dignity wvLth. whici lie " wrapped tlie
drapery of is couch about him and
lay down to slecp." "CCome and sec
liow a Chiristian can die," says Ad-
dison; but wvith no self-conscîous-
ness, in uttcr simplicity of soul, trust-
ing solely in tlie merite of lis Re-
deemer, thie, great man repcats tliat
hymn of faith»and hope, " Nearer, my
God, te tliee," and to lis weeping
wifc gives the Chiristian consolation,
"'God's will, not ours, be doue."
Nothing can surpass tlie moral sub-
limity of the scene. Be is flot dcad,
but alive for evermore, more alive
than ever Lie was. Be lias taken his
p)lace fo- ever among tlie great Lm-
mortals 0f thie race.

Again we empliasize thc unifying
influence of this common sorrow of
the, English-speakiing pneople. This
feeling is exprcssed in 'the wortis of
Tlie Westminster Glazette : ' It is flot
too much to say that the wliole
Anglo-Saxon race was kneeling- at lis
bedside, clinging to hope as long as
hope existed."

All the more wt tliat feeling
deepcned wlien at length lie passed
'<to irhere beyond these voices there
is peace."

No message of sympatliy was more
heartfelt and 'well expressedl than that
from our <)wn Dr. Carman, represent-
ing the Methodist Churdli of Canada.
'lIe pronounced utterance of the
Duke of York and Cornwall, of syni-
pathy viith the American people, will,
wve are sure, deeply toudli their liearts.

In the development of th.e indi-
vidual character we can often learn
from the blessed ministry of pain. It is
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TheQ catoon CIOI> JriC Journal of Civilizat ion.- whiel c1 Ne pîwcicn, is not quite
coIIi1lec. Not oiily (Io the North and the Solitil inini over thi untiic]y decath

of the grcat I'resident, t'le %whole %world joins theîîiiin hcarlitfclt grief.

througli mruch tribulation that we
enter the kingdom. Oftentimes are
God's saints made perfect through
suffering. It is so also of nations.
Oftentinmes, by a, baptism 0f blood, of
suffering, of sorrow, are the best and
noblest traits of nationhood de-
veboped. Whien a mnan or a people
say, "I arn richi and inereased with
goods, and have need of notliing," it
is in deadly peril. But wvhen, in the
]ieighit of its prosperity, a crushing-
blow fabîs and a nation humbles
itself beneath the rnighty hand of
God, then is it touched to finer issues
than any wroughit by material pros-
perity. So nobler ideals of mani-

hood have been created by the mai'-
tyrdom o! Lincoln andi Garfield and
McKinley, wvhose sun wvent downi at
noon, thati if they had lingered to thie
late twviliglit of old age. Their me-
mory is miglitier than that of any
in a long bine -of Presidents, unless it
l)e that of Washington, the F rather
of his Country."

Orlv thiose arc crowlicd and Saîntedl,
Wlio Nwitih grief hiave heen aequainted,

MaI;kiig nations nobler, freer."

The last publie utterance, o! Mr. Mu,-
Kinley, a p-ayer for peace and con-
cord arnong thie nations, miglit wvell
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be written in letters of gold as his
epitaph.

" Let us ever remexuber tniat
-oui' interest is ia ceacord,
not confiet .. ...... Our' ear-
nest prayer is that God wiil
graeiously vouchsafe prosperity, hap-
piness, and peace to all. our neigh-
bours, and like biessings to althe
peoples and powers of earth."

A TRitBUTE 0F KIZNDRi>.

Brother of 17ings, and lKing of brother nien,
Hero and miartyr, lou thon dost not sleep.

'Thy strentious soul, beyond ou1i- nior1tal ken,
Pu rsuces I ife's journey throughi the eternal

decep.

Eisewherc, iiot here, lives on thc loi Lv ain,
'l'lie iron purpose of a steadlf.st life,

The strong, brave heart that forgcd a death-
icss naine

'l'lie tendler love of duty, land, ani wife.

iiiiglity iSkter ia oui' loyal line,
Anierica! guard w'ell bis sacrcd dust,

Thv grief is ours. c'exû as our blood is thine-
WC twain w~ho 11o1l the great %world's

peilce in trust.
7- Fredi-ick Georgqe Scoti, in.

«,oleIlSa.

AAitwiuiýsN.

The President's woî'ds, " Do not
iîarin this man," uttered ia the very
moment wvhen hie was strieken down,
are a stern rebuke tio the incendiary
words of the Rev. Dr. Talmage, who,
ýon the following Sabbath, uttered the

regret that the wretched murderer had
not been lynched on the spot-an ex-
pression endorsed by a mob of ten
thousand persons, for' mob it became
when a Nvorshipping assembly vocifer-
ated such truly anarchie sentiments.

There is no0 lesson the American
people more need to learn than that
of maintainîng the supreme majesty
of the law. It is cause for congratu-
lation that even in the wild frenzy of
the murderous attack upon the Presi-
dent, its adminîstrators kept their
heads and rescued the murderer from
the vengeance of the rnob.

Another of the lessons the United
States and Great Britain alike must
learn, is that they must 11o longer
permit a nest of vipers like those of
Paterson, N.J., and in the slumns of
Whitechapel. to hiss and sting and in-
cite to murder and sedition. Liberty
of the press and liberty of speech are
one thing, but anarchie incitements
and conspiracies are another. " These
wretches," The Independent justly
says, " are mostly foreigners, or of
foreign parentage, who, have learned,
under tyranny, to hate ail government.
They are atheists, hiaving ne fear of
God or of future life, and are swal-
lowed uip by the conceit of their own
folly, and think tiîey make thien-
selves hieroes for ail the ages if they
sacrifice their owý%n lives to slay the
tyrants of the world. They are very
few. but they are very dangerous.
Their insignificance gives them the
protection of obscurity, while the dis-
tinction of their victinis raises them
to world-wide notoriety of fame.
Against their bullet or dagger no
President, -no King, no0 Emperor, ne
Czar is safe."

To the reckless anarchist nothing is
sacred. Even our own belovefi
Sovereign, Queen Victoria, wvas sev-
eral times the target of murderous
weapons. The meotto of the au-
archist is, "Down wvith ail that is
up; the purpoise of Christianity is,
"Up with ail that is down."

A YELLOW PERIL.

Thiere is another peril to law and
order and public decency. The
irresponsible yellow press, ini which
nothing is sacred, by. savage cartoon
afl( bitter attack vilifies. denoujices.
and caricatures the chosen chief
niagistrate of the nation. For nionths,
for years, the yeliowest of theni ail
has followed this course, representing
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ad nauseam the President and Vice-
President as odious monkey-lIke
dwarfs, led by a bloated brutal figure
representing the Trusts. These, in
tlieir way, are no less a peril to 'civil-
ization than the 'vapourings of Emma
Goidman or the fanaticism of Leon
Czolgosz. The British theory is,
" The King can do no wrong," the
doctrine of the journals opposed to
the American Government Is, " The
President can do no right." This is
flot legitimate criticism, it is literary
Hooliganism.

The journals that set in battie
array class against class, the rich
against the poor, capital against
labour, are the greatest enemies of the
State.

Brotherhood, flot antagonism, is the
keynote of the higher civilization of,
let us hope, the near future.

"But now are they mnany members,
yet but one body. Nay, much more,
those members, of the body, %vhieh
scem to be more feeble, are neces-
s-a i y. And whether one member
suifer, ail the members suifer with it;
or one member be, honoured, all the
mnembers rejoice with it."

BETTEL TIIAN SoLIERS.

The UJnited States authorities in
the Philippines have already eîn-
ployed a thousand American teachers,
many of them fromn Methodist schools
and colleges. These were selected out
of eight thousand voluinteers. Thiey
wiIl be the best civilizers of the
Tagalogs and Filipinos. Schools, nlot
garrisons, are what are needed. The
Einglisli language, with ail the tra-
ditiors and inspirations of liberty for
wlîich it is the vehicle, wvill be the
chief means of instruction.

The sehoolmaster is also abroad in
South Africa, and many thousands of
the Boer children in ref ugee camps are
acquiring a knowledge 0f this world-
wide speech, in addition to the local
patois in which they have been
trained. Boer.9 are enrolling by hun-
dreds as British scouts and guards.

-rd, hcre's a, hcart,
Thy teipic.. it shonld bc. Good Nlaster,

rout
AIl mean intruders, turn the dlearest ont,
And ouly let Thiiie own truc pr*cst-

hood in:
Be'Thon the keeper; kccp frorn cvery sin.

0, tahie this hceart!

Not more than eight tlîousand desper-
adoes are skulking in the drifts and
dongas, and these will soon sce tlie
folly 0f thieir resisting the Inevitable.

STOI' TU1E WAR.

This lias been tue clanmeur of Mr'.
Stead and bis party for montlis. Very
good counsel, indeed, it is, if ad-
dressed te those who began the war
and now prolong it, te those who in-
vaded B3ritish territory, besieged Brit-
ish towns, and annexed British
colonies. But he bias flot done this.
He bias encouraged by every means
in bis power these enemies of his
country to prolong the war.

To-day's despatches report of the
Boer wvomea who, weary 0f the strife,
sought to induce their busbands and
kinsfollk to accept Britain's terms of
peace, that they found these ignor-
ant fanatics deluded by the account of
Stead and Labouclîere's pro-Boer
meetings tlîat Britain " was on the
verge 0f civil war" over the South
Af rican question. The men wvbo
fostered this delusion are the mnen
wvho are largely responsible foi, the
prolonging of the war, with aIl its
waste 0f treasure and of blood. The
dynamiting trains bearing peaceful
passengers, womien, and children,
among themn iled Cross nurses, is
savageism, not civilized war. The pro-
posai to carry leading burghers on
these trains to safeguard the lives 0f
the passengers, wvill, wve liope, pre-
vent such cruel outrage.

The yellow press, after its wvont,
announced in fiaming headlines tlîat
France had sent an ultimatum to
Turkey, and that if not complied
with, Constantinople would be bom-
barded in f.wenty-four hours. Con-
stantinople is not bombarded yet, nor
likely to be. The Sultan Nvill always
yield te pressure if it ho but per,.ist-
ent enough, anid if hie cein iri longer
play off the powers againib, one an-
other.

Lord, hcre's a life,
Witlî ahl its jossibilitics of iii
Or boundless good, as Thon, mny Lord, shaht

w~ilI;
IfThon dost blcss, life shahl a blessing lie;

If Thon withhiold, Lord, ail] inust corne froin
Thee.

O, take tlîis life!
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The Ecumenical Conference lias at-
tracted greater attention than ever
before, thùough the Associated Press
despatches emphasize doubtles the
surface clifferences of opiî'ionj ratiue*
than the great underlying agreement.
It seemns ;;3trange that in Ainerica, "the
land of trhe free," the negro should
rest under such social disabilities,
while in monarchical and aristocratie
Britain there is absolutely î'o
"4colour Ulne." The half-dozen Ameni-
can delegates whlo left their hotel on
account oý the presence of a coloured
man, do flot represent the highiest type
of civilization or Christian brother-
hood. Bishop Walters, himself a
negro, reciýived the hieartiest %velcome
of any of -the American delegates. Hie
made, says The Outlook, an impas-
sioned plea against race prejudice, and
asked froni the English people that
sympathy for his race ia the future
which had been extended in the past.
In denanc-ing the lynchings of the
blacks, he afiirmed that iu only elevcn
cases out of ninety negroes who were
lynched ;vas there proof of assault
ui>on white women.

The Boer War ,vas anothe, apple
of diseord. Sir Charles Slielton and
another "« Little Englander,"1 de-
noinced the wvar, but Sir Heniry
Fowler and Mr. Ir. W. Perks, both
leading Liberal statesmen, opposed
politically to the Government, main-
tained its righteousness. Mr. Joseph
Gibson, of Ingersoil, Ontario, and oui.
own Dr. Potts, ia stnongly patniotie
speeches, vindicated the policy of
Great Britain.

It is nemarkable that fromn the great
Britishi dependencies aven seas came
the warmest and stnongest manifesta-
tions of love and loyalty to the
Motherland. " They littie know of
England, who only England know."
The parish politics of Mr. Labouchere
and Mi-. Stead are uttenly inadequate
expressions of the mission and destiny
of the world-wlde Britishi Empire.

We quote froîn an exehange the fol-
lowing figures : The first Ecuimenical
Conference was hield in City Road
Chapel, September, 1881. Twenty-
eight different branches of Metlîodismi
wvere represented by four hundred
delegates equally divided betwecn
ministers and laymen. The second

Confernee -%as held in Metropolitali
Chuncli, Washington, D.C., October,
1891, witlî five hundred delegates in
attendau-e. ]3etween the first and
second Conferences Methodism in gen-
eral advanced from a rnembership of
barely 5,000,000 to ovcr 6,500,000-a
net gain of 1,500,000 ia ten years. The
present membership la round numbens
is 7,400,000, making the gain in the
last decade only 900,000."1

DEACONESS; PIwOiîESS.

The last report of the Toronto
Deaconess Home and Training Sehool,
submittUd by Rev. I. Toveil, chairman,
and Rev. A. Brown, secretary, is one
wvhich causes us to thank God and take
courage. We have given much
pi-ominence in this magazine to the
noble wvork wvhich has been accom-
plished by the devoted handmaids of
the Lord-that is the namie given them
in the eaî-ly Church, Ancillae Dei-for
wve are convinced tlîat there is no
moire vital link between Methodism
and the masses than their consecrated
services. We abridge as follows
some of the special features of this
r-eport:

"This w-ork has long since passed
its expeî-imental stages. A Deacon-
ess Home, la any locality soon be-
comes a centre of religious activities
wlhich ai-e felt iu ail dir-ections, and
gathers to itself the 'sympathy and
support of Chîristian people; it demon-
stirates the need of its existence, and
proves itself worthy of an honourable
place aînong the institutions of the
Church. Ail tlîis has been abun-
dantly realizea la Toronto. Calls for
deaconesses are coming la fnom otiier
cities. A thoroughly qualified wvorker
bas just been appointed to the Cen-
tenary Clîurch, Hamilton, and it is
confidently expected that this wvill
prove the beginning of a large and
regularly oîganized wonk within that
Conference. Another deaconess jias
gone to St. John's, Newfoundland
still another to Picton, Ont.

" The past year has been one of
steady progress. The varlous depart-
ments, such as Nursing, Visiting,
Kindergarten, etc., have been repre-
sented la the chunches and in mission
spheres by well-tnained and fully-de-
voted deaconesses ;and, wvhile thene
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have been the usual discouragements
incident to sucli labour, fruit bias
abounded to tijeir accouint.

"iThe rescue wvork, withi the
advantagps of a Rescue Home, now se-
*cured, may be expected to assume
larger proportions and resuit in in-
creasing good. To save the tempted
and lift up the fallen is the Clirist-like
'objeet of this effort.

" The fresh-aîr work hias been at-
tended with gratifying success, scores
-of children realizing a new joy amid
country scenes, and breathing a new
life away fî'om the stifling atmosphere
.and demoralizing conditions o! their
cîty abodes.

"During the year over 12,000 calis
have been made for vai'ious purposes.
Over 2,000 lIours have been spent in
nursing the sickz. Food bas been sup-
plied to an average of 80 familles per
month. Employment has been found
for persons ont of workz at the rate of
35 per month, more than one a day
being thus assisted to an honouî'able
livelihood. Ovex' 5,000 articles of
,clothing have been distributed. These
figures only afford a sample of the
tabulated results, wvhile above and be-
yond these are the resuits which
figures cannot enumerate, and whichi
-no classification can set forth.

"The Training School continues to
attract youing women who a'e seeking
to prepare themselves foir Christian
.service. Ae many students as could
be accommodatcd have been in at-
tendance during the past year.

CCPastors appi'eciate tthe fact that no
better assistance to theii' work can
be found than a deaconess, and even
one of ouir missionaî'ies lias asked that
a deaconess be sent to help hlm.

"The Metropolitan, Carlton Sti'eet,
Queen Street, and Bathurst Street
-Chmrches have each engaged a deacon-
ess to assist their minister, foi' vhîose
-services they pay into the ti'easury
$200. and car-faî'e, per yeam'.

"Miss Scott, Superinkendent of the
H-ome, and other deaconesses, wvill
gladly respond to invitations fî'on
Pastors to speak in their churches.
It is recommended that pastors avail
themselves of this oppoî'tunity, flot
nierely foi' the sake of liclping thr
deaconess wvoîk, but foi' the salie of
stimulation in every movement whicli
seeks to save and bless the people."

THIE sFeCiIEr OF U(ES

We quote the following article fî'om
Tfhe Message and Peaconess Advo-

cate, an officiai organ of the Met)î-
odist Episcopal Churchi. Wliat is said
of flomanism in the United States is
no less true of Romanism hli Canada.
Indeed, we have by far the moist colos-

eDe

sal and (,onsolidated conventual sys-
tein in thîts country that there is o11
this continent, many of the Ame i-
can convents hiaving tlîeir mother
house in the cities of Quebec and
Montreal. Not even in Miexîco, wherp



the Roman Catholic Clu'li-.I lias lîad
sway foi' foui' hunrdî'ed yeaî's, is the
lîie'ai'chy so dominant as in Canada.
la tlîat countr'y, ecclesiastical pî'opei'ty,
In whichi vast suins wveîe accumnulated
by the spoliation of tlhe people, lias
been sequesti'ated by Goveî'ameat and
seculaî'ized foi' educational and siinilai'
l)ur'Ioses. and( the weaî'ing of distinc(-
tive ecclesiastical gaî'bs and ecclesi-
.astical pr'ocessions, which aie so
conîmon a feature in the Pr'ovinîce of
Quebec, ar'e not peî'mittedl in the
Mvexican Republie. The Advocatc's
article lis as follows

Why bias the deaconess ýwoî'k beca
so suicessful ? Why is it attî'acting-
sucli eagex' attention and expectation
fromi tliose who love God and Iiiu-
inanity ? One niight answveî in the
woî'ds of one of the wisest of oui'
bishops, "It fuî'nishes the pr'incipal
meeting-place between Metlîodismi and
the lapsed masses," but tiiere is, I be-
lieve, a stili more pî'ofound reasox.
The wvoîld wants motheî'ing. Mothier
love lias its par't to dIo in wiaaing the
woî'ld to Christ, as wvell as fatheî'
wisdom and teachiag and guidance.
The deacoîiess movernent puts the
niother into the Churcli. It supplies
the feminine elemeat so gî'eatly
nee(le( in the Pr'otestant Cliiux'ch, and
thus is î'ooted deep ia the veî'y heurit
of liumanity's needs.

The Roman Churcli bas wvon its vic-
tories in Ameî'ica fai' more by its
white-eapped sisteî's than its black-
cassocked priests. These -,vomen at
wvoi*', noiselessly but tirelessly, with
clîildrea, the siclz, the aged, in ed-aca-
tion an(d refoî'mation, may -well com-
amand oui' study. They hiave throwvn
themselves into the worli of the
Churchi witlî a cour'age and devotion
thiat a.tempts anytliing. Tieli' hos-
î)itals, for instance, are everywheî'e.
A single ordeî' of sisters lias deteî'-

nined to plant a hospital in every
eity la Indiana that lias 10,000 in-
habitants. Methodismn pî'ides itself
on one little, hospital, in a city of
2,000.000. Romanism lias five hos-
pitals in thiat city, and is planning
another.

Romanism en do this woî'k-it has
tVie -%vomen. Ia and near three of the
pr'incipal cities of oui' land tbeî'e are

5,300 sisters. Thinkz whiat it would
rnean to Methodisni to liave ini tli'ee-
cities 5,300 deacconesses. But we
have sonie deacoîjesses, and the num-
ber is growing. WVe have cauglit the
idea, and ail) the lest wvill follow. Or-
plianages, hospitals, literary sehools,
homes foir the agel- -what nay we
not uadeî'take, once th.- uow unused
energies of oui' fr'ee -%vomen bend tliem-
selves to %voilc ? Miss Dvexel, year's.
ago, gave lîeîself ani $10,000,000 to
the Roman Chuî'ch. Is tlieîe less de-
votion to the Methorlist Chui'ch, wliere
giving one's self to the <"'11ich means
no leas of fi'eedom, no convents, but
fr'ee, joyfuil, loving activity ?

0f oui' Toronto Deaconess Home
Miss 1-oîton, of the Chiicago Deacon-
ess Advocate, wvrites :

'nihe 'Wesley Avenue Home in Cin-
cinnati. or' the new New~ Yorlc build-
inzîg nay r'ival tijis, but with tliese-
possible exceptions, theî'e is pî'obably
flot a deaconess home building in
Ameî'ica so beautifuilly compiete inI
eveî'y detail. The friends to wvlose
generous planning this is dite have not
spai'ed any expense tlîat could suli-
serve- comfoî't Go' coaveaience. Th e
building has but one fault. It is not
sufficiently expansive to meet tic
needs of the gî'owing woi'ki."

LTnue. tCe administration of Miss
Scott the Home and Deaconesg move-
ment among us lias î'eached thîe
marked success above noted. While
we ar'e indebted to oui' Methodist
fî'îeads of thîe U'nited States for the
gif t to tixis country of Miss Scott's
emninent services, it is gratit'ying to
1 now that the accomplislied and
efficient head of the Deaconess Home
ln Chicago is a Canadin lady, Miss
Bella Leitchi. This is a kind of Inter-
national î'eciPî'ocity of whlîi we can
stand a good deal.

Mrs. Lucy Ryder Meyer has the
distinction of being the originator, in
1887, of the deaconess work of the
Methodist Episeopal Church inl
America. To-day there are in that
ciuî'ch 82 Deaconess Institutes and
28 stations, ceatr'es of wvork, but not
0f training, 'with 786 deaconesses and
pî'obationers at work.

Hie cornes to miake the long injuistice riglî t,
Cornes to pi-l bick the shadows of tlie uight-
The gr'ay Tr'aditionî, full of flint andfl -
Couîes to wipe out the ilnsults to the soul,
Th~le insits o' the few against the wlhole:
The -atsults tuîey niake iitcous w'itli a lawv.

:38 1Religious Litelligeore.
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BOOR Notices.

"The Tribulations of a Princess."
Wlth portraits froin photograplis.
By the author of "The Martyr-
dom of an 1'mpress." New York
and London : Harper & Bros.

*~ono William Briggs. Pp.
379. Price, net, $2.25.

The great bulk of mankind who
keep the roiseless tenor of their way
along the cool, sequestered vale of
life are apt to look with envy on
those who walk its sun-gilded moun-
tain tops. If we knew more of their
real lot we would not envy them so
much. Thus the self-revealing of
this story is a disillusion of the gla-
mour of rank. The author, though
possessing Ûiame, faine, and fortune,
wqas iniserable. The victim of a
loveless marriage, lier heart prned for
"the joys that happy peasants have."

Born in Brîttany, the daughter of a
German father and Russian mother,
and the wife of an Austrian prince,
she saw much o! court life iu many
o! the capitals o! Europe, and amid
its pomp and splendour, witlî ban-
quets, where the flowers cost $30,000,
and sixty liveried footmaen waited
upon thirty guests, she yet confesses
that aIl is vanity and vexation of
spirit. Amid the spiendour of bier
surrotindings we realize the miseries
of a palace. Her dearest friend was
the unhappy Empress Elizabeth of
Austria, whose tragie fate cast a
gloom over hier life.

Like the Empress she was a keen
sportswoman. Her story describes
hier adventures in many lands, from
the snowy wastes of Siberia, with the
thermometer at - 480, to the burning
sands of Egypt and Algiers. She
describes vividly the exactions 0f the
Prussians f rom thxe Prench-a strlk-
ing contrast to the clemency o! the
Britishi to the Boers. "The peasants
mortgaged their fields and sold their
harvest.s before they ripened ; while
the highest ladies of the ]and pawned
their jewels and gave up aIl display
of luxury, regretting only that they
could do so little when they saw the
humble peasant girls and the poor
fishernien's wives cutting their luxuri-
ant tresses as if they had suddenly
been stricken by the plague, in order
to, add what Uittle gold tbey thus ob-
tained to the glittering treasures

wvhich the relentless Prussians so
greedily denxanded." Her description
of the horrors of- a field hospital, lu
whiclî shie served as a nurse, dfispels
the glamour of the pomp and circuin-
stance -o! war. T, e book has more
than the interest of the average novel.
It is written witli much literary skill,
and sparkles wv1tl epigram and anec-
dote.

"The Mystery of Bal>tisii." 13y ]Rev.
Johni Stockton Axteil, Pli.D. 12inio,
cloth, 401 pages. New York and
London :Funk & Wagnalls Coin-
p'iny. Toronto :William ]rgs
Price, $1.20, net. Z

The subject of this b>ook is une which
lias engagred the deepest attention of mn
for ages, and lias caused count-less cross-
ings of swords iii doctrinal battles. Yet
the present author luis gone back tif the
controversies iii which the subjcct lias
been su long involvcd, and lias revealed
truthis hitherto left hidden, lias set forth
the old truths inii eiv liglit, giving tlîeîn
iiew force aud ineaning. and lias, lvithal,
cast asi<le the weapons of strife and de-
bate, and clothed the trutlî in the gar-
monts of lov'e.

Rlis plan lias lîcen to take the Bible and,
wvith sosse aid froinx Grcek literature on
tlîe one side and fruuîî the early history
of the Church on the other side, seek to
find out tlîe original ineaning, purpose,
and nature of the baptismanl cereinony,
lus suprenie desire being to exait its
highcist spirituial benefits, and deimon-
strate the essential nature of baptisnî as
exnbodicd and taulît iii the ori«inal cure-
înony in contradistinction to ail attendant
devotional rites and other cerenionies.

The author shows from the testimiony
of the Catacoînbs and froin ancient litera-
ture that the original mode of haptisnîi,
iwithout question, lils by sprinkling or
pouring. Hle shows lîuw a change of
mode took place throughi the adoption of
Gentile superstitions and ceremionies, and
of inagrnifyizîg( tHe assumed effi*ecy of
haptisin as a cleansing rite. With tHe
llefor 8uation of Luther a return was made
to the primitive usage in the mode of
baptism with the exception of the Ana-
Baptists and the Churches derived froin
thei. The book is onie of the most sanc
and sensible treatunents of this subjeot
that ive knoiv.
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"Science and Christianity." By F.
Bettex. Transiated f rom thie
German. Cincinnati: Jenuings &
Pye. New York: Baton &
Mains. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 326. Price, $1.50.

Tlhis book Is written wvith that full-
ness and accuracy of scientific know-
ledge which Is so characteristie of
German piîysicists. It bas remark-
able inte.erest for its exposition of the
progress of science If for nothing else.
But its speciai purpose is to show
that "the ('reator and lis creation in
nowise contradiot one another ; and
that ail the discoveries of science
have been, and ever will be, powerless
to prove that His word deceived man-
ldnd. To make clear the fact how
littie real science is hidden behind the
fine phrases and souinding words of
the infidel, and bow littie hie himself
understnnds of the material creation
which hie affirms to be the only. one,
and to, show that flie Christian and
biblical conception o! the universe is
more logical, more harmonious, more
in accordance with facts, therefore
more scientific than ail philosophies,
ail systems, materialistic and atheis-
tic." This purpose lias been fully
and fairly and conclusively carried out
in the successive cliapters on Pro-
gress, Evolution, and Modern Sci-
ence, Christians and Science, Science
and Materiallsni.

"Henry Druîinîond." A Biographic:îl
Sketch. (With Bibliography). B3y
Cuthibert Lo-nnox. Toro>nto: WM.
J3rigg"s. Pp. xvi-244. Price, 75c. net.

Henry Druniniod wvas one of the nuost
fascinatingr men of his agre. Ho capti-
vated aIl classes of Society, the coliege
recluse and the îman on the Street, eve»
the rouglis and toughis of the sluis. A
striking picture illustrates thiis-Druiti-
mioud at Dollis Hill1, the res-dence of
Lord Aberdeen, witlî Mr. and Mrs. Giad-
stoue, Lord and Lady Aberdeeni aplicar-
inig in the picture with the di- i nguislied
sehiolar. His scientifie learnii.qx enabled
him to speak wit.h authority te* the mue»
of science, his evangelistic zeal com-
illeided ini to the nmost zcailg'us re-
vivalist. In this iife-story hie is allowed
in large part te spealir for himiself. Ail
the quaintmess and humour of thie mn
appear It. is a concise and inexpensive
book anid ivili, ive doubit imot. tal<e its place
p)crnianently as the Life of Drummiond.

Pocuis and Translations."
Frederiec Starrett.
Rand, Avery Company.
219.

By Lewis
Boston
Pp. viii-

Mr. Starrett lias nmade a special
-study of Germa» literature, especlly
of the Germa» poets. In this volume
are Included no fewer than one hiun-
dred and thirty-threc translations
fromn the most eminent, chlefly of
the present century. It includes
those great mnasters ef verse, Goethe,
Schiller, Hleine, Uhland, and many
other.s. The German poetic literature
is very rich and full and varled, and
especiaily Ia such poets as UJhland and
Herder Is of profound religious sig-
nificauce. We know not where eau
bo found so representative a collec-
tien from this rich poctie literature.
The " Black, Red, Gold," and " The
Free Press." from Freligrath, stir the
puises like the peal of a clarion. Mr.
Starrett adds a number of fine original
poems, Including a picturesque re-
cita] of tic legend of the giant St.
Christepher, such a favourite theme
in religious art.

"Re igion and iýforility." By Daniel
C-irey. ('iiîcimînati :Jeuijuns & Pyýe.
Neir York : Eaton & Mains. To-
ronto: WVi'iamn Briggs. Pp. 02.
Price. 50) cents.

Religion and M.%orlity-tiese great
princijiles -%vlich Gsod liath joined ]t no
nîaîîi put asuîider. Yet ont- of the iiiost
umhappy fe;îture!. iii the history of inan-
kind lias bec» thecir wide divorce. Paîul,
belioldiuig the niany gods at Atheiîs, do-
clarcd that its people %vere too super-
stitious, tlîat is, too incli addicted to
merely outward religion. For even

ammn hr rciied anid cultured people
iîiquity alind<ed. The religious toach-
imig of Zoroaster, Gautaina and Confumcius
conftined ni -ny admirable sentiments.
but they have for the miost part been
powerless tu change the lives of thieir

Unlmappiiy this divorce of religion and
niorality lias îîot been unknown iii Chris-
tian coinniunities. Thore are soine wiio
pmofcss to be the foiiowers of the mneelz
and Io ]y Nazarenie, yet have miot ex-
hibitcd Bis mieek and iovly spirit. Pride
and angor, liatrcd and ail unmiaritable-
ness have t',o of ton been exliibited by
the profcssed disciples of Christ. St.
Doininic and Torquenmada tliuugh"It they
did God's service by liaiing meno and
wvomen to prison aîîd to death for their
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religious convictions. Thlis valuable book
shows liow religion anid miorality stand
related to eclic otht3r in the 0>1(1 Testa-
ment amid the New, points out the ab-
solute neCC( of ùieir intimidte relation,
and lCi e swrcepng reforiins whichi it ivill
hringr about.

ir0edoz-n's ŽNext WVar for Il umanity."
J3y CJharles Edwaid Locke, D.D.
Circininati :Jennings & Pye. New
York :Eatton & Mains. Toronto
\Viiiiani iBriggs. Plîi. '299. Price.

The ighit for freedoin, perfect freedoin
of the body and the soul, is iiot yet won,
ixor ever wvill be tilt tho last strongrholds
of sin shall be destroyed and nilversaI
rigliteousness rval Tere is nced iii
e e -y age for the prophet and the seer to
denouuice the -%ronig and sununiion nien to
a, holy %%ar, against the wrongs and wick-
edness of thRe titiles. Sucli a mani is the
wvriter of this book. Ho arraigns witli
iniipassiuanett words tîxe great crimue of the
liquor traffic, and blows a lx,;gle-blast for
a crusa(le against this national sin.
The book is written with fervid elo-
quence, it is logic set on fire, and stirs
the îutlses like tie pealof a clarioni. "lIt
is," says Bishop Fowler. "at vigocrous
lianling in the spirit of Christian faith
of the social and economnic probleni! of
the Ixour duit refuse tu bo l)osti)oned."

Sanctification :Riglit Views and Other
Viewvs." By S. MR. Merrill. Ciii-
cinniati: Jennings &, Pye New
York : Eaton &, Mains. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 105. Price,
thirty cents.

Notwithistanding the miany boks on
this subject, Bishop Merrill's little treatise
is flot superiluous. IlMy persuasion is
firin," lie says, Ilthat the founders of our
Methodismn apprehiended and forcefully
presented the scope and spirit of the
Gospel with reference to the privileges of
believers in their wonderfixl experiences
o>f enierging froin sin-deathi-into the
full-orbed life of rigliteousness." This
littie book is jpublishîed to eall attention
afreali to these old views, clear and cogent,
teachiings of Johin Wesley, and that"I ut,
inay aid in remnoving thxe reproacli that
lias corne to the doctrine througli partial,
superficial, and extrenie teachings." The
book< cannot fail, if devoutly studied, to
-do nucli good.

"Atonement." A Brie! Study. B y
S. M. Merrili. Cincinnati : .Jen-
nlngs & Pye. New; York: Eaton
& Mains. Toronto : William
flriggs. PI). 160. Price, 30c.

Mar.y bulky books hiave been writ-
ten on thîs important subject, but
we knowv of none where It is treated
so concisely yet clearly and satIsfac-
torily as in this short study by Bishop
Merrili. Tîxere are rnany loose and
fallaclous teaehings In current litera-
ture on thîs subjeet. " There are
scores of busy laymen, Sunday-school
teacîxers, officers of the Epworth
League, and even young inisters,
wvhose duty it is to help others of less
experlence than thiemselves, who may
receive benefit fromn its perusal."
For suci persons this book won](] be
0f great value.

'Selections froni the Writiigs of the 11ev.
Johin WVesley. WI"Cuuipiled and
arrangyed with et preface by Herbert
Welch. New Yor'k :Eaton & Mains.
Cincinnati : Jenningas & Pye. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. 342.
Price, 81 .25.

While a great iiany Methodists know a
g(ood deal about Johin Wesley, they inay
lie hardly said to know John Wesley Iinii-
self. Tliere is notliing like reaingiç a
mxan 's own writincgs to kniow the nian.
To retd these serinons, letters and short
articles is like hearing Jolin WVesley
îureacli or speak. His letter to a Romnan
Catîxolie wili greatly raise our estiniate
l)oth of the staunch Protestantismu, kîndly
aixd liberal Chirîstianity and broad Cath-
olicity of the venerable founder of Meth-
odisin.

"The Convert and Ris Relations."
By L. W. Munhaîl, M.A., D.D.
Author of " Furnishing for Work-
ers," " Lord's Return, and Kin-
dred Truth," etc. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Pye. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 194. Price, $1.

Dr. Munhall lias had large experi-
ence as an evangelist, and he bore ors-
bodies in a series of brie! chapters
wise counsels to the young convert
on his relations to the Holy Spirit,
to the Church, to the Bible, to the
world, to the work, to the future.
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G AS FIXTURES
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Cushionet Shoes
for Tender Feet

for Women
1 t voli l 1t peilect oflIfolt ini

V01U7 sdioes tirv "HIIAG AR

-~ CUSHIONET"1 'SIoes.
SoId exclusively by

H. & C. Blachford c4 114 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

lcaîl the besl book., regularly anid(lltltl..o seI

The

Epworth League
Reading Course

190 1= 1902
Reduced in Price and
lmproved in Quality

Three Splendid I '

B>ooks for .... $ 1 3q 2
Postpaid by mail, $1.50

G ct car e la ei- i tt ke(ti ini thlc-te tji of the book-i for t bi., -asto re

I3 T alo tva. t o setcre volliii-u ttait vvouitt îlot oi11y tic cntcrtitinîng. but it-

- ~ ~ ~ ~ n ru ie i t itfi i fi to the (bei-i jaîn life.

Tthe titicu N iiiiîti îte., - îîc vtt t liei tii- of lit cr0 turc, Et lues,, uitd Missions.

W t. cati -a felv sav t liit th t ic oi-cý i-s tet tel andi clivaper titan evei.

l'ie vetxclifcîof tl 011 h Lentîte dî-pvcîîd- iipon it-i lottbining a higlier

WE PAY POSTAGE.
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SPeu Carbon
Eetter Book

Especially adapted for professional men. The simple
act of writing produces the copy at the same time
witlioit further trouble.

X, o pi-ess No wvater Awy iiki

A fîy )en A'ny paler

The BROWN BROS. Go.,MIE
STATIONERS AND BOOKBINDERS

Manufacturers of Account Books and Leather Goods

Now Addross: 51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

T Er~

BENINETT & WRIGH-T GO.
(LImit.d) 0F TORONTO

1beaflng Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the Iatest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in varlous styles. Inspection IîÀvited.

CAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great Verlety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Waterman's Idleal Fountain Pens
Reasons why It l 'U'. verady, and w4rites (01 ti notis withotit siakii_,

It writes as freely as a dip pen, and fecds the nk mnort regulariv.it is to be Its free fiov of ink is secured without risk of overfloî ingý (or 1blottirig,.

preferred to ail others The flow is automnativ, responding- fily to the aci of writing, anîd ic

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS -Wesley Buildings - TORONTO, ONT.
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Babcocli Presses
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Ask The Methocfist Book and Publishing

House what they thnink of themn. They
have used Babcock Presses for years on ail

c/asses of bork. They have bought six.
Five " "Optimus " Presses b)ithin the /ast
t'wo years ,4 ,4 o 4 t> -4 .

'v- "~

Among Two-Revolution Presses the "Optirýnus" has
no peer. Its paien/ed de'vices insure perfect register
and produce Go/or and Ha/fione 'work that satisfy the
mosi exact inq customer. Ail our Presses for Job,
Necwspaper, or Book- Work are equal/y wre// but,
andl as perfecty adapted each to its c/ass A.~ A ,

We have an Attractive N'e--w Catalogue and Sam pies Of Three-Cotor
Prrnttzg which we shali be pleased to mail you uFofi appication

U5he Babcock Printing Press

Mftnufactuiring Company

NEW ]LONDON, CONN.
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A POWERFUL TALE

c4rrv chou
Ciii 1 come

OR

$4latbiel, 'Cb Wanderinq Jew

By GEORGE CROLY

Introduction by General Lew Wallace

A ISTORICAL Tale, dealing

that occurred chieily in Pales-
tine, from the timie of the
Crucifixion to the destruction
of Jerusalem.

S It reveals the stru (,-les
between the Romans, and the
Je-wNs, whicli finally ended

in the overthrow and the dispersion of
the.Jewishi nation ; picturing forth the
confiict betwveen Judaism and earlv
Christianity.

The book, as a story, is replete withi
Oriental charrn and richness, and the
character-drawing is marvellous. No
other work ever written lias portrayed
with such vividness the events that
convulsed Rome and destroyed Jerusa-
lem in the early days of Christianity.

20 Full-Page Drawings
by T. de Thulstrup

A Beautiful Frontispiece in Colours, and
Sixteen Full-Page Drawings, ail

by this Famous Artist

Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.50
Postpaid

net

Christian -Instruction
IN THE

Public Schools of Ontario.

nYRev. James Middlemiss, D.D.

Cloth, net, $1.00, Postpaid

The writer of this book has for mnany years
been a stauincli and persistent advocate of the
teaching in our publie sehools of the cardinal
doctrines of the ( -'hrisliaî religion-those on
whicli ail Protestant bodies arc united. The
views whjeh lie so often has expressed, on thc
platformi or through te press. are here elabor-
ated and put into permianent forîin.

The subjeet is one- on mwhiclî %idely divergent
views ztrehcIildl axnong Protestants, both clergy
and iaity, but no 0one can rcad this volume
,.itlîout being imipressed by the abiiity, force
and lereswit li which Dr. iMiddlemniss pi-e-
sents bis argumuents, and the admirable iiterary

style iii which thecy are exprcssed.

"The sweetest love @tory we have ever
read. A better book than either 'Janice
Meredith ' or ' Richard Carvel. '"

-Chiristian Nation.

"A story of love, adventure, and chi-
valry neyer surpassed by any American
novel." -Louisville Courier-Journal.

Pac-er, 75c. Cloth. $ 1.25. Postpaid.

WILLIAM BRUGS - WESLEY BUILDINC8 - TORONT09 ONT.
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Christianity and Some 1 Studios in Christian
of its Evîdences

Popularly Stated

Ry SIR OLIVER MO WA T, LL.D.
I.IEUTENAN-T-GO\'ERNO]t OF ONTIAIO(

Scond Editioiî Reviseil and Eîîlarged

Price, 35 cents net, postpaid

«Admnirable in argumient, in toi e, and ini

expr-ession.5 -i Wî ck.

-It shows extensive r-eaçling, and unconliion

ciearness andl acutencss <of thoughit.-

-('ki'isf ia n Guardiain.

-(Ciear, and logicai, itutercsting and satisfy -

inig. "-Cmiieîla i syiri.

'' A remiarkable piece oif literary Nvork."

- 'Ihe Globe.

"At once clear, conîcise anîd coi\,ineing.«

Jîo<' or 'o,' ild.

A History of
Babylonia and Assyria

By ROBER T WILLIAM ROGERS,
Ph.D. (Leipzig), D.D., LL.D., F.R.G.S.

Ilrofe.ssor iu I iîew 'iheological Siiay
Miaisoni, New Jersey

SECOND EDITION

At the outset of ont' notice of timis wvork
we arle C0oinpclled to pay tribute to the faith-
fulncss in imvestigat ion, the largeness of
v-iew, the breadtlî of kowegthe geieral

soundness of critical
The Independent, di sve noinciit w here

New York iinuehi reinain s un-
cert ain, andi the suc-

ciiîct conîpactness by wlîidh a large field is
lronghlt withîin reasomuable eompass, wluicli
Characterîze r(fcssor Rý'ogers' erninently
rca(lable wvork. . . . FI'ul spatO is giveil iii

the first volume to a iieeci (itaileti accouint
of the listoi'v of th e discovcr-y of the ancient
sites andi the iieci 1 ihermient of the inîscrip-
tionus. .. .... e have nothing but praise for
the aecouints given by our aîîthor of the
dynasties and rnany of the successive ruilers
of Babylonia and Assyria. The story is
grap)uically toid, and the relation to Egyp-
tian and Jcwish history weii broughit out."

1,; Two VoLumiEs.

(JlotIs, gilt top, bod'ed, $5ý.OC,jos<id

Oharacter, Work
and Experience

BY

REV. W. L. WA4TKINSON

Two Vols.-Each 90c-PostPaid

"Full of suggestions, helpf ul in thie
ighIest degree, first to the ethical and

siriitual life of the genetal reader,
ani secondlv to tlie miaket' of sernions

amni the pieparer of Bible leýssons."-

Metf/odlist Rîueordleîr.

"Keen jutIgment, soufld sense,

Originial vays of putting thiiigs, in-

sighlt and ciovNNirighltness - ail tiiese
qualities wil be fonu in thiese Studies,
and( soutlîu uni <me. 3l/io</ist

The Study of Genesîs
In the Uight of Modern

Knowlccige

By REV. ELWOOD WORCESTER, D.D.

Lis'r OF- t'mA'iER Uiieýral Intr'oducition-
tn raISî'e 'iuoititu of Genlesis suit
C'laraeter of is a'aies Whi thle Book
of Uýciiesis ? Tlie Eternal l>rýobleîiî 'flic Crea-
t iîîîon v''î Chaos Monster iii i liec -lii 'Tes-
tailient-Adamn andt Eve-The Grar-dci andt the
l'ill Eden iii the M vtlioîogy tof thei Nai ois-
'l'lie Epic of Izdubar and the Le(gend( of Ailapa
-Cain and Abel '1lie Antediluiviami Iati'iarcîi"

'1'lue Sons oîf God aîîd the IDal iglters of Meni
aiiî the Enid of thec Oîd \Vorld-.FheT'wo Stor-ie.s
of thec I)eîîîge--The End of the J)cluge-'l'lî
Fliood Tradition iii Antiquitv The Flood T'ra-
<Iiti bs of Babvlon -The Flood 'Traditions' of
Primiitive Iîeoples-Oigiuî of F"lood Myttîs of

Maîîkiîii 'h >sical C'auses of oni' Pcluige
'fle Discovci'y o? the Vîme-Thie Tr'iaditioni of

tht' '1ower of abel -Notes on I>eisci»'s F"loodt
Mýap-'fable of Triaditionîs relatiiig to the Flood
- Eîot'li.

Illnstrateil, ('bia, net $.3 00, U'Eistpald<

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, Richmond St. TORONTO.
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A/ manual o h

B y J4.

REV. N. BURWAS]
Chanceller of i ctoria t xivi'r

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00

lit tis substantiai work of 848 pa

Bir'wash gîves the conclusions cf thirt

fui study and( conscienticus teaching.

anti comprehiensive treatniexît cf thes

strengiv ccmniended te every earnes

tiioughtfui reader.

WILLIAM BRIG
Wesley Buildings ... TORC

4wf i~ Marcos Dods'
I U~I~IIP Opinion, ini the British

Weekly:
-"It mnust lie owned thal, one
oesa newly-published

systemn cf theology with a
grudge anti a prejutiice
agaixust it. Cao anything new

E-I STD le sait? Have we not ai-
I ready saunpies cf every kind,

tý, Toronîto fron ever point cf view?
" Yet, as coue reads on, Dr.

*Burwash c<mniends Iimself

>OSTpA I1 as a lnghly intelligent writer,
disarnis our reluctance, and

*wins ccc attention axai ap-
prcval. Hie is a quiet andi

ges, Chiancelier unostentatious thinker, who
ever anti ancn unccnseîcusiv

years' prayer- *reveals hie knowledge anti his
It is a tinmely Itheuglits, anti drops the c-

ubjeet. it is casicnal remark titat shows

t stu(ient andi lie has penetrated deeper
than some cf lis predecessors.

"The Metlcdists niay lie
ccngratuiated on having se

iG S interesting ani thcughtfui a

)NTO, ONT. teaclier cf theolcgy."

"AN IDEAL BIOGRAPHY"

Drumoud
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

(with Bibliography)
Bv CUTHBERT LENNOX

Cloth, 244 Pages, with Portrait
75C net, postpald

This is no abridgment of Prof.
Smit bs ite.,tis what anothier mansi'>

eves have secîx, what another nîan'>;
mnixnry bas stoei. Il, is aise most un-
like ant abridginînt, in its case of nianner
andi its cnforced interest. To sit down
to the finrst page is to iisc Up) with the
last .'-Th e Expository Times.

r "Mainly ant account of IProf. 1)runi-
1 n~~iondls evangelistie work . '[ b .Tis

U uI -fHnv 1)runond's life is ad-
mirably îtescxýibed iii tbisvoue M.
Lennox is as tactful as be i j îxat etie.
Of thc literarv and icientitie aspects of
t)riminond's wvork less is saiti. but this
is adequate to tise occasion . .. Mr.
lenniox's book is a conu'paet and lucid
account of a great inau and a great

___________________________________ voik."--The ,Sipctator.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publishor m a TORONTO
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lIE Crow-n (10mai11 of thie Province of Oiitario con-
tains an area of abolit 100,000,000 acres, a, large

part of wlicli is colnl)rise(l ini geologrical formations
Ikniown to carry valuaide inierais of Varions kinds, and

w'hiîc exten(l northward froin the great lakes, and w~est-
ward fromn the OttawaI liveî' to the Manitoba boundary.

Iron1, copp)er, goid, sîlver, zincliende, gaiena, pyrites,
Smica, graphite, talc, miai, brick clay, buildIing stones of ail
Skiids, anid other- useful inierais have been tbuîuid in many
Splaces, and are beingc workcdl at the present time.
IIii the fanionis Sudbuu'ii- region Ontario pos5d55C5 o)ne

of the two sources of the World's supply of Nickel,
and1 the know'n 1e1)osits, of this metal are very large.

* Recent (liscoveries of coruifflum have l)een madle in Ea,,st-
ern Onitario, whichi are beiieve1 to be the miost extensive

i in existence.
Large deveiopinents lu the iron, co pper, and nickel

Sin(lustries are now o'oino' on, aid sait, petroium, andl
naturai gas are importanit J)roducts of the 01(1er parts of

cthe province.
The Mining Laws of Oiitario are liberal, and

Sthe prices of inierai lands Iow. Titie by- freeliold or
Slease. No royalties.

CThe ciate is unisurpassed ; woo(i ani watter are
Spientiful ; amdinl the summier season the pr()s1ector eau
Sgo aimost anywhere lu a canoe. The Canadian Pacifie
~ Railw'ay runs througlh the entire minerai beit.

Foir reports of the Bureau of Mines, mnaps, mining
C aws, etc., api>iy to

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissiozer of Crown Lands.

Or THOS. W. GIBSON,
Direc/or Bureazu oJines, Trrito Ont.



Inason & Risch
PITZ NO(DS

Solidity of construction, elegance of finish, artistie case designs,
and exquisite singing quality of toue, are (bief features of

MASON & RISCII PIANOS
Tliey cost only a lhttle more than ordinary pianlos.

Catalogule and Price List free.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.
LIMITED

32'" KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

BABY LAUGIT

It belong-s to health, for a
baby, to eat and sleep, to laugh

and grow fat.

But fat cornes first; don't ask
a scrawny baby to laugh; why,
even his srnile is pitiful
cornes first.

.! Fat

The way to be fat is the way
to be he-althy. Scott's emul-
sion of cod-liver oil is the prop
er food, if he needs it; but only
a littie at first.

We'11 send you a littie to try if you like.
SCOT& BOWNE, Chemists, Toronta

i

i

You wvant

I
I

satisfaction

if you use

Boeckh's
Broomis

with

Ba.mboo

ilandies

Thiey are

always reliable
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